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MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital, - - 5,7l)9,UOC
ueses, - - - - 2,,10,)00

Board of Directors.
AND5IEW ALLAN, Esq.. President.

ROsiT. ANDERSON, Esq., Vice-Presideut.
H. MacKenzie,Esql. John Duncan, Esq.,
Jonatl'n Hodlgson,Esq .1. Mont. Allatn, Esq.
John Cassiîs, P q ., J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. H. Dunn, Esq.

GpoitGF HACuE, CaneraI Manager.
JOHN GAULT, Branchl Superi ntendent.

BRtANHES IN ONTABIO AND QUi:nEU.
Belleville, Kngston, Quel,ec,
Berlin, London, Renifrew,
Brampton, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Q
Chatham, Mitchell, Strattord
Gait, Napanesi, St.John's, Q.
Cananoque, Ottawa, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen SoundToronto,
Ingersoli, Perth, Waikertomi,
Kincardmne, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. IBrandon.

AgenyitiNeîe York, - - 60 Wall St.

The position of this Bank as to the
amount of l'ald-up Capital andI Surplus is
the second iiithe Dominioni.

A general hanking businesRs etransactad.
Imterest is alloweul at curresît rates uposi

depomits in the Savingu, Bank1 Departmnent,
where sums of one dollair and upwarde ara
recoivad.

Deposit receipts are also îssued bearing
interest at current rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
D.lMILLNE, I. F. IHEBDEN,

Manager. Asst. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Board of Dlrectors.

R. H. SMITH, HSQ., Prasfdssf.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vic-Presidenf.

SiR N. F. BELLEAU, X.C.M,.
J. & YOUING, ESQ.,CGRO. R. RENiREw, EsQ.,
SÂMUEL J. SHAw, Hsq., FIIANx Ross, EsQ

Hesad Oiflce, Qarsbee.
JAMEs STIIVENSON, WILLIAMR. DEAN,

Cas hietr. Inspecter.
Blranchs:

Montreai, Thomas McDougall, Manager.
TorontoW. P. Ricane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noei. Manager; Three RiverB, T. C. Colfl
Manager; Pembroke, TF. Cox,Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections mamde in ail parts of thse
country on favonrable terme andI prompt.
ly remitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Cashîir

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Claimspcid,overl5,000. Themostpopu-
1er Company in Canada

Mêodland & Jones, Gen. Agents.

TELEPHONE OFFICE, - 9067
MR.MEDLAND,- 34)92
MR. JONES, - - 8610

4470nfeSi in VrY cîfV and I oil& th Ue

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWAL.L, ONT

CAPITAL, $260, 0001

JOHN R. BARBER,
Presidemit and Maiagintz Director.

CHAS. RIOIODON, - Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.
Manufacturas tise followîng grades of

5paper:

Engin e and Tub Sized Papers~
WRITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEIIS.

MachineIFinishes and Super- Cal endered
Blue and Cream Laid and Wove Foolm-

caps, Poste, etc. Account Book Papars.
Pnvelope andI Lithographie Papers, 00ol.

ored Covar Papers, 5uperfinished.8Apply at tile Mill for samples and prîtes
Spicial sizes made te order.

TSWanted. Liberai saliry
palsi. At home or to tra-

ACENTvel. Team fursished free.
)P. 0.VICEFUFY, Aufrustamaine.

T RA NS -AT LANT IO.
Dominion Line,

Ilnman Lino,
Guion Line,

Wilson Lino,
Red Star Line,

Beau-or Lino.
Netherlands Line,

Bordeaux Line,
North Ger. Lloyd Lino.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
GEN. S. S. AND) R. R. AuENT.

72 Yonge St., TORONTO.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL
LONDON & NORTH -WESTERN

RAILWAY. CALEDONIAN
RAILWAY. GREAr SOUTHERN &

WESTIERN RAILWAV.

Qumeemismowî, Liverpool sud (Glasgow mu Lon-
don. Shoresm sd udîicke..t routes. Luxîri,îm
Parleur, Sleeving andI Dining Cars. Tickets
andI Tours ini Irelaud, Scomland, Wales, Eriglaîîd
and mu Pari.

Bnggssge Checked throujgh Newv
York 1goILondon.

Tim Tablles, and informamion as. mu travel and
liomel cati lie )bmained frumu the Co.'s Agenms,
MR. D. BATTIERS14V, 174 St. jsme s î;reet,
Monmreal, and MR. C . A . B %R AI 'TON 1,
Gelieral Agenm, 852 lBroadway, te-ir Uniion
Sqae eNew Xork

CODES - BERCER
h'ie Pmîresm t fTABLE WATERS. The Orsm.v

Natural Mitîtral WATER NOW Smpplitd mu
H. M. The Qiacen ut Eugiand, smnder Rayai
Warrant.

DRk. REDWOOD, Pii.D., F.I.C., F.C.S.,
Pro)ft...,r uf Chemii.ry ands Pharuiacy mo mimePlîirinaceumical Soity of Great llritaimi, ivrimes

CODES- BERCER
Cuînpared wimh cîthier wehl lkowui Miniai
Waters, : " i find (iodes-Berger inticli richer in
ii., impurmanm igredieîms, and comiseqtcîmmly, ini
tie opinioun, Lmespsrdor le any oIl.srr'tit li.
SVmsr ne presemit Isoivll.

JAMES LOB B, -LLOYD'S AGENT:
WIIO.S.ALF, At.eIîT, TORiONTO.

L IGHTHALL &MACDONALD,

SOLICITORS, & AITORNEYS-AI-LAW.
Chainbcrs: No. 1, 3rd Flat, Cit y and Dis-f rict Sangs'BIank Building,

180 ST- JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TJtLEPHONiE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.3.

(C N. SHIANLY,
. MAL ESIVATI! IROKER

Loans negotiatad andsI nsurance ehlacted
BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

J. F. RUTTÂN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post Oiffice address -PORT ARTHIUR,
Canada.

PRANOiOI&lE. VIOLIN.
VOibcE PRODRUCTiON.

Smna. E. RUBINIm, MME. RUBImNI, 82 Church
St. (orp St. James, Cathedral).

Sigr, Ed. Rubini (London, Eng., parie,
France) le able to offler spatial inducensents
to one or tWo ladies (or gent'n.) who.wish tu
comploe tteir musical educatioti (vocal or
instrumenital) hy admltting tbem as resi-
dent puils at hie Own honge. Theory,
Composition, ansI the higber grades. Ele-
mentamy, advanced and professjonal voie
training. Refarences, by kind permission
to Mýesers. A. & S. Nordlieimer; Cavaîo'r.
Cliamiaili, etc. Higst testimoniale.

ENCLIN : RIDINO :SCHOOL,
46 GLOUCESTER ST.

ltiding taught in ail ite ibranches. No
habite required in Ssihool. Horses f urnishad.
CAI'T. LLOYD, . . SOPItlIETout.

FIRE [NSURANCE' CANADA

131LANCII

INSURANCE C0. 1l"
OC isîttolCotsa ST JAMES

ESTABLISHED 1854. STREET,

CASH CAPITAL, $2,000,000 MONTItEAL.

GERALD E. HART, - Ganeral Manager.

A share of volrFienuanes ocid
for thie m-chable andI wes.lthy comipanyre-nowned for ite îuioiipt and liberal settie-
ment of claii S.

Agente throîigîout the i)olnlioi
Ses that yoiî get a Phoenix o! Hartford

Policy.
CiiLiEPAeFNTSi-Aldi. ItoneteadToronito;

lin. SI. B. Daly, Halifeix; F. J. G. Knowl-
ton, St. Jahn, N.B.; P. H. Beer, Charlotte-
towu.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital .................... S$10,000, 000
flepoîit cd wif h Goernmeînf ai

0fttawa ..................... 135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Fire insurance of every description ef-
fectesi. AIl losees promaptly adjusted andI
paiîl at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
fuAid.ence Telephîsse, 376.'~

GEC. M. HIGINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

ESTÂBLIsuEED A.D.1809.

NORTH BIRITISHI AND MERCANTILE
RN14UEANtCI! Q0IMIPANV

Pire Premzims (1884). ............ $7,000,600
Pire Assois (1884) ..................... 13,000.000
Iîsvesfrnenfs in Canada ............ 982,617
TotallmvdotedFitnds (Pire sfLife) 3,600,000

Toronto Brancsh-21 We linuion 149.E

U3. N. GO OH,
H. W.EVANS, Agente, Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH,

TELEPrsoNES.-Offic, 4281. Besitiens sv Mr.

H. Goos.h,.357,5.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAUS

Dominion Safe BBposil £a'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are the surfest ansI iîsostroiamplteiii theol)o-
iiioi , vlire y<îu ii il muît su el y kesi,

sa/e valuable laere )r valualilce of aniy
kind.

Moderate charges. Inispection invited,

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
GCii schoolforRisideastaed Day Puasils

MISS LAV, - -.-.- PeeRIIPA
(Successoimo Miss HAIGHT.)

Thecourse oftmudyi.,arranged wuthreference
te Universsity Itlatiricu laion ,aud special
advantage. are given iun Pimoic,Artand the
MVodern Languages.

The nexm terni commences April 16th.

M ISS MocCUTCIIEON,

SOLO PIANIST,
Iseprepared to acceîît concert engagements.

Particulare hy addressing or caling at

99 BondSi S.. - TlO RONTWO.

1 -L0CUTION.Iýj MARTHA SMITH, B.E.,
GraduatGeto Philadelphbia School of Elocu-
tion, te preîiared te talie pupile at her resi-
dence. 268 Victoria St., Toronto. Ciremilare
sent on application.

M . WELLS, Br.Wm

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEST METIIOD.

Ternie, apply 98 GOULD ST., TOBONTO,

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LimITED.)

In Affiliration itA lthe University of/Tor-onto.
GEORGE GOODERHAM, ESQ., PiSNiiDENT.

llmm.icai Eiteantiesm mil ils Brancheso
A SPEOIAL SUMMER TERM

ot Fiee Weeks will lie hield, cuameucise ami)ulv
esdimîg 601 Amgust. Applicamiomî, shulbt sent inbefure îsm Juhy.

F. H. TOliRINGTON, Dlireci/or,
m2 anîd 14 Pembroke Smreem.

ONTARIO
BUREAU OF CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.

LAiIORATORIER:

57 AND 59 COLBORNE STREET.

commercial prodncte amalyzesi, Ores as-
sayeîl, Researches mndertaken. Malt, Worte,
lBoers, etc., analyzad for brewamsF,Marnutactureres uplilied with Pl'etssas
andI unsatistactory Processes p art cted.

DTise lest equipped Laboratorles ils tise

GR.ATEFUL--COMFORTING

E P PS'S
(BREAKFAST)

Vfeed# on/y Ioiling Watet orsi*

SOLID GAINS
IN 1890.

Miore applications, more insuramice, more
preiuuni, more interest incoinme, youngmer
average ago of niew risks and higher choisbusiness witli smaller death caimis and
emafler general expenses pute16MperanCe & BBnefaI lite

P4oltdl) ashs.as.lo! is prs'vlotis record

XVe<leireto ncraseourgains inal thù
ahov imortnt artculrsand will offer

the beet plans, nost îruly liberal policles,
and fairest classification of rislms that can
ba obtalined.

For anly desired information consuit our
agents or Write toH. SUTHERLAND, Mana-er

9.00D) AGENTS WAN'IED.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

.0 ains 52 Peter Street, - '11oroîsso

COURBEs S SUnY.English, Mathemat-ice, lassie and Modern Languages.
Sulerior advantages ini Music andI Art.
H oiie care and roeliîn.ent cojubined

wvitli disciplinie and tloroogh mental train-
ing.Rtesiîlent, Native Germnan andI Frenchteachers.

4FRENCHI

TIHE

-Ingres-coutgIIier SchooI -
Natural Method by Native Teachers.

TORONTO:
CANADA, LIFE BUILING.

MONTREAL:
NORDHEIMER BLOCK 207 ST. JAMES 7

D)iflsrrnt fls-anshes't
si, - IOHl.N, N. B. 0OTTA IA, O)nt.
H1, 1.l'A X, NS. B.4NGOR, Ale.
WINNI'E, Mois ll. CA 1 A 1S, Me..
BRIANTFORD), Ont. YARIIOUTII, NS.
KI.NGSTON, 0Onf. AussI alie)* itieî.
Offile andi Kesilsaion Roonsa In the

CANADA IIIVI0 BUILING4.
TJhe French literature course, delivûreil

lîy Prof. Cen. Coitliier, will tako plae
.very Tulesiiay 8 oclock 1).m. at Y.M.C.A.
Hall. Admission, for pupmis of the Kehooi,40 cents; for non pupils, 50 cents. 81ieciali
arrangemients wîili ba imade for ail terni.

Imcorporated -- 18l0.
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ANSY PULLS!
Ba. .dBre. I. d "4., for 1OMÂN a$s

c'.eu. .

LAST CHANCE
FOR A

TOUR ROUND THEWORLO
$600

Will leave LIVERPOOL

13Y s'VFAIVIi'l.

EMPRESS of CHINA
STOPP114O AT PhINCIPAL PORS NsETIISE

Mediterranean and Red Seas, Indian
Ocean, China, Japan and Canada.

-FOr' pamphI)Iletq and fu information apply to-

W. R. CA LLA WA Y, Di8irict Pa88. Agent,

1S M King StreetC Went, WORONTO.

T HE CANADJAN GZTE
EVERY THUK-SDAY. -ùDSAq

A WEEKLV JOURNAL OF INFORMATION ANI COMMENT UPON

MATTERS 0F USE ANDI NTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNEI)

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADJAN
I NVESTM EN TS.

-Edited by TIf-O3xfA SSK17N ,
Comnpiler and Editor of '« The Stock Exchange Year B3ook," " Tite Dircctory'of Directorî8,' 'The

1 London Bankss, etc.

SUBSCRIPTION,

il ROYAL

18s. P>ER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

EXCH-ANGE BUILDINGS, E.C.
ORt MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

1 )ELIAS IROG--ERS &CO.,(
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE: -20 KING @TUEET WB NT.

BRANCH OFFICEýS:-109YOnge Street, 7;5 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Queen Street East.
yARDB AND BIiANON OFFICES :-Eslplanade Eat, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Prineési

Street; Bathurst Street, nearly oppositn Front Street.

130UND VOL,-UMES
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THE WEEK FOR 1890
PRI(JE 84.00

Add'ress, - .- THE WEEK, TOROYO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
as au infallble rernedy for Ilad Legs, Bad Brenasi OId Wound f3ores uand Ulcers. It is farroiu for

Gout and Bhenmathsmn.

For fLîsorders off the Chest t hîts no equal.

FOR SORE THEOATS, BRONCHITIS, (bOUGES, OOLDS,

Glanstular Swelllngs and all 5kin Diseases it bai no rival ; and for contraoted and stihi joints it est

ie a charm.

Manufactnned only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt. London;
Andi sold by ail Medicine Vendors tbroulgbout the World.

N.B.-Advlce Gratis, at thealsove aldroi,..daily. betw.eno t se b ours of Il and 4 or by lettes

* -sDIRECTLY T0 THE SPOT.
- IX1STAN'TANEOUS IITS ACTIQU1.

For CRAMPS, CTILLS. COLIC,
DIARRHoEA, DYSENTERY,

eHOLERA MORBUS,
and ail BOWEL. COMPLAINTS,

NO REMEOY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
in Canadian Cholera and Bowfol

Compaints Its effect le magîcai.
It cures ln a very short time.

THE~ BEST FAMILY REM EDY FOR

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,
RH EU MATIS M

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.
la used both Iiternaiiy ad eXtrn&ll7.
Itacte quiskl.y, affordintg amoalt stant 80O.0 EVERVWpdERpr AT 250. A BOTTLK-j.

:oiif frm th sevrestpain or eware of Countertoita and Imitations.

Hlo1 sford's Acid Phoshate
The phosphates of the systeur are"o

sunied with every effort, and exhftuîîÎOfl
usually indicates a lack of sUP 1Y'h
Acid Phosphate supplies the f''
therelsy relieving exhaustion, and nr O
tire capacity for labour. Pleasant th te

taste.
Dr. A. N. KROUT, Van Xert, O.0-'Y

DIecidedly beneficial inl nervou
8 exhausllOhî'

Dr. S. T. NEWMAN, St. LousMoSY
"A resnedly of great servicu i folSMfr'

exlians8tissn."
Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Wofrksf
PRO VIDENCE. BEl.

Bewnre ai Subsitute N nd1 flN "6p

CAUTION. Be sure the word re
is printed on the label. Ail others are
Neyer sold inl bulk.

JOHN LABATT'S
ALE

-AND-
L0

0e STOUT
Beiug entirely free from U
adulter tion 01 aily klfld

THEY REFRESH, STIMULÂTE AN~D
OR STRENGTREN.

UNDOUBTEDI.Y THIE B ~

roeoriTo
SOLE AGENTS, - - --

Pso's Remedy flor Catiarrh lOt
flsŽst, Eaalest to Use and Cheu eit

Sold by drugglsts or sonlt IYln"
E. T. Ilazeltine. Warren. P3., .A

Beware of Imitation"s0
NOTICE Ott

ART

Ur U to 24) iaim. o'44te tl
O I IDIOR .J.s P HENU.Lb

470
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sbUC11-Que year $300: ight months, $200; four mOuths $100
'?Ptious payabl ar av u'

Octe8erubers iu Great Britaiu and Irelaud supplhed, postage prepaid,
by p o folOWiug: flue year. 12s. stg.;halt-year, s. stg. Remittanes
?bui5ÈOder Or draft should be made payable and addressed to the

Su4,,ED.'11TIEMENTS, unexceptionable in character and limited in
si ee ill be takeln at S4 00 per lino per annum; $250 lier lino for
tru ?ts; 8150 per hue fÏor three moths; 2o cets per lino per
N t or'a' shorer period.

adou(ver3eln 0 en harged less thau five hunes. Addres-T. R.
16sBiniess lManager, 6 Jordan Street, Toron to.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Pub fisher.
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tiCtftribug ion , oand letters on roatters pertaining ta the

eioildepartment should bc addressed to the Rdigor, a nd not ta
*>Iby ser'On ioho Inay bc sup'poied to bc conrsected wtt the paper.

110~t easy to see what Mr. Laurier and the Liberal
Party could have expected to gain by the discussionSthey brouglit on in the unusual form of a motion to

ujourni Rhess ht was to assure themselves and show the
Olt'Ythat th, Government majority has been seriously

reducCd 1J'Y the ontrance into the Liboral camp of three
whobl" *1 have hitherto heen in a state of unstable

nwith a decided leaning to the Government

he roduction of the available Government major-

dleilY may possibly be taken by other wavoring or
di81 isfied Consrvatives to indicate that the process of

rt%ý ation Bo long prophesied bas begun. But the

sr telf Was singularly lacking in concentration, if not
"gtour.iT e points of assault may have been the

1 [48tvunerable to be found at the moment, but the

ters 0f the attacking party must have perceived from

''tth9t not along such uines lies the road to victory.

Il 1  uestional~~y true that the close confection that
~45 lonàg oxistod betweon Mr. Abbott and the Can-

e ifc ailway could not fail to give rise to a cer-
er of uneasinoss in the public mmnd, in view of

~idievtO to the Promiership. But, as we have hefore
by p rompt resignation of bis directorship and

lfeî stock, the new Premier bas dono ail that
01 s ' i0POer to fre imsolf from both the suspicion

155 aod the grosser inducements to it. As for tbe
leetreecan be known only by its fruits. When any

i eai r executivo action is proposed in which the
te f the groat railway are involved, Mr. Abbott's

pe 8 sure to be very closely scrutinized. But in the

ut cas : John Thompson's logic is irresistible.
Dlo av, without protest, permitted Mr. Abbott

tile 'l1Oe n the Government for three or four years,
bOth a stockholder and a director in the com-

ailet . t nw protost with any consi8tenCY or force
iii hi IF' taking a higlier office, after voluntarily divest.

clf Of both bis stock and his directorship. Stili

~l4~thy lead the oxample of Sir John A. Macdon-
it - CalleJ him to the Government and kept him ini

hout impOsing any eaolh çonditions, as agahngt theptrit arrangement,
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T HE other objective point of the Liberal assault was a
still less promising one, by reason, if %ve must hold to

our metaphor, of the very îndefiniteness of its location.
The speakers were evidently shooting in the dark. They
may be very sure, and we do not suppose that anyone
seriously douhts, that the formation of the new Cabinet
was attended with a good doal of difficulty, that the real
cause of Sir John ThompEon's declining the Premiership
was more or less closely connected with ultra-Protestant
feeling or prejudice among certain of the (4overnment's
supporters in Ontario, and that a serious struggle of some

days' duration preceded Mr. Chapleau's consent to retairi,
for the present at least, bis former position in the Govern-
ment. rBut without some measuro of exact knowledge and
positive proof it was surely a questionable policy to make
the alleged want of frankness of the Government leaders
the ground of a virtual want of confidence motion. The
ono tangible fact, and that which gave the Government an
immense advantage, was the existence of the Government

itself, ranged in solid phalanx on the benches before the
FLouse, or rather the two Huses, and constituting a
practical rirmonstration that ail difficulties had been over-
come and the problem solved, and thiît ienceforth His
Excellency's Advisers could be successfully assaulted only
on the ground of their policy. That the statement made

in the Commons by Sir Hector Langevin in response to
Mr. Laurier's demand for information was as brief,
ambiguous and unsatisfying as it could well be made, goos
without saying. Periaps wo might safely go further and
say that it feil short of the requirements of parliamentary
courtesy. That it and oven the more courteous words of
Sir John Thompson, and of the Premier in the Upper
FLouse, felI short of a complete statement of the bare facts,
is evident from the admission made by the former during
the debate in question, that ho had been asked by the
Governor-Genoral not simply to give advico but to under-
take himsolf the formation of an Administration. Sir
John's môdesty may excuse him for having failed to men-
tion this fact soonor, but no such motive could have
preventod the leaders in both Sonate and Commons from
stating the fact. Whother tiey were hound by constitu-
tional precedont to state it is a different question, ani one

upon which we shah not venture an opinion, though it is tie
main question in the case. There is certainly a good deai
to bc said in favour of the view which the Government
leaders seom to have taken, that those who succeed in
forming a Governmont, while bound to explain frankly its
constitution and policy, are not under obligation to
describe ail the particular steps hy whici succesa was
reached or Jetail the abortive atteînpts which preceded
such success. If thoy are under such obligation, Premier
Abbott and Sir Hector Langevin failed conspicuously in
duty and deserve tho censure which Parliament failed to
pronounce. If tiey are not, thon the speeches of their
opponents faîl to the level of attempts to damage the
Governînent by bringîng to light and possibly stimulatîng
jealousies snd dissensions amongst its members. If this
was their sole purpose it might have been wiser for thens
to have waited until the Secretary of State, the promînent
figure in the rumoured dissensions, was in bis place.

A NOTHER instalment of the correspondence betweon
the Governments of Canada, the United States and

Great Britain, in regard to the question of reciprocity, bas
been given to Parliament and the public. These addi-
tional papers add little to tho information already possessed,
except in two or three particulars. Touching the- matter
of the Bond draft treaty between the United States and
Newfoundland, they soem to indicate that while th(,
British Government objected to discrimination againat
British imports in any arrangement whici Canada might
make, they woro ready to assent to suci discrimination on
the part of Newfoundland. That is, so far as we can sec,
implied in the following despatch from Lord Knutsford
to Lord Stanley, dated Nov. .25-

In the present urgent condition of Newfoundland an
unfortunate feeling will ho excited by opposition of Can-
ada to the effort of Newfoundland to relieve its distress.
Any reciprocity treaty between Canada and the United
States wouid, as proviouslyv, ho framed so as not to place
the imports from this country at a disadvantage, and it is
presumed Canada would wish to retain control over ber
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6tarifi', with the view to the. possible extension of lier tiade
with the colories and Engiand.
A more important matter, and one which the ('anadian
Governmnent, uîîlcss it repudiates responsibility for flic
doings of Chat which preceded it, shoul(l be pronqptly

called upon to explain, is broughit to lighit in a lettet' fromi
Mr. Blaine to Sir Julian Paunicefote, bearing date April Ist,
1891. In this letter, which is too lengthy to quote, NI r.
Blaine maires, iii courteous phrase, two astounding com-
plaints conceruiug the course pursued b)y the Canadian (1 o'.
ernaient. The first bas aiready been publ icly dise ussed, bu t
so far as we are awnre bas neyer yet been explained by
the Canadian Ministers concerned. It is in substance t bat
the statement made by both Sir John A. Macdonald and
Sir Charles Tupper, before Canadian audiences, to thie
effect that the negotiations to take place at Washington
were arranged for on the invitation of the Secretary of
State of the United States, was quite contrary to Cho
fact. This direct charge of mis staten4ent was afterwards
admitted in tic presence of Mr. Blainie by Sir Chaî-les
Tupper, on the ]atter's own showing, but lias Lhus far
neither heen denied, adnîitted, t-explained(, defended, uer
apologized for, ho tbe ('anadian Parlianient or people.
The other charge by Mr. Mlainie is rio luss darnaging te theu
repuhahion of Capadian statesnien. [ti Chat thle publie
announicemient in regard te tihe pruposed iiegeiatiens was
made notwithstanding that both the Presideîît and M r.
Blaine consented to the negotiatie ns onîy on thre express
condition that it should lie strictly private. Now Chjat
this correspondence is publishied to tie world, it i snrely
high time that the Canadian Governinent took ocuasion te
expiain these grave charges, and show, if possible, thiat
Canadian public men doûîîot inhentionally either inake
untruthful statements to the pubîlic, or violate solein
personal engagements with the shatestuien of otber couic
tries. In the absence of soute expianahion net oniy iu4t

thie repuhahion of Canadian4s ufler before the world, but
tic hope of succeseful negotiations with the U. S. Gov-
erniment ho seriousiy weakened.

T 1HE salient point in the Budget, Speech, which cernes tu
baud too late for comnment this wteeki, is the placing

of raw sugar on the free iist. Tbis nas, of course, a
loisa of three and a-half millions of revenue te the Covîru

ient, but it is equivalent to a direct inicrease of incelîje te
every famnily ini Canada, as there en be nuo doubh that
this tax ah any rate came direchly out of tie peekets of the.
Canadian consurners. The Finance Minister hopcs to
inake up onîe and a-haif millions of the loas by imîahns of

increased taxation on liquors sud hobacco. Toeniake gnud
the other hwo nmillions, recourse is to be had ho tie good
old plan of cuhing down expenses. 1h is certain that the
practice of a rigid economy for a few years, even as a

matter of tinancial necessity, would harin neiLher tho
Government nor the country, and migit bce t.imîans of
lasting good to both. Still, in view of thie ever enilargiîig
demnands froni aIl quarters-denuands growing tu a cen-
siderable exhent out of the Governmnit'sanelchn
programme and pledges-it is îîot easy ho sec how tîjis
economy is to ho effeched. W,) bave, wu cuîifess, a good
deal of sceptical dread of the uesuih.

C ONTRARY to expechation the Supreîîie Court did net,

on Monday announce its decision on the. valîdiLy of

thie Manitoba School Act. Meanwhiie additional interest
bas beouî given ho the question iîy tire rehurus brougit
down the other day by Sir John rhitbîipsorj, givitig all tie
correspondence on thie subject of tlie Maiitoba Schieel Act
aud tic Act discontinuing the officiai use of tic lercîc
language in Cbat Province. The interest attaches mîairily
to tic arguments urged by Archbishop Tachè and other
prelahes of the Roman Catholic Church. 'I.wo points in
thie Arcibishop's elahorahe remnîsîî-ance are worthy of
note. ln the irst place the ides saenîs ho be con voyed
hy the Acts in question tbah the Frenchi spealting peuple are
subjeched to, special disabilities in respect te tice use of
their language and tic praccice of ticir religion. For
instance, bis Grace says that ah Ottawa hoe was assured
tbah tie righhs of thelRed River- people would be fuliy
guarded under the new regirne, and that ohothe(licliîperial
and Federal authorities would hiever permiut newconîers ini
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the country te encroach on the liberties of the old Bettiers,
and that. on the banks of the Ried River as well as on the
banka of the St. Lawrence the people would be at liberty
to use tlieir mother tongue, to practise their religion, and
to have their children brought Up according to their views.
Sucli statuments are of force only as they imply that the
liberties of the old settlers have been encroached on, and
that they are not at liberty te use their mother tongue, to
practise their religion, and to bave their children broughit
Up according to thieir views. We need nlot stay to point
out that the old settiers and the Frencb-speaking inhabi-
tants generally have prucisely the saine rights and liberties
still, in these and ail other respects, as other citizeuis.
But the Archbishop's main argument restH upon the state-
ment that in the negotiations between Dominion Min-
isters and the delegates sent to Ottawa at the time of the first
Riel Rehellion, two of the points agreed upon were that
French should be an officiaI language and that there ahould
be separate achools. This is a serious staternent, and,
though it may not affect the judgment of the Court,
wbich must, we suppose, be based upon the Constitutional
Act, deserves careful consîderation by ail who desire that

Justice should bu donc at ahl coats. Several questions of
faut are involved. Fir8t, did the delegates mferred to,
we mean the delegates appointed by the Half-breeds,
eally make any stipulation toucbing achools or language?

We have no official record beforu us, but our recollection
is that their grievances related wbolly te matters quite
differerît ini charactur, such as those of land, etc. Second,
did thiose delegates really represent the people of Mani-
toba as it then existed, in such a sense thïtt any agreement
made witbi thum was of the nature of a treaty and is
morally binding upon the Dominion ? Upon the answer
to these two questions depends, it seemrs to us, the vali(lity
of the Archbishop's argument. We have no doubt that
the prieHts and prelates concerned were anxious to secure
the separate achools and the officiai use of the French
language ; but we shall be surprised if it cari bu siîuwr
that the popular delegates knew or cared anything about
suchi questions, or mnade any stipulations in regard to them.

ffW( delegations last week waited upon Lord Salisbury
in connection with matterti of deep intemest to Cana-

dians. The first was composed of rupresentativus of the
Imperiai Federation League, whosu special object was to
requst that the Government bould summon a council of
colonial representatives te discuss the question of Imperial
Fuderation. Lord Salisbury, while declaring himiself to
be in full sympathy viitb the purpose of the League,
replied in effect that the Govennunt could not caîl such a
côuncil until a dufinitu achemu of federation should have
been agreed ripoîr. T[his reply may, nu doubt, bu accepted
as final, so far as the action of the British Government is
concernied. But the formulation of a scheme sncb as may
lie expeited Lo receive the assent of ail concerned is, of
course, the crucial dificuity. If the framing of sncb a
scheme is possible, it is pretty clear that it can be reached
only as the resnît of a conference of reprusentatives of the
Mfother Country and of ail the colonies interestud. T[bu

holding of such a conferunce is a inatter of great difliculty
and uxpensu. The responsibility is thrown by Lord Salis-
hury's action upon the colonies themiselves, or rather upon
the advocates and promioters of ther ruovernent in the col-
onies and theu Mother Country. A littie efectiori will
Natisfy most persons that Lord Salisbury's condition is a
rea'onahle one, that liu could, in fact, scarcely have givun
any other answer. [t 18 very doubtful whether the Imper-
iai Governmuent would bc within its constitutienal right in
committing the Goverrent and the nation te the promio-
tion of a project which is virtually nothing less than a coin-
pletu reconstruction of the Empire and its present govern-
mental systum), without not only preposing a di-finite schenru,
but secuing a mandate froin the nation in favour of tbe
genural principlu involvud. As Lord Salisbury said to the
otber deputation referd to helow, Englishmen would,
neyer consent to legilation of a vague or indefinite kind,
in a matter affecting their dearest interests. The friends
of Imperial Federation are showing a good dual of zeal
and perseverance in their advocacy of their great schemu.
Can they now succeed in bringing together, as the resuit
of voluntary action on the part of its promoters, such a
council as that which the Prime Minister declines to cal
until such time as the principal pumpose for which it is
needed shall have been accomplished ? Tbey could hardlyi
have a more favourable opportunity than the present.
The confec'eration moveinent now going on in Australia,
the uncertainty and unrest concerning the coning fiscal1

policy of Canada, and the tendency of the nations of
Europe, with which the Motlier Country tradea largely, to
emibarrass ber manufacturera witb stili higher protectionist
duties, alI seum to combine in saying to those who propose
a radicaliy new departure :" Now or neyer ! " It would
perbap8 bc well for ail concerned if the Imperial Federa-

1tien League and its colonial branches could devise means
for assemhling a council or conference of represuntatives
from ail parts of the Empire for the purpose of framing a
definite policy. Should such a council succeud, a great
step in advance would have been taken. On the other

ihand, should it bu found impossible to agree upon a comn-
promise policy satisfactory te ait the varions intereat
involved, Iniperial Fedoration would have received its
quietus for some time to come.

R EPLYING, a day or two later, to an address pruaentud
by a delegation representing the United Empire

Luague, Lord Salisbury nmade certain statements which, as
reported in the bief cablegram, are se nearly contradict-
ory that it ia very difficult to reconcile them with eacb
other. Probably the reporters are at fault. He is repre-
sented as regmetting those provisions in the treaties of 1862
and 1865 which prevent the colonies from giving prefer-
unce to Englishi trade, but at the saine time pointing ont
that it is imipossible to denounce those treaties in bits,
rjecting what doea not suit the Empire, and retaining
that whicli does ; and declaring that England would take
the earlieat opportunity to seek deliverance from these
unfortunate engagements, but could not do so at the coat
of losing very valuable provisions contained in those treat-
ies. Lord Salisbury did not leave it to the delegation to
determine how much encouragement could be extracted
fromn a hope whose only basis was the assumption that the
other nations coucerned might be willing to forego the
provisions of the treaties which aecumed their interests,
and abido by those which are of value to Groat Britain.
Hie went on te say, if correctly reported, that it Il was
impossible for England to give prefemential teatment to
the colonies at the expense of the rest of the world,"
though hie is represented as having coupled with tLis the
advice, secmingly eitber inconsistent or ironical, that
tihe nembers of the League Il must work bard to convert
their countrymien te the League's way of thinking." They
must firat ascertain how far the country would support
the policy of which "la prominent feature is a preferential
tax, on grain, wool and meat." A later cablegrani informa
us that Ilthe United Enmpire Trade League is satisfled with
Lord Salisbury's reply to the League delegates, and will
organize a faim trade campaign througbout the country."
We sue no ruason to suppose that Lord Salisbury bas
modified the opinion hie bas more than once expmessed,
and seunra indeed te bave reiterated on this occriin, to
tIhe efiect that a acheme of impenial union based on free
admission of colonial products and a protective tariff
againat tho rest of tire world is impossible, that it would,
indecd, brin1g about a state of thinga Ilscarcely diatin-
guishabie frorn civil war." Yet some Oanadian advocates
of tiee achemne seeni ready to enter upon the campaign
with light huarts, and grow entbusiaatic in showing how
England, under the proposed tariff, night procure hum
wheat, hem wool, bier sugar, bier tobacco, bier cotton and
lier meat frour the colonies and India ; thus vitually
ceasing to trade with the reat of the wold. To say
rrothing of the danger of civil war at home, no great pre-
science ra ruquired to fomesee that this policy would soon
brning abouît a state of affaira scarcely if at ail dis-
tirîguishable froin war, not civil, witb the foreign nations,
which, being no longer side to seli in British markets,
would of corurse no longer buy British goodc. Who,
eiorering ail that international trade bas dona te pro-

mrotu peace and good-will among the nations, could desire
te sue a retumn te a state of commercial non-intercourse ?
It is, however, hardiy worth wbile te speculate upon the
possible consequiences either in England or abmoad, for, as
we have seon on former occasions, the only way in which
the proposed British discriminatory tariff could help the
colonies would be by enhancing the price of their pro-
ducta to Britishi consumera, and te that Englishmen will
neyer consent. On this point, the London Econonist, a
high authonity on sucb questions, takes precisely the samne
line of argument which was followed a few weeks since in
these columna. Discussing the proposai te tax wheat,
frozen meat and a number of other products wbich form
the raw material for manufacturera, it says

Notbing, however, ia more certain than that if we do
this the colonial producers will take advantage of tht oppor.
tunity and raise the price of their supplies te the extent of

fthe duty we impose. It wilI be no advantage to the W tO
have a privileged market accorded to thern unless they ta1ke
advantage of the privilege. If the foreign producers beat
them Just nnw it is because they can seil ch aaidi
the foreign products are made artiticially derrthu ci-
onists will nlot fail to raise their pnies in somnewhat the
samne proportion. But if the cost of the raw material, saY
of the woollen industries, is enhanced, there u 11iutaSn be
an advance iu the price of the finished goods. sot ouly,
therefore, will we have to pay more for ail, of these goods
that we ourselves consume, but our mianufactui'ers , wbO

Lalready find it dillicult enough to maintain their ground1
in foreign markets, would have a new disability i'Ps"
upon them. Thus to gain a trade of a few millions 'qtlh
Australasia, we are coutisel]ud te impose a heavy ta%
upon home consumers, and to imiperil a great trade With
foreign countries.

ARESOLUTION bas hee::adopted bythe Pubie

ses of study in the schools be so changed Il that nOoete
mnay be devoted to the study of tbose branches Of ud,1caý
tien which are of general utility in everyday life. 5 ,d le's
to those which, although interesting, are of ljttle 1 ractlcaî
use unless pursued further thau can well be donc inflite
Public Schools." We have net before us the report of
the discussion, which, we presume, preceded the passînÉ
of this resolution, else we should probably have leerer

notions as to what are the branches of educatioli referre<î
to as being of little practical use unless pursued further
than can well be donc in the Public Scbools. As a "latter
of fact, every study which makes proper duuiands U"l
the mental faculties of the pupils, thereby 8te«h'"n
and developing those faculties, is of "lpractical Us' I

the hest sense of the words. At the saine timie, it vr

]ikely that there may be sound wisdom underlyintg the
resolution of the Board, If, for instance, i t is pOssible e"'
puraue the study of arithmetic in such a maniner as tu Cul'

tivate the faculties of mind which are called into exorcise
in dealing scientifically with numbers, but at the sa"'e
time to confine the attention to the solution of rleu
such as are seldom or neyer met with in ordinary business
life, the result cannot fail to be of practical as WeII as o
educational value, by reason of the increase &f poWer l1
enables the pupil to carry with iîn to any Pu""'t 1
which hu may be aftcrwardR engaged. But if it i. fouVd
that, in the hands of a qkilful teacber, educatioflal result8
of at Ieast equal value can be gained by keeping the, Pp
employed largely with exercises of quite another kl1ud'
and closely related to the affairs of evervday lifei "0oll
could hesitate to say that the latter course is that dictated
hy reason and com imoa sense. Nor is the hyPOthesis
mere suppositional one. We have ail, no d0ubt, sec"
clever pupils, whose proficiency in arithnmetic ["'Yhave

been the pride of the scbool, who yet would bu utttorlY a
soia wben brought face to face with sonie question Of dio'
count or computation farniliar te ailtlîlen of 1u)(18MO8 5'
competent teacbers any longer (loubt that the intenst'IY
practical phases of the subject inay be used witb u,~
better effect for purely disciplinary prsead forth
induction of underlying principles, than those of a1%5
practical kind. '[be samne fact, it is now bina iolrd
holdki good in respect to ail other branches of study bis
competerit modern teacher now thinka of rq1nu
pupila tc set out after the fashion of forty or fifiYY
ago, with conning by rote the mIles of grai tr Or tb
deinitions in geography, as found in the o0dtext'bookst

rior does he begin British Hlistory from the date 0of the
Roman invasion, or geometry with the inenýoflZing ds
string of axiomis. It is one of the best educatiOl"
coveries of the age that the inost effective mode of studyi
any or ail tbese branches is that wbich is most th 0Oigî
practical. Direct study of the living languago 18
ing the dry bones of the old text books in graifl"ar. ,,c
study of gcography is comnmenced from the spot lu1, t$
the pupil actutally stands and livus. Hlistory teacbîng 8

out froma the standpoint of the now and tbe hure. -bls
ophy puts on the garb of inductive science and fOllow
the lines of actual personal obiervation ; and 80 forg
We had thought that ail our~ teaching was thus b~otnIo]
unmistakably and sensibly practical. There may, 0. te
still be ample justification for the censure implie dl'
Board's resolution. Every parent and every ether citizei

is interested in the question. We sbould liku to e " h
implied criticisms of the Board put into the shape Of
gible facts, in order te full and intelligent discussion.

IATHILE moralists are deploring, not without d

reason, the extent to which money-getting AI

pleasure-Reeking are in them days being made th' grost
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eudýs Of ijfe by multitudes, there is îîappiîy ano)ther ide to
th" PiCture Of modemn tendencies. It may be true that
Ocrer before i11 tbe bistory of the world was se mucli
hunia 0 energy devoted to the pursuit of either the sordid
"r th" frivolou,. But it is, we believe, oqually true that
iever before was the attention of so large a percentago of

the People of aIl classes devoted te serious thouglit, or
Philanthiropiic effort. if anyone is incline I to doulit
Whetlier the present age can compare in egr;estness and
StablitY itb former times, let sucb an one note carefully
the discussions i11 tbe periodical and other literature of the
daY Of the old but ever-living questions of truth and duty.
Let bim, furtber note what titne and labour and sympathetie
attention are beîng bestowed upon thie study of various
Ldu1cationiai and sociological questions. We miglit sîso
Point te evening schools, and to university extension andToynbee Hall movements-the latter are, we are- glad to
~ee, beginning te take root in the United States, wbero they
ahould flnd a most congenial soil. Thie multiplication of
,"inrer sicools and summer sessions of colleges and univer-
8iie8 aflord anotlier indication of the growing demand for
OPPortunitiea for improving spare moments and bolidays
hy Crbnn intellectual witb physical recreations. OurCotnto bn .

atenin sjust now directed to this subject by the prospec-
tus of a summer scbool in a new and special aphere wbidli
lie, before us-the:' School of Applied Ethica," whicb is to
Il.old 't' irst session, beginning July lat and continuing
sI en d(, at lymout, Mass. "The matter to be pre-

l'as been," we are told, Il selected witb regard to tbe
ats Of clergymen, teacliers, journaligts, pila'nthropists,

andother4, wo are now seeking careful information upon
Uegreat thPee of Ethical Sociology." Tbe subjecta of

Of it on include departments of Economic.4, Iistory
f eions and Ethîcs. These tliree departments are to
resetively un'ler the charge of Professors H-. C. Adams,

-Of the University of Michigan, C. H. Toy, of Har-
vard liversîty, and Felix Adler, Plil)., of New York.

~lit of sulijects and lectures is full and compreben4ive.
Taiso iing intereat, whicb are at the present day

leee"iv.ng the attention and study of many of the best
t 411kes ndthe foremost philantbropists, are toelbe dia-

th d by mn nany of w}lom are well known as amonigthe 'O n t is continent, are best qualified to discuss
and e T 0 ovement strikes us as one of great interet,

-esbOuld not 1)0 surprised if suminier schools for the
5PCca1 discussion of questions of applied ethica and Sociol-
~~geu"ral]ysbhould becomie comimon in the near future.

ife e aooî5 cannot fail to be useful in the highest sense,
liyfroni tlie fact that tbey tend toe(direct attention te

in a abees and to stimulate thought and erquiry
0G rJ to cul. It seema to us open te question

of , t1hCrogramine before us may not err on the ide
f ngt 00 uli. We are inclined te think that if there
foer formaI lectures and courses of lectures, eveni

r otes Or of the biglest standing, and ampler provision
etie disusi 0o, the end in view migit lie still more

ie 3prouîîoted, Perhaps the samne remark miay hold
iin relation te aIl the aummer achools.

NOW that the Pope's Encyclical bas beon publisbed in
that fîî .in t i5 country, justice compels the admission

wht h8tthe juil fgeneralities adplatitudes
1lrat cablegrarm; led us to suspect. It proves to~astrong and able document, dealing in a spirit of

ritet sd surprising liberality with the great probleml
ie netay.-t eIndustrial qeto.The HlyFather

(Jerta r1lt) indeed, throw mucli new liglit upon the subject.
tvils .be fails te make clear the way in whicb the great
b e.tw I Je e graphically describes are to lie remuved
of ther the Churcli or the State, or by the unequal union

re ýOWhich ho no doulit regards as their only proper
ta OI aci other. At the outset lie combats vigor-top e t doctrine of State socialism, whicb is beconiing s

idabl a foe te the established order in Europe. Hie
Ilvoas hi 18f"fi rat and most fadamnta. rincip-le" the

%t t ,Iit o private property. To deuiy this is to strike
Of h- est interests of every wage-earner by robbing him
qtte. Persanal liberty and taking away bis spur to effort,l'Jorat.
tipi ng bis character in the procesa, and breaking in
r efr tIl amily* relations, which are the basais of social

lii 4 tte socialisai would, in short, end in theeIl level-t
doal w- of ail to the samne condition of misery and dis-

With all this we are very familiar, also witb the
Vet 8la~asurances that toil and suffering, riches and1
tyte' are a part of the common lot, and must lie se to
fi h chtecig do nlot surprise us ; we expect to

iu the Encyclieal. Wliat does surprise us asi

emanating from the Vatican is what follows. The Pope
freely admits that the workingmen are suffering gros
injustice; that under modemn conditions they are not
receiving a fair share of the producta of their toil, and
that not only the Churcli but the State lias a duty to dis-
charge in the matter. The part assigned to the Churcli
does flot difler materially from the teachings of (ibriatians
of every name. The ricli man may bave a riglit to the
possession of bis monoy, but lie bas not a riglit to use it as
ho pleases. Ho must not Il consider bis outward posses-
sions as his own, but as common to al." This is no doulit
good Scripture doctrine, and were it acted upou by ail, the
Labour Problem would cease to exiat, and society would
rapidly approach the millenial condition whidli His Holi-
nesbas before warned his readers is now and ever will bce
unattainablo in this world. 'rhis too is famîliar enough.
Tlie real difficnlty comes when the Pope goes on to saaynot
only that hours of labour should lie shortened ; that the
labour of women and chldren should lie limitod and rogu-
latod, that wages sliould lie made Ilenougli to support the
wage-earner in reasonable and frugal comfort," but that if
ail this cannot lielirouglit about othorwise, it sbould bce
done by thie State. AIl tbis may bie true and riglit. We
are not jnst now affirming or denying the riglit of the State
to interfero in sncb matters. But wbat becomes of the
anti-social principles laid down so carefully at the outset?
The question of the right of the State to interfere is
redîîced after ail to a more matter of social or moral
oxpediency. But when once the State begins to restrict
freedom of contract, to regulate hours of labour, to pre-
scribe minimum rates of wages, and so forth, who shal
draw the line to limit its movoments, or stay ita interfer-
ence ? Has flot His Holineas neutralized bis own funda-
mental principle, rangod bimself unmnistakably on the aide
of the new Political Economy, and in s0 doing given
another illustration of the drift of the tide of tondency
which seems everywhere to ho setting in the direction of
that very State socialisi lie so earnestly deprecates?

T H-E recont reports of the managers of the leading banka
-- in Ontario and Qucbec give on the whole a mucli

more cncouraging view of the atate of business in the coun-
try during theoIsat year, and a more hopeful ontlook for
the future, than many bad expected. So far as the earn-
inga and deposits of these institutions are reliable indexes
and they certainly are Bo to a large extent, the state of the
country is on the whole encouraging. A net profit of
over three and a-quarter millions dividcd anion- nine
hanks, and a grand total of deposits amounting te the
handsome figure of eighty-two millions, prove beyond
question that at least some classes, and pretty large classes,t
of the people must ho fairly proaperous. [n order to lief
able to judge witb greater accuracy of the full significance
of these figures, one wonld need to know by whomi the
deposits are chîefiy made, and especially to wbat extent
the farmers are represented amongst them. The chief
causes which lave led many to taire a somewlist gloomy
view of the situation are two-fold. Firat, it is well known
by ail who have business relations of any kind with thet

country districts that nany of the farmers complain bit-1
terly of the liard times, and deplore their inability to raiso
money to meet even their newspaper suliscriptions sud'
similar smaîl obligations. Probably the true explanationC
is that suggested by Mm. Hague, manager of the Mer-r
chant's Bank, wbo says that while in some districts the'1
farmers are undoaitedly having a trying experience, in8
many others tliey have done well and are prospering. '[o
what extent their general prosperity will lie affected by
the McKinley tariff will ho btter known a year hence.
The other circumstance which lias tended to give ise int
many minds to the impression of whidli we speak is the
fact that so many of our people, the yonng in particular,
have crossed and are constantly crossing the liues to seekt

thoir fortunes in the great Republic. Sncb a movoment iss
to a certain extent inevitable, we suppose, in the case of ac
amaller and poorer people living on the borders of a great'
and wealtby nation. It is the part of wisdom and ofr
patriotism to take the full encouragement wbicb the bank1
statistics, sud the words of their experienced and far- 1
seeing managers, are adapted to give, and at thie same time8
to use ahi diligence to discover and to adopt the very best1
metbods availalile for promoting a stili groator develop-
ment of aur resourcos, and a more rapid growth of our
population in the future.

Mon say of women wliat pleases them ; women do witli
mon what pleases themn.-Segur.
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T HE new Premier bas declared himself, and lias struckî the key-note of bis future action witb 1n0 uncertain
sound. His speech in the Senate, followed up by Sir
Hector Langevin's announcenient in the House of Comn-
nions, that Ilthe policy which has bitherto guided the
fil>ralConnservative party will lie carried out," suflciently
indicates that the Calinet is prepared to work harmoniou8ly
to that end. The unavoidable delay in making this
announcement lias greatly exercised the patience of the
Opposition, and, their wish being father to their thought,
the columns of their journals have been filled witb antici-
patory rejoicings over the coming (4overniment collapse.
We know to wbat straws drowning men will dling, but
after the testinony freely borne by men of every shade of
opinion as to -Mr. Abbott's peculiar fitness for the position
lie now holds, it seemis strange that it did flot dawn on the
minds of the writers of these brilliant and epigrammatic
articles that because of that fitness the consolidation,
iüstead of the disintegration, of bis party must ensue as a
matter of course. The colleagues of the late Premier are
now his colleagues, an d they will work together on the old
lines which were laid down for tbem by one Ilwho being-
dead yet speaketh."

That the crisis in the political history of Canada which
seemied imminent even a few days ago bas been safely
tided over was convincingly proved by the large attendance
at the caucus lield last week. The entire Conservative
party attended it, with scarcely an exception, and a fulI
delegation from the Senate joined tbeir voices with those
of ministers and members in cheering to the echo their
new leader and assuring himu of their entire confidence.
Sucb a spontaneous and unreserved tribute of the kind
has not for many years been paid to any statesman at
wbat we may caîl the outset of lis career, for, of course,
this is an entîrely new departure for the former leader of
tbe Senate. In spite of bis modest and deprecatory
remark8 as to being tbe least obnioxious of possible prime
ininiste-rs, it is certain that lie has the diplomnatic instinct
which bas enabléd himi to seize the mot d'e nine of the
liresent state of tbings, which miiglit have escaped a poli.
tician of more brilliant parts but of ies4 insight and diacre-
tion '[lhe only dissatistied miember of the Cabinet at
present is the Secretary of State, who continues to urge
bis claimi to the portfolio of i-uilways and Caials. '[his
bas been refused to limi, as it would seriously complicato
the policy of conciliation in other directions, and if lie is
as mucb of a philosopher as ho ouglit to be, be will con-
sole himacîlf with the axinîn of bis compatriot, Il PTou vient
à? quÀ sait<dC(l'.

'Plie sultriness of tbe weatber lias not as yet mitigated
tbe beat of argument wbichlibas licon rather notably dis-
played on one or two occasions lately. Mr. Davies, of
Prince Edward Island, who is always thirsting for informa-
tion, and usually demnands it, as it were, at the point of
the bayonet., upbraided the Coverniment witb delay in
pusbing on thte'Jarte-MWcreevy enquiry, and demanded
witli a good (bal of excitemient an explanation front the
Governnient or froin the Chairman of the Privileges Coin-
mittee. Sir Johin Thompsoit replied witb more warintb
than lie usually allows biniiself. '[ie irrepressible momber
for Queen's at once scized the opportunity of giving that
tu. quoqîue character to the debate whicbi distinguisbes bis
utterances, and thougli hoe was baclted up by the Leader
of the Opposition, the Minigter of Justice had the last
word, demnonstrating that thougli the enquiry in question
was a most grave and important one, there liad been a
still more pressing matter at issue during the last few
days-the formation of the Cabinet --wbicb naturally took
the first place in the attention of the Government.

Monday was a field-day in the House of Commons.
The 'leader of the Opposition, who bad heen prevented fromu
opening bis batteries on the (lovernment last Friday,
seized thle earliest opportunity, directly the orders of the
day bad been called, of making bis attack. it was unex-
pected by the public at large ; Monday being a private
membera' day, but anyone who aaw Mr. Laurier in the
House on Friday must have felt sure that lie was primed
and loaded and ready to go off. His speech was a good
one, but perbaps bad rather less of that suggestion of
Ireserve force " tban usual, and bis accusations against the

Govertiment of disiýgeýnuousness and needless delay in the
avowal of their policy were indefinite. Wlien lio came to
the more personal question of the choice of a Premier, lie
certainly str-ack a wrong chord in alluding to Mr. Abbott's
heartstrings as being bound to the C.P.R. Railway, even
tboîîgblie had severed lis pecuniary connection therewitli.
Sir John Thompson, in the inest speech hbclias made this
session, dîd not fail to seize every weak point in bis
opponent's logic, and playâd upon the Ilheartstrings " with
especially good effect. The force of the very dignifled and
manly tribute lie paid to the cliaracter and efficiency of
the Premier was heigbtened by a quotation from the Hon.
Mr. Power's speech at the opening of the Senate, in which
lie, tbougb a Liberal, expressed in unstinted terms bis
approbation of the choico of a Leader made by Hia
Excellency. A long and animated debate followed, lasting
until early t bis (Tuesday) mornitng in whicb the Hon. Mr.
Costigan and Mr. Hazen distinguisbed thomselves by very
forcible speeches ; and wben the division was taken at
1.23 a.m., tliere was a Government majority of 20. The
Opposition, beaten once more, liad to console tlieslves
by welcoming the returned prodigal, Mr. Joncas, of Gaspe,
who lias unaccountably been straying into the Governnient
Lobby since the beginning of the session.



TUE WËE.

At i;,tie of sending off this letter the Minister of
Fin li0H is tis mkng the Budget speech, which sonnds
ta aVA;Lýg< hsteners anly a dreary and arid waste of figures,
hut even they will welcome the announcement of a sur-
plus of over two millions for the present year.

11wý Tarte-Langevin Committee continues ta drag
along very slowly, but on Friday ast Mr. Owen Murphy
made sanie startling revelations as ta, the manner in whicb
the contract for the Quebec Ilarbour Works had been
manipuiated, in the interest, he said, of the Conservative
Election Fundf. Ftirther seilsationai evidence was expected
ta day, but the whole tume of the meeting was occupied
witb Élie identification of documents. Mr. Tarte produced
a ulyst(.rious letter, the reading of which was promptly
stoppe(l by a technical objection. It was protiably seime-
thing of a 1)0mb shell, as the immediate effect was ta cause
the exclusion of ahI spectators, while the Committee dis-
cussed the situation with chosed doors. X.

IiV M1MO 1J 1I SfR JOHN MiI(DONA ID.

a we a aelkea Sun beat
Ov-r Élie C.ity set on an 1-111,

Till tlip nighits feli, beavy with heat,
ilthe dawns rose, close and still,

Ani the breath of the inornîng, perturbed,
Aud the river's sullen breath,

And the halting spring showers, curbied
ln the awf ul face of 1)eath,

Tlid that a Soul was passing,
Told ta the seuls in fear
That the dreaded end was near.

Thus -wiile that Rnd Sun hung,
\Vhat but Death in the air ?i

While the smanky shadows clung
'L'a Twer and river and square,

Ani ever throuch elt-,oonti and glare,
Camie-like a funeral boom,

The distant roir of C'haudière.
By that (ll note of dooni,
By a Nationi's vast despair,
Deafhi-whiat eIse--in the air

La Over the crowiièd town
\Vhosie was the riglitta weep i

'Iheir'H, \vlî knew hini the best '
hiers, an the ciffes gray steep 1

No ! frain the 1Iu)taflt dark,
'lo the Queen of an endless realni,

Froni the children who stopped in their play,
Z o his rival at theý hem,-

ieo was dear and justly so,
Now that we have laid bun low,
Tbis we gay, far this wo knaw.

(lad of our fathers-set saine Star
L4îke bis again ta huri for us,

Lest overlîead, that great moul, far
Iteî,îaved frani our future, yeamn for us

That as the Red Sun sank
To risce in a muest of ramn,

(aoliing the fevered air,
And lavin'y Éle waiting grain,

()ni-ciouded sky înny clear,
And the Eînpire's faith ha kept

\Vhole-as he would have it kept,
For wlîon, an Empire wept. S

13AIS LETTER.

rrLEGrand Steeplechse of Paris was run for under mast
brilliant mectearolagical auspices. The public could

reacli the course by th() battle field of the Fête des Fleurs,
where the ground was strewn with such missiles as tiny
bouquets. The mlitary, who were keeping the floral
Appian Way clear, piaced these bouqucts in the muzzles
of their Lebels.-may the latter neyer know any other
amimunition, e8pecialiy after their deadly perfectibility
at Fourmies. One-haîf of Paris turned out ta ive for
tweive hours lu the Bais ; it was a. torrential sortie of
health-seekers. Net a tree but had its pic-nic party under
its baughs. Tbe baskets of provisions alone would have
convinced War Mînister de Fréeinet that Parisians are
weli supplied with food necessaries la case of another siege.

The air was softly warmn and perfumed with the
deliciaus odours froin the delicate grass and the greenest
of green trees. It was the triumphal entry of Chevalier
du Printemps. T13e world was in its prime-there was a
touch of Il the first birthdays,,of yaung Time." Never bad
the female portion of the population appeared tic charm-
ingly dressed ; deicate grey, lihac, and white materials for
dresses, with green, black, and crimson jackets, so exquis-
itely fitting, and with gassamer bats, playfuliy bending
hcneatb th'ir weigbt of flowers and eegant shades of
ribbons, cunninghy interwaven by fairy fingers. It was
"ltout à la joie," and recailed what Talieyrand observed of
the eighteenth century before the Revolution, "lla dou-
ceur de vivre."

There was na particuhar reason ta visit that portion of
the Bais devoted ta the Auteuil race-course. Only a
prize af 125,000 frs. was ta be contested, and the English
and French were at it again hammer and toni's. The
English favourite was IlInnisfail," and that of the French
was IlSaïda." 1 arrived ta witness the former take bis

second last jump. It was hore that that veritable
Fille d'Air," IlSaïda," might have said te ber rival:
Sweet Innis-fallen, fare tbee well ! " She won by three

lengtbs ; though at a distance from the winining post 1 soon
knew from the cyclone of cbeers that tbe French crack
bad won. When England scores the Gauls indulge in no
ovation. M. Carnot was absent, so unable ta share in
the triumph of bis poetic namesake. During the Presi-
dent's recent tour in France, he was presented with a
mule, a pair of wooden shoes, a dog's-skin vest, and a
pound of butter ; the typical industries of the localities
lie traversed.

The awner of IlSaïda," Baron Finot, bought the lucky
and plucky little mare at a public auctian in November,
1889, for 12,000 frs. She did the 7,150 yards with
Il obstacles" in 8 m. 47ý sec. The Senate hesitates ta
stomach the New Horse Racing Bill, destined ta legalize
gambling on the courses, and allowing the State te bave
its pull out of the tax struck. on the pools. The Patri-
cians may at once gulp down the bitter pill. The puriste
in the Lower flouse have already been converted ta the
orthodoxy of the vice. Further, the betting on Sunday
hast, public, quasi-public, and private, was as vigarous as
three months aga, when, in a paroxysm of outraged virtue,
the Salons stamped out book-makers and betting machines.
It is the oid story, the more thinge change in France, the
more they remain the samne.

The Melinite affair le far from being cleared up ; only
a public trial can now cleanse the family linen. The
Gavernment bas ta explain, giving day and date, with
documents in support, if Turpin, the discoverer of Melinite,
and now in prison, was tied Up net ta sell bis secret ta an
outsider. In the seized private papers of Turpin, the
police have found a carrespondence with the German
ambassador here, decliiiing la 1887, on the part of the
Emperor of Germany, ta purchase bis Mehinite, the price
demanded being excessive. Turpin next offered hie secret
ta England. If net bound at these periode ta the French
War Office, and if it refused ta buy Turpin's secret, he
was in hie right ta sell bis discavery in another market,
since hie wanted ta make money. But the thought of a
Frenchman selling suob an explosive ta Germany is at
the least a very sad one. Patriotism draws the hune at
that commerce.

The French cavalry are ta have no more sabres, but
the swards will nat be turned inta plougli-shares. The
sabre will ha replaced by the lance, and the repetitian
carabine will ha pravided with a bayonet so that the men
will be able ta act in a pinch hike infantry. Italy bas
invented a emaller bore rifle so superior ta any existing
that the Gernians admit the invention will necessitate the
camiplet<; re-arming of ail traops. That means brin ging
the period nearer wlien nations must file their schedules.
Even this form of extermination would be preferable ta
emnpioying reaping machinery for mowing dawn armies.

It may net be generally known thaft while corporal
punishment le abolished in the French army it exists in
the French navy. In 1848, one of the firet acte of the
Second ltepublic was ta abolish the chain hall and the
ropes end on board warships. At present in the French
navy the men are punished by the "lbar of justice "-that
'iireilhard eaid in 1810 Il was the punishment that ranke
next after death." The men are by leg and hand fastened
byliandcu(fs ,ta an iran bar; they are fastened by padlocks, the
keys of the latter being '.ept by a special officer. Recentiy,
an board the Amiral-BJaudin, at the Piroeus, an accident
ta a pipe caused steam ta enter tbe roam where same
mnen were iucarcerated ; the man of keys could not be
found ; the guards cauld do notbing, sa two of the pad-
locked were steamed ta death, and the others frightfully
scalced-"l pour encourager les autres."

In the revival of Marie Antoinette theatricals, at the
Trianon, ta raise funds for a statue ta Houdan, the Ver-
saillais sculpter of the eighteenth century, the scenery,
costumes and attendants were very faitbfuily revived,
and the vaudeville, comic opera, and ballet represented
were those in which. the poor queen figured. The class of
spectators was different ; the audience before wham
Marie Antoinette acted consisted of Ilthe lower servants
of the place"; rareiy was a courtier invited. The king
himelf had ta take bis chance. Thon the Ilfree liet was
entirely suspended "-the PressIlnot " excepted.

The third Picture Exhibition, or Salon, naw being heid
in the Palais des Arts Libéraux, at the Champ de Mars,
menite a visit. It consigs of paintings that the juries of
the other two shows ref usai. Lt is fashionable ta deride
this third exhibition as an upstart ; as not being
" dans le train." This le unfair ; the works are frop the
easels of young artiste, wha after some years may be
famous. Meissonier himself wae rejected in bis early days,
and Millet's 11 Angelus " was unceremanioueiy spurned. In
this third Salon, there are several passable, beside many
inferior, pictures. But net a few of the rejected. surpase
several that have been admitted into the shows, one and
two, and it is ta be haped that the Govemament will make
a few purchases bers of what is reahly good in order to
stamp ont enobism in the art confraternity. These young
artis dispiay much originality in the selection of eubject;
practice will improve their drawing and observation their
colouring. They lean ta nature; that art-mather wiil net
betray those wha trust inteiligentiy in ber.

A saciety existe in Parie for rewarding noterions !ives.
Thus Poncet, the engineer who drove the firet passenger
train la France, bas received a medal, se bas Gerard, aged
101, who was taken prieaner at Waterloo. Z.
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TuE ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANAD--H
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

JT je time then, it seems to me, that the Society shoiild
Lface the question, whether there should be an« Englîh

Literature section or not. Philology, ArcholOgY, Gea-
graphy, Indian Antiquities, Philosophy, ConstitUtonaî
History are ail interesting and important subjects, but
they are flot Literature. Can there he an Englisb Liter-
ature section, and wbat funictions should it discharge l
To get a satisfactory answer to this question, let us cOfl
aider wbat were the functions the French AcademY set
before itself. It is tbe oldest and the most clebra"'
literary society in the world and its history may be a, guide
to us.

Froni the date of its formation by Cardinal Richelieu
in 1635, the Academy set before itself two great aIn
To preserve the purity of the French language, and to draw
Up unalterable standards of literary excellence ta wice'
writers must conform. It may he questioned wheth5.r Ite
influence lias been wholly good along either of those line'
or whether the go')d that it has done might not have bel'i
attained, even haed the Academy neyer existe.Frfc
auithorities declare that, so far as language is concernedit
has been a barrier to enrichment, and that it has repressed
rather than encouraged genius and national life. e-. pSll
Albert satirically recounts its early labours in draW10g 11P

the dictionary and in criticizing Corneille.IlRceiu
says, Illike alI true tyrants had literary preten5Iao'St
meant that it should be his slave. *11e intimiated, for1
instance, that the Academicians should censure the I ii
They hesitated, but His Eminence gave the word through
bis factotum, Bois-Robert, "lFaites savoir à ces MIesSeur
que je les aimerai comme ils m'aimeront.", TheyY'
and produced Il Les Sentiments de l'Académie sur le Cid.

Again, M. Albert soa, I"Outre les harangues .flcaes
fleau dont Racine priait dieu de préserver le roi, . e
émie qui venait de fonder le prix d'éloquence et le pri O-
poésie, ne trouva pas de plus bellemair orra j
currents, pendant près de sianeatièeàoffreile, t~soixane annes $quele Ile
mérites de Louis XIV. Un jour, elle propose 1 1 neîele
suivant, Quelle est dle toutes les vertus du i 0n Vqe
qui mérite la préférence î Le roi, averti, modifia lete
et se contenta de cette rédaction muodejste; le roi nl e
moins distingué par les vertus qui font l'honnête ho" r~
que par celles qui font les grands rois." Il Veut anu'o
une idée du ton de ces compositions consacrées à la g je
fication de Louis XIV. et couronnées par lACadéa'i
La Monnoye, un des lauréats, disait."

Sagesse, esprit, grandeur, courage, majest(,
Tout nous montre en Louis une divinité!

We muet remember that the atmosphere oftes,7t
and l8th centuries was favourable ta breeding lick'Pit of
and that Euglitsh and Irish, as well as French àspeciInecs
the chiass, abounded, Swift crucifies the luinthe o
sage which Thackeray pronounces Il the best stroke
humour, if there be a best in that abounding b0k, big
Gulliver in the unpronounceable country describesï;sI
parting from bis master, the horse." "tg oo roe
"la second leave of my master, but, as 1 was going to Pr te
trate myself to kiss bis hoof, hie did me the haoue%
raise it gently to my mouth. 1 am not ignorant h

much 1 have been censured for mentioning this lasbe
ticular. Detractors are pleased ta think it 1 rorest
that so illustrious a person should descend ta give '0 g
a mark of distinction to a creature sa inferior
Neither have 1 forgotten how apt some travellers a8t
boast of extraordinary favours tbey have received. 0ble
if these censurers were better acquainted with 'heln"0ld
and courteous disposition of the Houyhnhnmis theY WO'

acon change their opinion." No one will say. ths "1
oatie j eer wo este alatios
satiredi o eee h ed h dlto by the Academicians to Richelieu and Lot"' !1îin
or the prostration of Swift himself before Sir W" 1 0
Temple. Reading what was done in former da S'IDr
amazed that we offered no scrap of sweet taff o«,
Lamne or the Princess Louise. The Acade Iicianse tbat
ever, did set to work to draw up a dictiOnar y itl'
would forever preserve the French language in ito et3sT
The great minister, Colbert, who wanted to knoW lo
the state was getting money's worth for its mnfey, aloflg
in on them one day to see bow they were gettin, l)Ot
with their work, and found that after for ty larsrl told
they liad got as far as the word "lAmi." We areirir

thtthe minis ter went- away penetrated witha tiol'
tinI pour la sage lenteur, la consciencee ,11

profonde qu'apportaient à leur tache ces 0awOb$
nents." M. Albert sumi up the first section Of ilti
ter on the Academy in a verdict that sounds like ." n
but with a recommendation ta mercy." Il u581 . fil
ence de l'Académie sur la direction des elPrit$ ~es,
nulle ou funeste. Elle ne produisit que deux u
les Sentiments sur le Cid et le Dictionansrai 'f
premier est un bien faible morceau de critique li' i
le second fut condamné dès sa naissance, et îA' pliB
ellemlème le refondit entièrement cinquante sn b Ire
tard." Still in spite of this adverse verdi'~t  

5 teof
must remember ie not unchallenged, and in i o
admitted early mistakes and limitations, the ti
Academy bas done excellent work in many W 0 Ob
been, and is, a power in France. Tegates el" il
men cannot afford ta dispense with its recognît t iOflb. t
ta be enrolled as a member is regarded a
honour even by a Victor Hugo.astelg
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1N0 Sciety, howeer, in London or anywhere else in
nIglibhipeakjlgolands, wiil ever be allowed an authori-

tative. cons0lrhp of the Engish language. The practice
of the bet speakers and writers, as well as general popular

n'aeWii lwysbe the supreme arbiters. New words

guagPhrases wiIl be continually added, enriching the ian-
g86and n'aking it better ftted for worid-wide use.

'ýiher wiil any society bc ailowed to impose its own
allt- 1,rdsOr the standards of ane age, as absolute and for

ai Ul.There has been proof enough to satisfy English-

iciQr ..at atos at intellectual dictatorship hlave been
""'on rather than helpful to thouight. In our awn

CentIiY, dictators have sough t to ignore or to crush, suc-
0 8IL J t every one who from ime to ime întroduced
1 6" literary formsn that were but the clothing of new

f ide a is « or larger conceptions than the aid. Jef-
sol critique of Wordsworth's I Excursion " is flot a
t trY exemple i England ofth incapacity of the old

44 se. bcnew, any more than the Academy's
In~ & Vo1ents sure Cid " is a solitary example in France.
DoR olmeO the Camelot Series, entitled -"Early

84 'IoaOf Great Writers," we find instances equaily
aaLT"îhng, ail tending ta prove that great literary mien,
li8 great painters, or the greateat masters of music, must
akh" IPthei insta forni their own constituencies. If
he bi1 ln enough, they may triumph over the regular

th e Oimonplace, and receive due appreciation. If
thej ou ngà they can anly hope that pasterity wiil do

pt&î,t'C~ Dissenters from the established systems in
akeell i tliism," as the Edinburgh .Review called the

1) Scoolust expect no mercy from men who believe
ain fi8diliterary standards. The Quarterly Revicw under-

keeatl; no better than the Edinburghi understood the
d in 00. lackwood was as hopeleasly dense when

ofw - ith what it called the IlCackney schoal of poetry,"
chaleianhe H unt waq declared ta be the head, and

cbiî nd urneeats disciples. The Mont/dy Review, in criti-

&Lurna is able ta discern menit in the 'l Cottar's
411 day, ht" but gives an Angliied version of what it

thilkns liofl performance," explaining with calin con-
Mo -8 lsso auperiar menit, Il We have used the fîeedamn

Qtû etnize the orthography a littie, wherever the mecas-
wouId Permit, ta render it leas disgusting ta aur

M'" outh of the Tweed." 'lesrviews, we must
tio berlcambined the highest literary talent of the

tIle, and geflerally meant to bc honest and impartial.

ater'e far 'ahead of any journals that had ever been
In t d in ngland before, yet how helpiess they are

"P, &Udrice of any new force 1 They do not understandit an a' i8 their business ta stamp it with an authari-
el, .t .i e ean only darnn with faint praie or con-

%il 18Ilibad enoughi, sa a as misieadingth public
reoppnngl'the spirit ar suppressing-so fan as it can be

cocen e genius of a Byron, a Carlyle, or a Browning
e acOf -. *Admittedly, there is power enough on the
firt D 8Uutice when Jupiter is only a leading journal.

ion a~ teïoll w0ever, in that case, another organ of opin-
a 13satd and the disciples of the new master

t , theinway into the aid journal, and grsduslvy

t ora e But when Jupiter is an onganization
a Who, b a e, and represonting wbat is supposed ta bc

is eo litp ry judgment of the country, front which
The noapei the injustioe is apt to be overpoworing.

hav tuiOBeachers of every epoch are the men who
IQQtitoB tharoughly absortbod ail its light and its
%N .irigs, aswIl as its deepest convictions, who
tkih 1 Y"'pathy ewith iLs ideals and unexpressed
1411eddWhO, becauso of deeper insight than the stab-

thogh thr possess, have found some solutions, oven
"'lligh itey May be oly partial, for the probiems with

lirle 8wrestlig. Whether they write in prose or
lit4&tters nothing. They rnay express themselves ini

P epi 5 or lyrica ; in novels and essays ; in lectures
ri Ile ,Ic8 in biographies and histories ; in sermons,

tO ah. ii~Of Piety and Christisnity; but according
th, 1~îiih inta the open secret of the world and their

lo iet 0 of the beat that has been thought and said by
01 thi 8sy hey are literary men and the formative

%a the er day. Wbst they write is sccepted by thelherefor Pression of its heart and the guide of its life.

"'P? ' h6ir orks foliow them. t le not given ta
thave one man who sumo up in himsif its

r(e1.e"Spiritual farces and who can refleot thom in
01cl tel~rY forma that shaîl be sources and instruments

rer lr for ail time. How msny dead centuries Homer
qe&~t8 6 naw not ; but Dante voices Ilin mystic
l r a 11e Sng " ten sulent centuries ; and Shakespeare

it rate ta Uie the samne opoch from the practical aide of
t teets the Renaissance and that modern fulnes

of t f which it was the dawn. IlFnom 1780 ta

on. il)says M. TanI rdcdail the ideas
tnong 1 If n due timo we shaîl have a man great

Il ret hi them with a power equal ta Dante's,

e euai ta Shakespeare's. Such a aupreme
-e ill wat aur compIex age is witing for. Sa~tIr jV had only an earnest, an earneat, it la true, of

thgCanry pro mise, but the full barveat la yet ta corne.
ail 8 thi8etinate of what aur awn age bas donc,

"0 'nteuitl 0 of ding any injustice ta the great
*hIe 0 Products of England and America throughout the

0iu f *V. Cntury ; but in judging from the higheat
t4 n it l a spassible ta ho impartial and flot ta

re 8lve8 ta, be unduly influenced by the bulk which
4 %ntba when it is tao close ta aur Vision. Mat-

-&rlold rightly says that "lthe burat af creative

activity in aur literature, thirough the first quarter of thia
century, had about it somthing premature ; . . . in other
wards, that it did not know enough. This makes Byron
sa empty of matter, Shelley s0 incaheront, Wordsworth
even, profound as he le, yet 80 waftifig in camplotenes
and variety." Neither can any of their successors be aaid
ta have attainod abaoluteiy the firat rank. Tennyson is
toa much of the more Englishman. Faultîcas artist, so
far as fonm is concorned, his substance is due to Milton
and Keats, with the local colouring of the insular English
life of bis own time. Robert Browning is far wider in
outlook, in thought, iu sympathy and in scholarship, but ho
wiil flot be accepted as the full and final intorpreter of aur
century. America, of course, could nat be expectod ta
produce such a man, for "lthe life and the world of modemn
timos are very complex thinga," and America la so big that
it has scarcely been able ta realize itacîf, stili leas ta unden
stand the modern world. Longfellow le only a reflection
of the English poeta. Whittier's verse flows sweotly and
is aiways pure, but can much mare be honestly said ?
That he is a Quaker is his strength and his weakness.
Everyone respects the Quakers, but the whale worid wili
neyer put on their sober gerb. Wait Whitman la in
sympathy with the democratic spirit of the age, but he is
bopelessly formless and chaotic. Lowell is master of an
original form of satire, but satire is not by any moans
the highost expression of literature. Emerson is the
greateat literary man that America has produced, but
he is too ethoreal ta bocome daily food for millions.
Whon litorature is on so vast a scale and of so 0 n
varied and cantinuaily changing types of excellence, when
its functions are se iofty and ail pervasive, and when the
history ta which we have referred proves the incapacity of
the ableet mon to fix its bounda, it is clear that it would
be folly for the English Litorature Section of the Royal
Society of Canada ta undertake anything like the wark of
the French Academy. A saciety in London would not ho
aliowed ta exorcise the function of preserving the purity
of the languago or of fixing litenary standards ; much lesa
wouid a saciety in the United States, Canada or Australia.
The question then camnes up, what function can we dis-
charge i Can we be of any use ta the Stato î For, if not,
the Section may serve the saciety heat by perforîning the
happy-despatch. Lt seoma ta me that there is a function
that aur Section might diacharge, a work related ta the
condition of thingm in Canada and ta practical life, bath in
the lower and higher senso of the word practicai, and
therefore mare useful ta the State, than either of the aima
which the French Acadpmy set before itseif. Lt might
arganize a course of study that should bring out the educa-
tional value that le irnpiicit in English literature, and
especially its practicai relations ta life, for use ini Canadian
achools fnom the lowest ta the bighost. For what la the
highest univorsity but a schooi!1 As Carlyle says, ail that
a uuiversity can do for us is stili but what the fir8t achool
began doing-toach us to read. If we could do anything
towards orgauizing such a course of study, we would liolp
ta salve a pressing problemn in education sud confer an
inestimable booîî on the State, four the highest abject of
the State must ho the education of the people.

Lot me explain more fully what le included in this
olject which I cantemplate, its practical value, the meane
now being takon ta secure its neaization, and the relation
that aur Section would occupy to Provincial and local
societies that have the same end in view.

The fundamental pinciple in education must be ta
<evelop ail that is beat in man, and so fit hlm for the best
work that he can do in the wold, and for the destiny ta
which we blievo hlm ta be heir. That only can ho called
a liboral edlucatian which deals with cach echolar ase a man
and naL as a creature intended to ho a more craftsmsn,
which lifts the individual out of hie self-life and pute him
in proper relations ta the psst and ta his work. The
great mass of mon must get thie education through actual
connection with the world in their diacharge of, daily duties
and their relations ta, tho famiiy, the State and the Church.
To these universal meane of culture the achool la now, by
comman consent, superadded. If nothing else la taught
in if save tbo ability ta ead, a key le thereby put into the
hand of the capable echolar by which ho can open innumer-
able doors. The master-pieces of his awn literature are,
at any rate, open ta hlm, and by the study of these ho can
obtain that comprehension of lifo which le the essence of
education. Secondary achools and universities aim at a
culture for the few who can avail themeelvea of it, that pute
witbin their reach nat only the beat thought of tbeii awn
nation, but of the world. There they learn ta Ilread in
varions langtiages, in varions sciences." The study of
Latin and (imeek was once tbought the only moans for
attaining this liberal culture, and 1 am anc of those who
cousider it to ho, on the whole, the beat means stili. When,
however, the study of the ancient cîasseice degenerated into
mechanical verse.making or the minute analysia af words,
IL ceaeed ta ho humanietio. No wondor that a reactian
took place. AIl through thie century the cry bas been
hoard : I"Back ta nature; nature at any rate is botter
than dead languages. Study science. Science is the
knowledge of rosI thinga and not of more vocables." Lt le
now acknowledged, howeven, that thie second extreme la
as bad as the finaL. The study of the natural sciences bas
nat yiolded wbat was once fondly expected. t le again
feit that true education mfust cansiet lu tho study of man
and of eacity, and that, of course, can ho found anly
in litoraturo. Must sîl who would hoe cholars faîl back
thon on Latin and Greek ? By fia means. Modernm life la
too complex ta he aatiafied with only one form aof the

humanities. In overy country that possesses a great lit-
erature, the question is being asked, is it not possible ta
80 organize the study of that literaturo that vast numbers
wbo caunot spare the time necessary ta master Lhe ancieut
ciassice may receivo same share in the cammon luhenitanco
of intellectuai 11f o that has heen accumulated by the race
ta which tbey belong, and so hoeuabied ta live a fuller
life than they otherwise would. La it uaL possible ta make
the study of English litt.rature iuteresting and practically
reiated ta life, eveîi in cornuon sud in High achools ; and
lu tho Universities ta make it anc of the moans hy whicb
a type of thoraugh liberal culture can ho secured i With
regard te this question Mn. Freeman deciames that English
Literature cannot ho taught, "lbecause it does not deal with
fact%, but is a matter of taste sud opinion foi- which thora
is fia agr-eemeont; again, becauso iL cannot hbcnamnîed,
sud iastly, because it cannot ho examine<i upon. 1le
therefore calîs on us ta give up ail efforts ta teach Liter-
atume." (Contemporary Review, Octoher, 1889.) Mr.
Freeman aiways epeake so dogmaticaily that ho silences or
frightens imid people. t muet also ho confessed that
English Litorature bas generally been taught in such a way
that scholars have not been aliuî-ed ta its further study.
Thoy havo somotimes been rather made ta hate it, sud
thoin departure from achool or college has been ta tbem
the signai for aeling off thein books, and theneafter con-
fining themeelves ta newspapere. Now, 1 do not under-
value the education given by the prose. If we couid only
succeed in establiehing the ideal newspaper, it might be
very conaidemablo. But, aftor ail, newspapers must deal
ta a groat extant with the local, the tompomary, the acci-
dental, the sensational, the partial and incoroplete; and
the man who trusts hie education ta tbem will, of necos-
sity, ho a scappy creatune intellectually. In spite, how-
ever, of Mm. Freeman'e magisterial uttenances, and of
admitted failure in the past, I amn inclined ta think that
the study of English literaturo can ho orgauizod, and that
IL, might be made ta take a place second ta that which the
ancient classice long beld as an effective meaus of discip-
lino and culture. We muet admit that oniy an occasional
studont now acquirea Il such a mastery of the classical
languages as ta makoe themn a more effective meaîîs than hie
native speech and hie native literature for teaching hlm al
the variod powers of language, the siguiicance of style, the
secret farce of rhythm, the psychoiogical relations between
thouglht sud expression, the (leveloprnont of literature as
representing the character and intellectual life of a nation ;
ail this culture, in which lies the key to the Iigalier plitn-
amnena of history and life, the student will, lu many cases,
uow acquiro more naturally and mono Lhoroughly froin the
study of Engliah than from the atudy of foreigu authors."
Tt le truc, adds Profeasor Cappon, framn whom it have juat
quoted, that there le coniderable dificuity in orgsnizîng
ail thie knowledge in an Engiish course, cousiderable diffi-
culty in finding practical methoda of teaching it, and,
lasly, consîderabie difficuity in exsmining uipon it. Ail
the more ueed that IL should ho taken lu baud. The euh-
ject la now, but its educational importance is incalculable.
To succeed lu what we aim at, a great deal of unitod work
will ho mquired, and that work, far from beiug donc at
once, will have ta continue so long as the nîind grows and
now forma of idealisma are crosted. What would bc
the place of the Euglish Litemature Section of the Royal
Society in this contemplatod womk 'i Ite place la marked
out by ite position as the anc iterary society or educational
organization that is wide as tho Dominion. At present,
volunteer socioties are dealing with the very quetion con-
cernod. Two years ago, a Modemn Language Association
was formed in Toronto, composed largeiy of Ontario Uni-
versity professors and lecturers snd representatives of tho
High echoole. That Association is lu a condition of vigor-
oua life that is a significaut cantrast ta the ifelesanese of
aur Section. Its discussions are helpful ta professionai
atudeuta and teachers of English and ather modern ian-
guagos, besides tending ta guide public opinion arigbt.
The subjecte of discussion open ta its mombora are of
exhaustiesa intereet, ase Professer Cappon has indicated in
the sentences I have just quoted. When Provincial socle-
tics are doiug this work, because the subject of education
la by aur constitution entrusted ta the Provinces,
should not aur Soeiety seek ta encourage their efforts and
combine them, sa that the loarning aud expeience of anc
Province might ho s benefit toaail 1

Wbst would!be necesssry ta makreaur Section a living
bond hetween sncb Provincial prafessionai societies 1Inl
the firat place, the nunîber of aur membera would need ta
ho oniarged. Discussions are of no value unlesa among
mon who undemtand a aubject. Wben only haîf s dozen
mombere are preacut at a meeting, a majority of these
prohably interested in science or the border-land hetwoen
science and liteature, there can ho no diacuselon regard-
ing iiterary forma, inethode or relatious. Our Section
shanld include the profossors of Englisb Literature
lu every considerablo univemsity in the Dominion. At
presont it dae not include the professons of Dalhousie,
Fredericton, McGill, Queen's, Trinity or Toronto ; tbat le,
it exciudee the men moat competent ta di8cusa Engliah
Litenature. Lt should aiea, I think, include ropresontativea
of secondary achools, and young Canadiana who have donc
good work in Engliah Literature and who would ho wiiling
ta takre trouble ta bring the section into relation ta Pro-
vincial educational forces. Lt may ho asked, Wby sbould
we have fort>ý or fifty members wben the other sections of
the Society can do their work witb twonty 1 There are
apeciai rossons in their cases, as I have ebown, tbaugb
porbapa tbey too have bardly caneidered wbetbcr tboy
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might not do their work botter if they opened their doors
more wideiy. Some of the most eminent mathematicians,
chemists and physicists in Canada are not in the section
devoted to those sciences, and some of the most eminent
biologists are nlot in the other science section. 1 may
frankiy say that 1 see no good reason for the exclusion of
such mon; but the question now is, net whether the'
memhership of ail the' sections should be increased, but
whether the section that feels that it must have more
niembers if it is to do the best possible work for the State
should be permitted its proper development. We must not
forget that the Royal Society is a union of several acad-
emies, and as each of these must stand or fal on its own
merits it sbould be allowed modifications of its original
constitution that experience shows to be required. If it
is thought that this might give one' section a preponder-
ance in the Councils of the Society, that could be guarded
against by allowing it a vote equal only to that of each of
the other sections.

In the second place, the' Society should meet in different
centres of the Dominion in erder te interest the public in
its aims and to enlist the co-operation of local scientific
men and professional educators. Montreai has fitly taken
the initiative already in this new departure, and 1 ai glad
to hear that the Society is invited te hold its next annual
meeting in Toronto. Our headquarters must be in Ottawa,
and I trust that before long we may secure oflices there
and a paid secretary. We cannot expect oui Honorary
Secretary to continue doing se mucl of the actual work of
tbe Society any longer. We owe almost everything te
hini. The Parliament of Canada has sustained us gener-
ously. The representatives of the Queen have given us
overy possihle encouragement. Sir William Dawson, our
first President, bas always heen in the front. But to no
one is our comparative prosperity so due as to Dr.
Bourînot ; froni first to last he bas taken the heavy oar,
and it is bardly too much te say that but for his devotion
and untiring industry the Society would hardly have con-
tinued te exist in its entirety.

Gentlemen, my object in giving this address bas been
to show where and why the Society is weakest in order
that we may consîder how best to give it atrength for
eflective work. The' object that animates us is te do
sometbing for Canada. Our Society represents Canada and
the spirit that made us a country a quarter of a century
ago; the spirit which will enable us to triumphi over ail
the' centrifugai forces wbich are at work in oery young
country, Iltht' determination of our people," as Lord
Lansdowne expressed it in Montreal seven ycars ago, Ilte
ho somiething more than a fortuitous aggregate of Provinces,
without national life, or national statesmanship, or national
policy, or national culture, or national precautions for
defence?"

S!LA KErS]>EA 1?RE.

WnEN earth was young and life was full and streng;
When înystery lurked in every grove and stream,
And truth was what the poet saw in dreami,

Blind IIo.iier sang for yeuth a wondrouR song.

When 'îîeath a heavy burden of faiie fears
Men staggered ini the' glooin, a ierce, dat-k seul
IJprose, and D)ante built into life's whole

FI iii ell of woo and bitterness and t(ear,.

Tlhen lest the world Hhouid sink to black despair,
Like the' great sun burst Shakespeare's giowing mind,
Serene, majestic, strong and unconfined,

Like the' limnitless ail emhracing air.

Houier ings youtb ; Dante tht' soul's ierce strife
But Shakespeare chants the choral hymn of if e.

JAmiEs C. HoDGîNS.

7'11E JA M B L L .

A SUN l)AY af ternoon in Qtieen'si Park revealod unex-
pceted phahes of life and civilization, wbicb eniy a

Sms or Anritey could perhaps adequately put on paper.
King David came ini for some lively criticismn, aise the'
nierais and manners of the Roman Catholic Ilclargy. " f
observed nine preachers of-I suppose-as îany widely
differingfaitbs. 1 tried te discover the' Agnostic, but the uine
of argument was nowhere audible wbicb entitled me to give
tbat rather abused title te any of the black-coated speakers
wbo-defying Col. Denison and ail bis works-made fly-
ing shots at systenis generaliy. Tht' peculiar feature of
the day was tht' essentialhy bad qîality of the air, even
under tht' noble oaks and tht' spreading maples that make
car Park se desirable a resting place. Tht' Anglo-Saxon
race does net worship water. Tht' Salvationists toucbed
tht' two extremes cf profanity and pathos, as usual. Tht'
women take their childrcn along and make tbem sit down
around one cf tht' banners spread upon tht' ground. A
taîl negro teots and a stout Scotchian drums ; a pale
Canadian lass sings in a bard forced contralto, and a
stunted cockney matron ieads off in ringing high tenes.
You only want a coster or two and a drunken fight te
make you believe you are in London-not Toronto. Then
tht' Red ian comes in for bis share cf tht' preceedings
-there were half-a-dozen cf them from Georgian Bay,
mostly handsome felldws, straight, brown and pleasant fea-
tured. Under another trot' behold a melancholy maie double

quartette, led, apparentiy, by a clerical person in a straw
bat and pair cf bands. This entertainnient is too high-
class, and dees net attract mach attention, so presently
tht' quartette dwindles, leaving only tht' ex-parsen in the'
straw bat te talk in excited falsetto te tht' few stragglt'rs
wbo view bis exertions in mild surprise. Over in anether
corner a free fight is geing on-we do net gather wbetber
the' point invelved is the' inspiration cf the IJoly Scrip-
tures or tbe infallibility cf tht' Pope-when two cf the'
splendid policemen Toronto calîs her cwn marcb laconi-
caily up-they do net makre vulgar baste, yea understand
-and the' bruit is stilled.

Tht' worst figbt I ever saw-I ai net in tht' habit cf
attending regularly at fights, cf course, but they come my
way sometimes-was in Berners Street, net far froni tht'
musically aristocratic neighboarbood cf Novello, Ewer
& Ce. It was'nt two men-had eneagb. It was'nt a man
and a woman-still worse. But it was botween two women
-and netbing could bave been werse. Three policemEn on
tht' spot, and four mort' addt'd, were needed te separate
the raging, bowling, scratching, biting, kicking, screaming
creatures.

A friend net long eut has described a certain service
in London, which holds there, although it weuld neyer
work hore, sucli is tht' narrowness cf local feeling. Fol.
lowing evensong come five minutes cf sulent prayer, tben
vialin or organ selections, an antheî, and finally a
selection, with comients, froni Shelley, Browning, Tenny-
son, or Carlyle rt'ad f rom tht' pulpit, after which flowers are
di8trîbuted te the poor, those who care te ceme and get
tbem. This agrteable and surely net irreligieus episode is
called tht'Il Worship Heur."

My faitbful correspondent at Broadview sends me
seme rare and interesting specimens cf prairie flowers,
inluding the Sbooting-star and tht' sweet yeliow Pea, and
a silvery spray of tht' prairie willow, wbich, tbou gh soie
tume prt'sst'd, still exhales a pleasant odeur. Tht' Shoot-
ing-star, or dodecatlteon, is, according te Gray, usuahly rose-
cohoured, flesh-coloared, or white. As my correspondent's
spocimen is lilac, may it net be that it runs into l>rim?,tla
/arinesa, a variety feund in Ontarie I1 bave pleasure in
transcribing a portion cf this kind letter.

IlLadies' Slippers-only in yeliow ; 1 have net found
any pink in the' Territories, thoagli I bave seen thora near
the Riding inoantain in Manitoba, in the Quagmires.
There are many other prairie beauties whose namnes I. do
net know (net heing a bctanist>.

I might think ail this wearisome te yoa, did 1 net
remember that tht' Rambler walked five miles in eariy
spring for a few 1 Hepaticas.'

"lThere is a flowering sbrub (I send a siali spray) called
Silver Willew ' here. As its namne indicates, it bas a

silvery green felia ge. Tht' flowt'rs are yellow, and start
from clusters cf lbaves at intervals along the branches.
TheHe flowers art' very sweet, when met witb in ene's
walks on the' prairie, but the perfume is tee powerful te
be pleasant in the bouse. I fear the sprig sent will net
give yoa nîuch idea of the beauty cf tht' fresb one, if it is
unknown te you. 1 have neyer seen any in Ontario, but
it rellin(ls me of tht' flowering carrant wbich we found in
our mothers8 garden in company with tht' îucb-loved
Lilat'. In the' meantime f will be on tht' leokout for that
Spiraea."

A beautifuli specimen cf the' cypripedium svectabile, the
large pink and white Lady's Slipper, was handed te, me
the ether day. Tbis beautiful orchid is a rare and hand-
soie plant, and 1 bave te thank Master 0. White, of
Carlton Street, for the' gift.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TRE DEADLY LEVRL cRessINo.

Po the' Editor of TiUE ,WriEK

Si,"Human interests being made up cf life values
and money values, tht' former bave te be considered first."
Tht' proposition se fully satisfies tht' conscience and tht'
deliberate conclusions cf the' reaon that it cannot be gain-
said. In tht' inner beart cf ail men who have learned te
think and feel, the' principlt' is admitted, unless they wish
te place theiselves oatside the bond cf social life. Chris-
tian society is bailt apon the' theory, tbeugh tht' ferma in
which it is expresst'd may vary. Why, thon, should 1 ho
emphatic about that which is obvious '? Only because, in
practice, we se cf ton fail te carry eut tht' best principles,
and take up with wbat we may look upon for thet te as
expediency. A sad exampie cf this kind cf neglect has
just ceme before us in tht' terrible accident on a level
crossing cf tht' C. P. R. in St. Sauveur, a sabarb cf Que-
bec recently nnited with the' city proper. It was long since
named, in tht' pic us feeling cf tht' people, after tht' Savicur
cf men-the Divine Man whc is car oxaîpie, and who
studied the' needs cf the' perishing, and went about doing
good. Tht' his that surround Quebec are thought te be
very similar in appearance te those cf Palestine, but tht'
scenea they hock down upon have, since the' Gospel tumes,
been modifled by many changes cf type and habit, and if
many cf tht' failinga cf humanity are tht' sait' now as they
were thon, man, at any rate, in tht' earlier era, was
lesa dominated by thti power cf machinery and tht' ruth-

less forces of steai. Only tht' other day, twet't.to
precicas lives were lest in a wocllen miii in a contigu"U
district cf Quebet', through tht' barsting cf a steai boiler'
It cannot be asserted that that f atality, or theot' tit bas
just taken place, was net preventable by appropriate cire,
enforced in legisiation and practice. It is cruel that 'hl'
people's lives abould be wasted in this way, and tust
hearts shcald bc rent, even te tht' hreaking, through t'he
family losses involved in sucli destruction cf citizen,' lives.
If we have te tolerate these active elements cf the modern
industrial life, lot us take measures te guard against the
dangers that accoîpany them,-and with which they y I'
inevitahly be associated until removed by tht' exorcise Of
a wise precaution. We must, as a people, cease te.h'
our eyes and ears against tht' premptinga cf dlnty1 iiil

the' relations affected hy these great and applied force" beTh
people cf tht' Dominion have te go seriously te wc'rke
their rulers te bring about an effective change ;ad
then, tht' national character and reputation that they tt

se habitaally soiciteus about will ho advanced, andCian
will begin te takre ber preper place aie -te ntins«
speak that wist' meni iy judge for themseîves, . nd 1 do
net tbink they will centradict me.

Lt only romains for me te give the fact, cf this sItt'
caiamity as they have been faithfahly reported in tht' lOCý
journal, in the' hope and trust that tey, writh ther fotâ
elsewbere, will be serioasly and earnestiy pondt'red, 90 thot
eacb may assist te advance tht' work cf reform in hie' 0 i
sphert' and according te tht' measure cf bis opplort"u nde
for this alone is true citizensbip. Tht' poor laundr eln
lier fanmer son belonged te a chass and occupation
known te tht' coîfortable classes in Qnebt'c, tht' 5ter
ience- and order cf whose lives tht'y have long lniltr ed
te, and may woll chaim in return at tht' band. cf theïr 0

cated and more powerful friends tht' proper duL1"t1o
tht' arrangements by wbich their lives are new con8tnilt
tbreatened. An iron bridge ever the' railway at thiP a
wiil meet tht' case and wiîî involve ne great OuLhîYol -
things go, and the' level-crossing da nger will thus* for t Il
peint be extinguished. On tht' sait' crcssing, ho 't
bs cf ifo has befere occurrt'd.

Tht' Honourable Jonathan Wurteie, noW Judge, Whefl
Treasurer of tht' Province cf Quebec, meved a censîderibî
length f this raiway ot f Prince Edward Streete St.

Roch's, where it had been laid along tht' centretre
bigway t'dagering ail the' dwelhors onth'%b'

The raiiway track was transferred te tht' hank Of the
River St. Charles, where it could do little miachief- et1op
coat was perhaps ifty tumes greater than the' cOs"tr.' 'Il
cf the' bridge now asked for, thcugh, when built, MO
certainly forni a model and an argument for siri[ltr% '

ditures in varions parts cf tht' Dominion. (1rlii
The following is tht' report front tht' Quebec ý C F F.

cf May 25: "Tht' St. Valier Street crossing cf th3*t' 01
in St. Sauveur was tht' scene cf a frigbtful aceidt' bort
Saturday afternoon. Tht' crcssing in question 18 othete
distance east of the tehi gate and a fanmer and is o

behonging te Lorette, were approaching itj ust as t eed
f rom Q uebt'c came dasbing aiong at its usual rate 0 drif,

I t iupposed that the' unfortunate people, 0 ere trio
ing in a covered cart, either did net set' or bear t t e filt'g
approaching at al, tht' ruîbiing cf their 0Wfl caran
their t'ar.i, or that tbey atten-pted, when ootoc
through misjudging tht' distance and speed cftht' iri
cross tht' track in front cf tbeî. In atly e5
vehlicie was struck by tht' locomotive and smiashed t
Tht' woian was instantly kiiled, and ber son""e'0 r).
injured. Tht' yeung ian, who is und or tht' care 0~s'
E 1liott, was removed te tht' residence cf an atut nt',o
Sauveur. Tht' deceaselh was a Mrs. Louis '.en"P
Lorette, and a washerwcman. Coroner Bolleau 'v ri
an nus -mro upen tht'emin and tri'fth,
hands will ho heard as witnesses." But an accidet of
sait' kind, resuiting froni level crossin s 8 fthe
weekiy occurrence on ont' or other cf tht' ,rt'at linets0
Dominion, in atrcng centrast te the European ex,,P eer

Our people know, in a goneral way, hoW these 1ir
ings can ho prevented in thet' te te ce me, anth cy

,st otîa«14greatiy dependent apon their ropresentatives t-ot
whe are efficially charged with tht' cane cf their nd
They foni a new and, as we ail trust, wertby 1Oýll
ont' competent for the' eisting emeroeencyo u i
regarded Dominion. c

THE Imperial Bank cf Canada held its siteet't' al, J
meeting in Toronto, on the l7th mast., Mr.IIA
president, occapied tht' chair. Mn. Wiiki', Cthtr rePt
manager, was able te present a veny satisfacoy 0
and submit a balance-shoot, setting forth tht'est't'.t IlY
fui position cf an institution that bas been et"ioe1
weil managed, and is year by year extending its 1
Tht' report will ho found in another colamn. C

FEw people enjey real liberty; we are ai ligOS
ideas or babit.-Al/red de Mus8et.d i

TUE annaal meeting cf tht' Merchant's ai1
Montreal rocently, was presided over byM. ît'
Allan, whc was able te prsent a very d euailba"0'î
shoot. Tht' higb place that this wt'li.manage flY
institution bas reached in public confidence 111
tained. Tht' full and able roviow cf tht' year's busoe
and tht' timely coansola contained in tht' di'ts ub O
able and experienced manager, Mr. George Jaguep"~r
te be carefally read and pondered. Tht' fulreport al'i
elsewhero in this issue.
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THE WEEK.
6'ON-ASTITUTJON1AL DOCUMENTS 0F

CANA DA.*

Wthis compact and legal-looking volume Mr. Houstontanbas collected the documenta wbich hie considers "lcon-tathe constitution of Canada and illustrate its historical
bas "nint If lie might legitimately have included more,li bork itted none that was essential to tbe plan of hiswr.Believing tbat "lthe true lina of development of

theCnadin cnstitution takes us back, not to the iFrench
"é 9"71e in Canada, but to the colonial governments of what
are now called the United States," hie bas includad no
F'readcMents except the articles of capitulation of

Q ueec nd ontreal. Mn. Houston bas made no attempt
lu rpnta~>. tha documents. He neither theorizes nordogroatj205 RHis, hae tells as, Ilwas the humbler but

ininte1Y n'ore useful task, to see that the texta were as
ecet as Possible, and to give in tbe form of notes suchh'8toical information and references as would lighten the

labours' of the tudent without supplying him with ready-
uaeOpinions"e While the mere collection in one

vO)lme Of these documenta would itself ha a service of no
'nCohiderable value, the usefulneas of the collection is
îhlnnsaîey anbanced by the laarning and excellent judg-
n'O"'teebibited throughout in the annotations. These
note do not, as is too often the case, explain the obviousOdi8play mro unprofitable arudition. They direct theatudent and investigator to sources of information not very
gelherally known and in many cases only discoverable,
Wlitbout such guides as thase, after long and wearisomere8earch. They do not bclk vary lreyi h ouebut thgl i.havluet'Y Indicate unmistakably that Mr. Houston bas the

treinstinct for histonical investigation and the akill to
preseut the resulta of bis reseanches clearly and effectively,
Yet "tb commendable bravity. The time and labour and
Patience ha must have bestowed on the work can ho,
pelut appreciated hy those only who have had somerseoflal exPerience in imilan undertakinga.

Th3flrst document in the collection ia a portion of the1,eaty of UJtrecht, 1713, by which Nova Scotia and other
R uhPossessions in North America were ceded to Great

tritain. This is followed b the documents rltn to
bpresentative Assemblies in the Maritime Provinces;the Articles of Capitulation of Quehac and Montreal;thTreaty of Paris, 1763 ; tbe Royal Proclamation

eenecreating the Province of Qcebec, and the
.Misionto Governor Murray; Lord Mansfield's
J'% entinCampbell vs. Hall ; the Qcahec Act, 1774,

and S5 PP eniantary Acta; the Constitutional Act, 1791,rad'UPPlementr Acts U nion Act, 1840, and Supple-nehtary Acta ; Britisb North Amenica Act, 1867, and
0JuPPleMentary Acta ; Colonial Habeas Corpus Act, 1862
and' Law Vaidity Act, 1865 ; and the Commissions

S Oyal Instructions to Governors-General Viscount
ouck, RanI Dufferin and the Marquis of Lorna. Tbe
PPOidisarne numerous and contain documents of
ree egst 55inteet and importance than those alneady

rarcIy y.comprise extracts fro 8eain1±eat
auR Canaa-b or ndincluding 18 ouet

et. tatiely defining Canadian boundaries ; trenty
die, an8aieapecting fisheries since 1783;- Upper Cana-
do1cte intirodccing Englisb law and trial by jury -

,1avments4 relative to thae etablisbment of Rasponsible
t iie~ in Canada ; the Quehec Conference Resolu-

1864- ; and United States constitutional documents.
il, I'Portance of inseting the last mentioned documents
APa hdoi dended for academic use is obvioca. The

r, on ixe ont df typographically or in arrange-
int Otnd ohbe reat of the book, except that the notes,
4rie 5 of ln collectad at the end of aach document orth, ffootdcumnents to wbicb tbey nefan, are printed at

1e doOf aach page, a plan whicb we should like to4doPted tb roughout the work when a second editioniCalled for.

AIl th"s, documents, so usaful and neceasary, not only
ahnd "t8of political and legal science in universities

leVi scb ol1 whose neada Mn. Houston had primarily
b4,1ut to lawyers, jour naliats, publicista, junists and

Eht Pl Inust hithanto have been sougbt in many differ-
wh ,aces anid at great pansonal inconveniance by anyone
the be d Occasion to conanît tbem ; and the great value of

aeviee nenderad by Mn. Houston both as editor andelIe5  r %il! ha specialîy appraciatad hy the several
f r eaders wa bave just rafarred ta.

ihg tbhmUat fot close this imparfect notice without caîl-

eu ereacer'attention to Mn. Houston's excellent and
~Ohl b b~toexplain the autbor's views on the

tioal19 f istony in genanal, and of Canadian constitu-b4 liîtOrY in particulan." Ha vigonoualy condamna,
'10gu 5%t and ineffective, the mathod univansally in

a4a i ur own collage days, of teaching hiatony by
in te Ilformaex cathedra lectures, and wanmly advo-

piO eiay"ssenws genenanly adopted
4ehnIlthat it facilitatas the use of tha inductive

Af te o. 'eich the lecture system absolutely precludes."
' XPnafsing with great clearnesa bis viaws on the

4%ýitilt of iStony, Mr. Houston proceada ta point out
%d% ie be soins respects the constitutional bistory of Can-

ttraaptad fan academic use than the constitu-
b the aCttutional Documents of Canada: Documents Illiistrative

SW1 81 1,anCo)ntitution. " Edited with Notes and Appendixeso't ln 1ouston, N.A., Librarian to the Ontario Legisiature,earwelI and Company. 1891.

tional bistony of ithan England on thea]Unitad States,
whîch is equivalent to saying that it surpasses in that
respect the constitutional bistory of any othar country
wbaresoever." Ha shows also that "a similarly uniquç
intareat attachas to the study of jurisprudence and of inter-
national law in connaction witb Canadian history." These
pointa ara fully illustrated ; and the Introduction con-
cludea witb some practical suggestions as to the manner in
which academically the documents in the volume may hae
moat advantageously used. R.

LE PETIT SA VANT.

"ONLY a babe," we say,
" With tiny, powerless banda and useleas feet,"

Nor~ know that at ocr beant strings beat
These bauds, and stay

0ur stops along life's blistering street
And rule the way.

"Only a baba," we say,
"Witb gurgliug sounda and vain attempta at speech,"
Net knowing that the baba could teach

0ur lips a lay
Learned from the angela she might raacb

So fan away.

IlOnly a baba," we aay,
In kindly tolerance of baby minda,
Not knowinig that the baby finda

In angel play
A bole in Heaven's window-blinds,

And secs the Day.
Soi'HIEi M. ALMON HENSLEY.

A RT NO0TES.

THE progneas in the dîfferent branches of atudy in art,
avidanced at the recent pupils' exhibit at Moulton Ladies'
College, was very marked and was mucc appreciated hy
the visitons. Thora wene soinna excellent studios of land-
scapa, evidencing oct of door training and study of nature.
Specimens of painting on china includad Crown Derby,
Doulton, Worcester, Old Engliah, Royal Dreaden, etc.,aIl of which styles ware adequately repreaented. The pen
and ink sketches were unuaually fine and raflected great
credit to Mrs. Dignuim, who bias charge of it. We ara
gîad to observe the tbonocgh and comprehansive cbaractor
of tbe art training wbich is heing furnished at this Collage.

GREAT praise is accorded to Sangant's IlCarmencita "
in the -Royal Academy exhibit in London. A critie says
it ip no exaggration to Hay that the one picture wbicb
stands oct frein the reat, startling in ita vigour and anima-
tion and clevernesa, is Mn. Sargant's " La Carmiencita."
To turu te it froin the lifelesa canvases wbich sunrocnd it,
is like reading a song 1'y Swinburne after a course of
average magazine verse, a page by Pater after columina of
New Journalese. The portrait ovarflows witlî actcality.
Even those wbo may net like it must admit that the brul-
liant yellow satin gown holda inaide it a living human
body, and is not a mare stcffed bag like the suit of clothas
Prof. ilenkoniar calîs Sir Sydney Watenlow immediatelyt
opposite. The work bas its faulta. The arma are some-
wbat woodan ; that Mn. Sargant can paint muchbhetten
banda ha proves in a delightful portrait of a lady in a rad-
shot ilk drasa, hauging in ona of the near nooma. Bct
ita faulta migbt be still greater, and it would yat hold its
own, net only in the Royal Academy, but in any galîery1
of tha world, as the painting of an antiat of styla and dis-1
tinction.1

Miss MARty GRANT, the wall-known sculpter, lbas juHt
uneiled a memonial tablet of singular beauty ta ha placed
aven the tomb of the yoctbful lady Anne lladdoway in
the aId panish church of Woottan, where the Dukas of
Buckingham and their families have beau buried for
genaratiana. This group of figures, in Carrara marble, -

rapresents the fair young mother taking bier last look an
earth at bier little anas wbo, awed and wondaning, sunnocnd
ber cocch, aie she follows ta realma above the infant who
is being borne away overhead on angel winga, and wbosa
birth bias coat ber own life. Nothing more beautiful bas
been sean- among the studios this yea. Misa Grant is
well known in Amanica, and ana of bier lateat buats is that
of W. K. Vanderbilt, whoae thougbtful and nefined coun-
tanance suggests anything rathen than the usual association
connected witl, tbe name. The possession of millions is
not supposed ta cast a pensive shade upon the brow, but
Miss Gnant's cbarming head is undeniably pensive.-L. B.

WVal/ord, in New York Critic.

IN another column will hae found the report of the3
tbirty-saveuth annual meeting of the Bank of Toronto.v
The sbowiîmg is of a very satisfactory character. 'T'eo
president, in submitting the report in a clear and business- t
like manner, nafenred ta' the condition of the country, andC
thocgb, for vaiaus neasons wbich ha specified, agnicul-t
tural, industnial and commercial punsuita bad flot beau
quite sa praparous as in somo former yaars, the affaira ofo
the Bank of Toronto Warae ucb as ta give full confidence1
ta its shareholders that their intereats wene prudently and s
intelligantly caned for. The balance fiheot is higbîya
satisfactory. C
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MUSIC ANVD HIE DJL4MA.

TnE closing exercises at Moulton Ladies' College con-
sisted of music, essaye and presentation of dîplomaq. The
music, under the direction of Miss Smart, showed a high
standard. The Misses Cbipman, Love, Wilson, Smith, V.
Coleman, Porter, McDermid and F. Johnson took part.
Essaye were read hy the members of the graduating class,
Miss Jessie Dowd, Miss Emma Dryden and Miss Mabel
L. Gurney. The Rev. Elmore Harris, M.A., delivered a
suitable address to the graduating clasa.

Tiiw piano recital given by Mr. W. H. Sherwood at
the Association Hall on Saturday evening last was one of
those musical treats which the Conservatory of Music occa-
sionally provides for the music lovera of Toronto. This
i8 not the firat tirne that we have had the pleasure of
listening to the great masters at the bands of this renowned
pianist, and each recital reveals new excellence. The
grace and alegance of hie technique were apecially notîceable
in bis playing of the Second Minuet, comrposed by Edgar
H. Sherwood, wbile the feeling displayed in the well
known C Sharp Minor Mazurka of Chopin lef t nothing
to be desired. Mr. Sherwood's exceptioi'al ability does
not lie merely in the ease and graca of bis performance,
both force and impassioned interpretation and expression
were brought out strongly in Beethoven's Sonata, in E
flat, and in Liszt's Second ilungarian Rhapsody. Tha
re.-ital was divarsified with vocal numbers by Lhe pupils
of Signor D'Auria, which were well rendered.

TnE Misses Josephine and Peggie Webling gave a
prîvate reading recently at the bouse of a well-known
Toronto litteraleur. It was a more than ordinary treat to
hear the varied and finished recitals of these cultivated
and talented English ladies. The programme was auili-
ciently varied and difficult to enabia the privileged audi-
tors to fairly estimate the ability and 8kili of the readers.
It is not often that we have the pleasune of spending a
more delightful evening. The genius of Shakespeare, of
Browning, and othen literary giants found charming and
appropriate interpreters ; and the sof t, sweet Englishi
torres of the readers were board to great advantage in the
limited space of a drawing room. It is not to ha won-
dered at that John Ruskin and James Russell Lowell
should have written in terms of warin praise of the read-
ings and rteitations of the Misses Webling. We trust
that the gifts and graces which have afforded such deligbt
to the moat cultivated of English and American art and
Iiterary cnitica may find warm and bearty appreciation ini
Canada.

TORONTO COLLEUE O0F MUSIC.
TnE announcement of the annual concert of the Tor-

onto College of Music filled the Pavilion to ovenflowing,
on last Tbursday evening, witb an anthusiastic audience.
Mr. F. IL. Torrington, the director of the College, is
to ha congratulated upon the great succeas which lias
crowned the efforts of himself and bis excellent sta(F. The
class of music in which the students are being trained
cannot fail to cultivate the musical taste and elevate the
miusical standard throughout the country at large. The~
good wonk thus begun by Mr. Torrington will, rio doubt,
liva and bring forth ita fruits in future years. The pro-
gramme was a representative one. The Mozart Sonata for
two pianos by Misses Broughton and McK,'ay, and Chopini
Concerto by Miss Sullivan, both with orchestral accompani-
ment, were exceptionally well nendered. The Ensemble
department, of Collage work was well representpd ini the
Fest and Tannhauser ovartures. The solo playing by Mis-
ses Boultbee, Benson, Ryan, Gaylord and Landeli was of a
high order. In the vocal department we were paeticularly
pleased with the efforts of Miss Scrimgen and our already
l)opular tenon, Mr. Bird. The ai ber vocaliats were Misses
Bonsaîl, MeFauli, Mason, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Messrs. Parr
and Lugsden, ail of whom parfonmed their various parts
with credit. The lion. G. W. Rosa, ini well chosen worda,
mnade referenca to the work being dona by the College, and
its possible future thnougb its affiliation witb the UJniver-
sity of Toronto, and with grace presented the Col lege Gold
Medal for 1891 to Mise Fannie Sullivan.

SAINT PAUL'S CHURCII CONCERT.
Tiiis concert, poatponed from Tuesday last week on

accounit of the ram -stonm, was again threatened witb
unpropitious weathar on Monday evening; but after the
sharp sbower between six and seven, the sky cleared and
a fairly large audience gathered in St. Paul's ll, Power
Street. The thnaatening weather and the locality of the
hall no doubt prevantad many who wara warmnly interested
in the success of the concert fnom attending. The pro-
gramme consisted of some seventeen numbars, admirably
well selected and on the whole veny creditably nendered.
The members of the chorus, drawn from the choira of the
principal Catholic churches in the city, were trained hy
Mr. G. E. Brama, who wialded. the baton on the occasion
witb the lightness and precision of a master, The chorusas
on the programme were the I"Gypsy Chorus"ýfrnm Preciosa,
the "Soldions' Chorus" fromn Faust, and thea "Anvil
Chorus" from Il Z'rovatore; and the mannan in which
thay were rendered led many to, express the wiah that
Prof. Brame may soon have another and more favourable
opportunity of diaplaying bis capabilities as conductor.
TUhe soloista acquitted themselvas vony cneditably, and
sovenal were compalled to, submit to an encore. Mn. Fax
affordad mucb amusement by hie rendaning of one or two
comic songe ; and Miss Dunn'a effective recitations were
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another pleasing feature of the entertainment not indicated
in the programme. Mrs. Dul3ois and Mr. F. A. Moure,
the former of wbom is a pupil of Prof. Brame, played tbe
accompaniments with taste and skill.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

ARE THEv NOT SAFF EI'ruîHM 1 By flenry Drummond.
New York : Randolph. (N. D.)

A pretty little oblong pamphlet, suitable for presenta-
tien ta persons bereved. t contains four stanzas of four
lieos eacb, iving in a pleasant rhymed form some of tbe
comfrting thoughts of Roly Scripture. The writer,
we imagine, is not the author of "lNatural Law in the
Spiritual Life."

TîiE PLANTINGOFor'1HE KINODOIM. By P. F. Leavens,
D.D. Price 40c. New York: Randolph. 1890.

Here is a thoroughly useful littie book giving a synop-
sis of missionary enterprise, wbicb will be of interpst to al
Christian ministers, teachers and people. It begins with
Columbus and Lutber ; but immediately passes to the
IlAborigines of North America," giving the dates of al
the efforts to evangelize thein. Then corne the Islands of
Oceanica; next India; then lands under Mobammedan
rule ; then China, Japan, Africa, and Spanisb and Por-
tuguese America. t is a most excellent compendium.

FUGIrrIvEs. By Jamet; C. Hlodgins. Toronto : Daniel
Rose. 1891.

Theru is a good deal of graceful sentiment in these
sixteen pages of verses; but the author needs a severer
discipline. Hie metres often hait, and this is really
unneceeeary. lis rbymos are not alway exact, although
we must admit tbat this is a more difficult matter.
IlTrees " and "lleaves " do not rbyme ; yet tbey profese
ta do sa, in tbe third and fourtbhueins of the vury first
page.

TuE SliADv Sîn; or, Life in a Country Parsonage. By
a Pastor's Wife. Price $100. New York : Ran-

It muet ho many years sine tbis excellent and useful
story appearord ; and it soeeme to have fallen ont of sight.
Lt is, bowever, quite worth reprinting, and we could wish
tbat it might gut into the bande of many of the "lmenubers "
of our Christian Churcbes. Wo sometimes hear com-
plainte, that tbe best nmen, intellectually, refuse to enter
the Christian muinistry. Perbap.4 the stary bere told may
bulp us to understand the reaaon. At leaet, aur young
men ebould prepare ta walk very near the ground, if they
would bave quiet hearts in doing religions work.

ALDEN' " M ANIFOLD CLOI'EoIA." Vols. 9.6, 27 and 28.
New York : Garretson, Cox and Company.

The three last volumes of this excellent popular cyclo-
pedia bringg if down fron Il NenaineE" ta "lPerseus."
In examining these volumes the reader will find a large
amount of very u8eful and interesting information of an
encyclopedie character. (>wing to the small, thongh very
cîcar, type that is used the volumes contain far more
miatter than anc would expect to find in tbcmi. It is need-
lese ta say tbat in the ditlerent departments preeonted the
s'tbject matter is clearly, concisely and accnratcly treated.
This cyclopedia makes it possible for persoa of limited
means ta avail themeelves of a large mass of varied and
useful information which they are debarred fmom acquiing
from the larger works of a Hitililar character, awing ta
their mncb greater price. A large amaunt of each volume
is occupicd witb matters of special intereet ta the people
of the United States, but the general treatment is, an the
wbole, broad and comprebensive, and there is this added
advantage that as the work is stili in preparation the
lateet discoveries in science, geograpby and ather branches
cf knowledge are embodied in the successive volumes
wberever sncb subjecte are mentianed.

THE P5ALM4 ; A new Translation, with Lntroductory Essay
and Notes. By John De Witt, D. D., LL. D. Price
$200. New York : Randlpb ; Torontoa: William-
son. 1891.

*Students of the Hebrew language will prefer ta use
cammentaries an the Pealme like those of Delitzsch and
Cheyne ; and thosu who prefer longthy expositions will
probably bave ecaurse ta the excellent work of Pemownc.
But far ordinary readers af this pruciaus book, who want
accurate scbolarehip and a kmnd af exposition wbicb
quickens thought rather than doing the thinking for ns,
the valume befere us will bu the very tbing. Dr. DeWitt
wae a inember of the Old Testament Company for the
revisian af the Scriptnres, and bu bas already distinguisbed
bimaecf by hie expositions of the Pealme. In the present
volume he gives us a brief but excellent Introduction,
quite sufficient te start the ardinary Englisb student on
bis way, witb ne more of the Ilbigbem criticism " than ie
reqnired te enable us ta understand that there are other
writers of the Psalms besides King David. Next we note
the translation which preserves better than any other that
we know the colouring and the structure of the original.
Finally, we bave, in the commente, junet wbat we need, and

no mare. Only those wha know a good deal about the
Psalms will suspect the abundtnce of knawledge whicb is
partly revealed and partly concealed in thesu admirable
annotations.

0THE Sisrsss' TRAGiUDY, with ather Poems, Lyridal and
Dramatic. By Tho mas Bailoy Aldrich. Price $1.25.
Boston: Houghton; Taronto: Williamson. 1891.

We have no information as ta bow the contente of this
cbarming volume have came inta existence, or baw far
tbey have seen the ligbt before. Some of tbem we seem
ta recognize, anc certainly, Il Gulielmus Rex," on Shakes-
peare. We can only say that, altbougb these puems are
not ail of equal menit, yet there is not anc of tbem
wbich we have read without pleasure, and we bave read
them ail. Fraise may bure be given witbout fear and
without stint. Ont ef many quotable verses we choose two
ont of four on Tennyson, not because they are tbe most
stniking, but becanse they are tbe beet adapted for aur
purpose

Shake.speare ani Milton -what third llazoned niane
Shiili lips of after ages link to theHe?

His who, heside the wild eiîcircling seas,
Was Enigland's voice, hier voice with one acclaima,

For threescore yeari; whose word of praise was faille,
Whose scorn gave pause to man's iniquities.

Others shall have their littie space of time,
Tlieir proper niche and hust, then fade away

Loto the ,larkness, pooLs of a day;
But thon, 0) builder of enduring rhyine,

Thon oshalt net pass1 Thy faîne in every eliime
On earth shall ive ivhsere Saxon speech has sway.

SUNiDAY AF'ruaNa-OON AD)DRESSES. [n Convocation Hall,
QaueinnaiUiuivoriity, Kingston, Ont. Session 1890-91.
Pnblisbed by the Students.

Nothing could be more satiefactory as evidence af
the genuine womk, donc wisely as wcll, at Queen'e
University, than the fact that lectures liku these ehanld
be delivemed before the undergraduates on Sunday after-
noans and tbat the students sbanld be tbe persans ta publish
them. The subjects are admirably chosen. Firet came
thiee an " II lw ta read the Bible," by Principal Grant,
whîo begins with the plain statemertIl the Bible is net
read iin aur day as it was in the sixteenth and seentepnth
centuries." Everyonu who is acquainted with the
Principal's large erudition, stmong common sense, and devant
habit of thonght, will be prepared ta find this great eub-
jIfct hadled with perfect fruudoin, with propur concessions
ta modern enquiry, and yet withont the sligbtest lose of the
reverence wîth which FIoly Seripture bas been rigbtly
regarded in the Churcb. The fourtb and fiftb lectures
are by Professor Watson, the wehl known thinker and
writer, wbo nîay bu said ta hold a foremost place among
the philosophic minds of Canada, and whose fainei not
restricted to this continent. Hie diecoursee bre admir-
ably on the Il Ideal Life " and on IlChristianity and
Modemn Life." [n the latter bu strongly apposes the
nation tbat somothing can bu fonnd btter adopted ta man-
kiîîd than the Gospel, and instances the ruînarkablu
manner in wbich Hegel, by following ont bis philosophic
train of tbought, arrived at the Christian Ideal of Life.
Professor Macnanghten, who lectures an IlToo Late " and
Mfr. Ross, who discourees on LtheIl Evangelizatian of theu
Eartb," are lems known mnen ; but their contributions ta
the cause are of ruai value.

WE have receivud the Ladies' IIonte Journal for July.
A very varied assartmunt of ruading mater alîla its pages.

THE Metltodist Magazine for July contains a timely
article by the editor on IlCanadian Tonriet Party in
Europe." We would it had been longer. Theme are
many intereeting thinge in the contents.

Library and Studio this montb reaches the sixth nnm-
ber of its Ibird volume. By an assertion on its 71st page
we learn that iL Il circulates in every State and Territory"
-ta which we may, at ail events, add Ontario.

THE Writer contains articles, some serions, seme
bumorous. No danht its readers enjoy bath. [t strongly
advocates a Il Literary Bureau." This, wc take it, is a
seiaus article. But are we te take it aut sérieux

Cassell's Faînily Magazine for Jnly cantains the usual
amount of brigbt and ligbt reading its eadurs know 50
well. George B. Bmugin begine a new serial story, "lA
Quaker Girl." For yaung ladies requiring hints for ail
sorts of domestic work-and play-it je admirable.

THE Ifonie-Afaker is a waman's puriodical. Il Home
Art," "lSurmum Fashions," IlThe Shopper " (in which,
by the way, is described a carset-waist fer boating and
bicycling costumnes-a desiduratum one wauld think),

Witb the Hiousuwife," are some of its departments.
THiE Overland Monthly for Junu bas nineteen distinct

subjecte set forth in its table of contents, the eighteentb
being. Il Etc."-but this is not a disquisition on that
useful abbruviation. The apering article, "lYachting in
California " (illustrated), by C. G. Yale, may intemeet
yachtsmen.

THE Queries Magazine fer June cantains much origi-
nýl matter and aIea mnch repninted. Which ontweighs
the other it would be difficult ta ducide. Readere and
admimere of Il The Anglo-maniacs " will be interested in a

short article on the authoress of that work, Constance
Cary Harrison.

WE heartily welcome the May number of that new
but admirable magazine published in Edinbflrgh (ho«
many good tbings in the book line came otit of that fa"
ous old town !), The Critical Review of Pheological as'1

Philosophical Literature, edited by Professor S. D. F,
Salmon. Its contents are worthy of a larger and rnx)rS
serious notice than space or time allow of in this nuruber.

Poet-Lore is ambitions. In the table of contents Of
the current number we find Professor Moultonl on the
Wandering Jew legend; Dr. Furness on the text O
Shakespeare; Mr. Kingsland on Ruskin on wageH r
Woodbury on the secret of Pippa's power-all high tOP'el
worthily treated by men worth reading. Nor does th"s
nearly complete the list of subice

TUE Magazine of Art is especially to be commeniid
for maintaining an equabie and high level of excellen"e'
Witb this compliment as a premise, it is needless t) dilate
on the merits of tbhe July number which il aiready Oii
The two best articles-both, of course, weIl iîîustrated-
are Mr. Spielmann's second paper on IIThe Royal AcBd-
emy," and Mr. Burns' on IIConstable's Country-."

THE June Fortitightly is in some respects a remarkabO
numbor. To begin witb, amonget the naines of the co n
tributors are Sir Charles Dilke, Sir Morell MaCkenziCI
Theodore Watts, Mabel Robinson, Grant Allen, Edward
Delille-truly, a goodly company. Next, the topie ar
highly interesting "The British Army in 19
IInfluenza; et c"Archbishop Magee ;"ci The Future0

American Literature ;"etI The Paris Salons of 1891 ;e
IChild Life Insurance ; " Il Baudelaire: th" Ian.

Lastly the elitor, over bis naine, writes a powerful, bigbllY
sensational but over-drawn story in whiclh ail cerrent
young wife and a weak Bapti8t pastor are the bero n

heroine.
IN the Westminster Beview for this imontb prob'bîl'

the first article to which Canadiian readers will turf l ti
unsigned criticisma of Mr. Goldwin Smith's Il Canada an.d
the Canadian Question." This the writer calîs .a lo0,
fied pamphlet," "lcloquent, sparklîng and un8ywPa9tht
Some sentences are suticiently strong, as itth
asy to scec wbat kind of government Mr. Go, wi ex»it

woulil approve, unless it were govcrniment of the '

Profe8sor, by the ex-Professor, and for the ,x - e5 0

After a while the perpetual sarcasmi begins to palle and w~
feel that everything cannat be as hopeless as it seefl15 o
this 1 Bystander'-with a bias. Save for the oc
ring of the rbetoric, we muight imagine we were 1jteilg
to a political Rip Van Winkle, to somne crotchety, irreco
cilable Puritan Parliament-man of the 1 Rump.' ."

are pointed, but the points are rather blunt. tgFrac l",
Morality ""Me moirs of the Prince de TalleYrand'

l the Irish Problema Insoluble 1" constitute the srne
part of the rest of the contents,

TaE contents of the current number of the Ni»peee
Century are perbaps even more varied than Ual;. foree
articles cover a wide rcalm of interest, and many of the WrIt,

ors are known the world over. Sir James F. Steple
briefly dîscusses the curious anti-copium resalutio0 arb
by the House of Commons by a majoi of thirtY. îY
celebrated writer and practitioner, Dr. Victor jIorsely
writes an illustrate paper on "lthe analysis o f valunri
inovernen," eai with the localization Of centres O

movement in the brain. Lieutenant Stairs contiteB
another article on a phase of the Emin Pashaex abl
The Coutees of Desart-less known to man r d trik,
than hier husband, the novelist-writes stronglyan Y
ingly on behaîf of the Jews in Russia, giving by the
curious facGs as to their treatment. One of t 0
interesting of ail the articles, though its titie will hardî i~
gest it, is Dr. Wilfrid Ward's "Ilvitnesses to the lJnsie
When it il said that the witnesses he speak8. 0 ,re
Kant, Newman and Tennyson, the source of the 1 ter

thesb
will become apparent. Neyer before perhaps wer1 le on
three naines se, coupled. The list closes with an artle
the McKinley Bill by Mr. Andrew Carnegie.

LJTERARY AND PERSONAL OS'

Miss GRÂCE DEAN McLEO who bas collec 10
volume ber charming bîistorical stories of life in la~
Acadia-the modern Nova Scotia-is a Canadiandia01
whose beart is as loyal to bier borne-land-thereAtt8
Evangeline-as lier pen is quick to catch a ndPrlaîo
the beauties and incidents of that romantic n rt erub

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONs bave in press for imm 'te00
lication: Ohurch and Creed," cantaining tbree Berd Of
by tbe Rev. R. ileber Newton, as follows~ . "46% he
Flock, or, Cbristianity, not Ecclesiasticism'"e 6 1- t
Nicene Creed, a Charter of Freedem." 111. 1 flow F
Read the Creed ; or, The Principles of CreedIte
tation."te

PROFESSOR TYNDALL, Who ià ailing Witb o ut 'rthe
to the London Times: IlThe accurate descri tiO aglle,
matter il this: The pulse of the rigbt foot beats no' . btUt
which indicates a free passage tbrougb tbe ar.terîi ti
the rigbt limb is swollun tbroughout, i~icatîng ,t'
deeper veins are blocked in a manner ill no
physicians." 'oniit'

MISS ARIAÂ HUNTINGTON, daugbter of BishaptP 0 ly
ingtan of the Central New York Diocese, i 8t00
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liIs a littie book alld ci Under a Colonial Roof-tree."
It WiUl Consist of sketches of rural New England life for a

"Ilt"Y nda half, drawn from the summers passed by
in lftdleY, Massachusetts.

lica pgl AND BROTIIERtS have ready for immediate'pub-
8t'O":""Jinrikisha Days in Japan," by Eliza R. Scid-

Mort j " Group of Noble Dames," by Thomas Hardy ;

%na "tChcOck Loves of Men of Genius," by Thomas
liteoOk They will also issue a new popular edition of

Cprinie's ccI Go aFisbing," and a library edition of
P1 ider laggard's I<'Eric Bright.eyes."
1.. JÂàIES HANNAY, the author of the "lHistory of

NadI'and wbose recent article of the Loyalists, in the
' id R-ngiand Magazine, bas been extensively copied, is

to b 1e engaged on a "Illistory of the War of 1812,"
81i soOn a wor dealing with the IlLife and Times of

40ad ily.", Mr. Hannay is the editor of the St.
Job"ie Vfln, Gazette, and is a voluminous and attractive

hi R. LESLIE STEPIIEN, thoughlihe bas recovered from
frorcn serlous illness to a certain degree, is still far
a uyWeil, and he has therefore considered it to be his

ton resigfl the editorship of Il The Dictionary of
gidlinBography." Ris place will be taken by Mr.

eOltiY Lee) and Mr. Stephen still intends to continue bis
îIIterebust to the work in wbich bie takies so keen an

Pl 1.WILLIAm IMORRIS' 1'StoryofteGiern

K the first work wbich bas emanated f rom bis
8 s"tt Blouse Press at Hammersmith, is a wonderful

bll"PcOf book production wbich should dtlight ail true
y~il5 says the Publisliers' Circular. Th-hlabeen Ca're u under Mr. Morris' directsuevio

the Cliefbis own designs, and is likely to become one of
,e'fliterary treasures of the century.

p eP11R LOTI " bas been elected a member of the
ci hAcadem
0 OCt y to £I1 the vacancy caused by the death
whetaeeuillet. Ris election was on the sixtb ballot,

hie reCeived eighteen votes out of tbirty-five. Zola
othe gîven eight votes on the first ballot, but none on the

4ver- Te nw "immortal " is a lieutenant in the French
ettiaèr, >by na lie, and is tbe author of "lMme. Chry-

l,""Mon Frère Yves," and other novels.

fit JIdPb*irtbday of Walt Whitman was celebrated
Sbue In Camden, N.J., on Sunday evening, May 31.
forty friends and admirers sat down to a dinner, the

?OCCUpyj1 g the seat of bonour at the head. Rie was
boitihealtb and spirits, and entertained bis guests with

f sro11 bis own works and comments on literary
Leh, tters were read f romn Lord Alfred Tennyson,rdl~1'a atson Gilder, Edmnund Stedman and others.

ý4-T. ARNOLD HAULTAIN, M.A., one of our ablest

Oin- tors1 who bas for some time been winning golden
t loti as eOetiof the eifficient staff of librarians at the

i~to P lic Library, is an applicant for the vacant
0Rllý'f librarian of tbe University of Toronto. Mr.

lit ai s a worthy son of bis alma mater, and wbetherr es the appointment or not he will, we prediet,
*0Ur or h"IuseIf an enviable name in the literary armaIs ofOjur n"trY. We beartily wisb tbat Mr. Haultain's can-diatre rnay prove successful.

OIi& wbo realizes that three of Jerome K. Jerome's

~~ were hig presented at the samne time at te
h ai y'8 and the Garden Theatre tbis fail, wbile
8 nos re as widely read as tbose of any of bis con-

p0 aç 1 ,the story of bis early bardsbips cannot fail to
. t r 5t g. In "lOn tbe Stage-and Off," (now in
1ili . reenth Englisb edition) wbicb wiII be publisbed
,~eluiatyb Henry Hiolt and Company, he tells witb
the ee8 aggeration, great good nature, and mucb vividness,

de8ry fbise failure as an actor. In Stage-Land
S Cîcrib-es the stage from the "lfront" in Il On the

,wt iadOff " the reader is taken on "tbe boards"
p? rolos end let into many of tbe occult mysteries of the

esionà

P~UBL ICA TIONS RECEl VED.

4h1 Mercer Illustrated Toronto. Montreal:.MeConuiff.
p ClIem for Beginners. London, Eng. : Dean & Son.

?44r(1 'lThe Silver Quiestion. Toronto: Mail Job Printing
iqi 

14 itedf
"e Irne, G. C., M. G. Froin Shadow te Sunlight. 60Oc.
OIk:DIX Appleton & Co.; Toronto: Hart & Co, ; Belden

Lth araetRob;: A Stury frBoys. $100 Bstn:D.
I& C. f0o

Yoko' Cyclopedjia o Universal Literature. Vol. X"ýVII. New
:eJ10- BB Alden.

" tay Ditiolnary, Vol. III., G-L. New York:- Century

IERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
Protedvdings of the Sixteenth Annual General

Meeting of the Shareholders,
1161(l t the Banklng House of' the Institution In

Tof)lto on Wednesday, l7th June, 1891.

b, Was talien .y the President, Mr. H. B. Howland, and
1% ilkie asrequested tb act as Secretary.

thatli e7re Present: Messrs. H. B. Howland, T. R. Mrritt
lies>, T. R. Wadsworth (Weston), Robert Jaflray, Hugh

THE WEEK.

Ryan, Bey. E. B. Lawler, George Rtobinson, R. S. Cassels, A.
MeFall (Bolton), John Stewart, Major James Mason, IL Beaty, hobt.
Thompson, W. B. Hamilton, Joseph Keterson, T. Sutherland Stay.
ner, Wm. Ramsay, Major Edward Foster (Earlscourt), E. B. Osi1er,
Win. Hendrie (Hamilton), Thomas Long. John Stark, E. L. Atkin-
son, W. H. Atkinson, W. Hamilton Mrritt, R. H. Ramsay, Thos.
Walmsley. Anson Jones, D. R. Wilkie, etc.

Messrs. E. S. Cassels and R. Beatty were appointed to aot as
scrutineers.

The Secretary, at the request et the Chairman, read the report
of the Directors aud the statement of att airs.

THE REPORT.
The Directors again have pleasare in meeting the Shareholders

of the Bank, and beg to submit the sixteenth annoal balance sheet
and statement ef profit and loss accoant for the year ended 3lst
May, 1891.

Ont of the profits for the year-
(a) Shareholders have been paid tbc usual half-yearîy dividends

at the rate of 8 per cent. per annom, and, in addition thereto, a
bonus of 1 per cent., amonnting in ail to $135, 000.

(b) Rest Account has been increased by $50,000.
(c) Bank Premises Account has been credited with $8000.
(d) A Fund, amounting to $27,098 55, has beau establileel to

cover rehats on hbis discnunted carrent.
The authority vesfted in the Directors by resolution of the

Shiarehelders at the Annoal General Meeting held on the 120thJone,
1889, to allot $500 000 of adjitional stock amongst tbe Shareholders,
was exercised on lSth May, 1891, the new shares being allotted je
the proportion of one fl(w sbare to thrce old shares, and at a
premiom of fitty per cent. Shareholders bave until 181h Aogust
next to accept of their allotments.

In accordance with the provisions et the Bank Act (r3 Victoria,
Cap. 31), which cornes into force on lot of July, 1891, satisfactory
arrangements have heen made for the redemption of the notes of the
Bank in each province oft he Dominion. The Bank ef Montreal,
the Bank et British Columbia, the Bank of Nova Scotia and the
Union Bank of Halifax, are the redemption agents of the Bank
where the Bank itselt is net reprcseuted.

Branches of the Bank have been epened during the year at
Rat Portage, Ont., and ait Prince Albert, Sask.

The building occupied by thc Bank at Brandon lîaving been
touud unsuitable for the business of the Biank, a desirable lot
adjoining the new post-office has been parchased with tbc view ta
the erectien thereon of suitable premises.

Ah etf which is respectfnlly submitted,
H. S. HOWLAND, 1resident.

STATEMENT OF PROFITS FOR YEAU ENIIED 30Tlr MAY, 1891.

Balance at Credit of Profit anù Loss Accout, 3Ilt May, 1890,
brooght forîvard ..................... ., $48,020 05

Profits for the year onded ith May, 1891l, after düductiug
cliarges of! manageinent and iuterest due depositr, and
mnaking fu provision for ail badi and dotibtful debtm ... 232,828 94

From,,whibibas boeu taken:
i)ivideud No. 3l, 4 par cent. (paid Beceniler 1, 189(0). $600,000 00o
Dîividlendý No.:,2, 4 per cent. (payable -Jue 1, 181>.0,000 00

Bonne 1 per cent. (payable hune 1, 1891) ............. 15,000> Ou

Written off Bank Premiece ai Furniiture Accontit. 8(00(
itc3served for iRebate on Billesl)i4countcd - .... 2ï,098 5
('arried te Reet Accunt....... .............. ... ... 50,000 C(O

85,0'.8 55

Balance of Ac 30t carried forward ................ 5,:044

REsT ACCOUNT.

Balance ut Crelit of Accoont, 31st May, 1890................ $700,00o0
'l'ranesferred froin Profit ani Lues Account...... .. ............ 50,000) 00(
prernioni r3eCtive(l ou New Capital Stock................ ...... 28,310 0

tliiuc of Accon .,t "arril forward........... ......... S778149.00

'SlX'VraNsmTî ANNuAL BATANCE SWMET, 30r11 MAY, 1891.

Liabilities.

Notes of the Bank iu circolation ........
Depesits tnet bearing intercet ............
Depesits beariug interest............ ........
Intereet accroed on deluoit receipb .......... .

Due te other baniks in Canauda................

Total liabilities te tbe public .. .. ........
Capital Stock, Old........................:
Capital Stock. New..........................

Rest Account..........................
ReBt Account, Preuium un New Stock......
Contingent Acceunt ........................
Dividod No. 32, payable Jiue 1, 1891, 4 per

cenit., and bonus t per cent. .............
Fermer DividendeunopaiS .................
Riebate ou Bis disconted ........... ......
Balanceo! Profit and Lese Accoiiut crriel

forwurd ..... .........................

Agsets.

Goid and ilver Coin ........................
Dominion Government Notes...............

Notes et anîd Cbecks on other Banks .....
Balonco duo trom ether Blanks in Canada..
Balance due iroi Agents in Foreign Countrles.
Balance due 1ru il Agents in Uhnited Kingdoo...
Dominion et Canada Debeutures ............
Province of Ontario Securities...........
Municipal and otlier Debenures ....... .....

......- . 1,230,725 LX)
$1,156,987 fil

6,7861,2311 86
'2,1:1182ý

- --100 1,556,710 (X)

$750.000 9
28:14o0 (0
15,:312 00

75,0000
422 19

27,W98 55

50,7.50 4.1
____ 946,923 18

$810,522,728 oH6

5303
7310,881 O

_________ 1 4:,2:>>0:
197,357 00(
351,77-128
:145 .117 59

48,636 694
*101,407 >M
417,110 51
14709>3 08

- 102,079
Loans on Cali, secured by Stocks anid Debeitores............. 751,456 08

Total Assets immoediately available.... .................. $3,763,300 (67
Leaus to Municipal and other Corporations................ 1,0(1t,908 88
Other urrant Loans, Discounlts, anS Advances .............. M528,870 318
Notes iscounted overdue, unsecured (Estimnated Lues pro-

vidait for)........................................... >: i
Notes diseouted overdua, soeured............ ............ 29,49:3 59
Real Estate, the property of the Bank (obier tîman Bank

prem isea) .... ........... .... . .... 69,7419 0
hlrtgages on Real sat sdby te a k........... (t5,2314:al
Bank Premises iucluding Sales, Vanits and Office Furuiture,

at Head Cilice and Branches ............................ 177,817 46
Other Assets, not incluSeS onder feregoing beads........ .. 4,383 36

$10,5122,728 86

D. R. WILKIE,
Cas hier.

The usual votes efthtanks ware passad te the President sud
Diractors, aise bo the Cashier aud other officers, for thair attention
sud zeal in prometing the interagset the Bank.

The ballet was then taken for bhc clection et Directors
whiclu resultcd in bbe alaction et the tollowing shareholders, viz.
Meosrs. H. S. Rewland, T. R. Merritt, Wm. Ramsay, T. R. Wads-
worth, Rebert Jaffray, Hugh Rysu, T. Sutherland Stsyner.

At a subsequeut meeting ef bbe Directors Mr. Henry S. Hew-
land was lected President, sud Mr. Thomas R. Mrritt, Vice-presi-
dent, for bbc ensuing year.
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THE BANK 0F TORION [0.
TH-IRTY-FIFTE ANN UAL MEETING.

Encouraging Statements.

President George Gooderham in the Chair.

A ilÂANcu OPENED IN BauCKIî.LE OFFICRIS GUÂOIANTEE l'uND-
BusJINEss 0F TIIE ThAR REvIEWEIJ.

The Annual General Meeting of the Blank ut Toronto (being the
thirIy-fiftb ejoce the commencement et business) was held at the
banluing house of the institution, June 17. 1891.

On motion George Goodcrham, Esq., was calleil te the chair,
and Mr. Coulson was requested te act as Secretary.

Messrs. Walter S. Lee and T. G. ]3lackstock were appointed
Scrutineers.

By request of the Chairman tbc Secrctary read the tollewing

REPORT.
The Directors et the Bank ot Toronto beg te proenltet the

Steckholders the Tbirty-Fitth Annual Report et the Bank's affairs.
Notwiîbstanding the feeling of oncertainty that pravailed se

widely and the ontavorable conditions under which miany branches
et business have been suffering during tbc past year, yoor Diractors
have pleasure in reporting that the net profits et the year have been
maintained.

After malciug Cuill provis'on for al losses anud deducting
expenees, interest accrued on deposits and rebute on cor.
reut discounts, the net profits ameunt te th i 5duui of...... 2812,4-19 94

The balance at credut of profit and losa ou Ilt May, 189(1, was 2, 188 7

This soin bas been apprepriatedl as follows:

Divideud No. 69, five per cent ............. ..... $100,00» 00
Divideud Ne. 70, Ilve per cent ....................... 100,0()(oIf> 0,000
Aduled te rest account ............................. $11511810 90O
(arried forward te next year ....................... (;1258 c1

The addition te the rest thus repertad makes this tond amoont
te $1,600,000.

The Directors desire te avail themeselves et tbc provisions et
the Banking Act authorizing tbc formation et an officers' gnarantee
tond. A resolution will be sobmitted for your appreval authorizing
them te establishi this tond and te contribute thereto eut et the
tonds et the .Bank.

A branch et the Bank bas been epened in the Town et Brook-
ville under favorable auspices.

The Directors canet close this report witheuît reterring te the
loss the Bank bas sustained in the deccase of their late colleagua,
W. R. Watdsworth, Esq. Mr. Wadsworth was une et the charter
members ot the Bank, and by lus soond jndgment and experience
at aIl turnes rendered it geod service.

To f11 oup the vacancy thîe Directors, acting on the powers con-
tartmed upion thern, elected John Loys, Esq., etfilice Lewis & Sons
(Limited).

The varions oficers efthIe Bank have fulfilled their duîties te
thîe satisfaction et the Board.

The whele respecttolly submittcd.

(Signed) GaeuùuI GeODERAlnÂ,
Jiresident.

GENFEtÀL STATEM>ENT-3OTu MA-, 1891.

Liabjiities.
Notes iu circulation ................................ $11129oo
tleposite I.eariug mntereet .... -...... ............. ' 810(
I epueits 1,05 baarung ulîtereet .................. I1.563,219 22

-- 7,197,570> 02
Blanctes dlue te other banlîs-.. ... ,. ......

t>ncliuuei dividende ..... -.. ................ ...... $ 1 ,9 1(i
lalfyoait-y dividend payablelIst Jane, 1891 .... (10,u0w0(M

Totail liabiliti4e te tbe public ..... .........
CapIitail pald 01................. ...-............. $2,0(00w(( (x]
iest............. . ......................... ... ....... 1,600,000î îM
Interest accrocS on deposit receilits 847,2315 001
Itebate ou notes discounted .......... 861,53 0

- - 1:14,788 0
Bialance of profit and logs acceunt Carricd

forward......................................... ("258 wi

Assect8.
CilS and silver coin on liand........................58333.1493 89
Dominion notes on biaud.......................... ... 749,4312 00>
Notes and ebieclie ut otber banks .................. 2131,077 95
Buiilauces dlue froin otber bauks lu Canada .... 72 571 8r,
Balances dume frein agents ef flie, bauîk in Great

Britain ................-........................ 27:3,757 49
balances due frein agonts oethtîe bank iu the

United States .......... >. ..................... 281,663 63
Municipal düenturas ............-................. 82,532> u;

31,740,046 61

(1I2,555 045 :39

otal assets immiediatoly available ........... ........ $2,M6(,529 45
LoaîanS td bills discouutedi.............. .... 10,4l1,91I 09
Overtlue debte, estiinuted loss provided for) ... 5,2017 14
Rteali otate otîcer tîlan bank preilîmus............. 6,9(97 .11

- -__ 10,429,115 94
lîank Promises...................................................... 12(,0c0 ou

$12,551,645 :19
(Signed) D. COULSON, Cashier.

TORONTO, May 3Obh, 1891.
Atter the raading of ths aboya the President, George Geoder-

bain, Esq., addresscd the meeting as follews:-
GunLPNMNv,-In meving bbc adoption et the Report, 1 ask

yoor indulgence whila I make a faw remarks in culargement et bbc
topies contaiucd in il.

The psst year bas beau, as yen are deubîless aware, an avent-
fnl one in financial centres ef twe continents. Unwise, if net reck-
hase, investinent and speoulatien in questienable secorite reaultad
in enormous basses and leck-up et capital, and tbraatened disaster
nnparallcled in extant, wbich was oniy avcrted by measùires as
unique as tbay wera succestul. Happily wa in Canada were inter.
csted mainhy as oulookers, yet during btceturne Ibis apprehiension
sud uncertainty prevailed those baving yonr interests in charge had
additional cares sud anxiebies.

lu our ewn snrroundings lie has transpired that soecin te
caîl for lcngtby comment frein me.

The crops wcre only fair, althongh somewhat botter than the
preccdiug year. Enhanced prices, boevar, made up lu a measure
for the deficient yield. Fertunately bhc increased dnty imposed by
tbc McKinley tariff on our barhey irnported int the United States
did net cerne into force until bbe bulk of the crop had beau sbippad,
aud we bave yet te experiance the ful affect efthIis legislatien ou
Ibis large axù'd important cop.

Tbae heese indusbry, I arn happy te say, exparienced a succeess-
fîîl sud pftsperous season, bbc production sud expert boing tbc



THE WEEK,
largest iu the history ofthte trade. Prices were good, and the
farmer, faetory man and dealer a&H made money.

The export of cattUe was very active; the number shipped
largely exceeded that of any former year. Prices were good, and
caused a large and active circulation of money. Farmers and
feeders did well; the 8hippers, however, barely held their own
during the early part of the seasen, and experiancedl considarable
ls towards flicened.

Tho resuits of the year in the timber and luniher tradtes were
uinsatisfactory, lu Britain prices were much depressed, and very
unrt'munerativa returns were received by manunacturers and
shippers, while shipmauts to the United States were delayed owiug
to the impending tariff changes, wbich did nlot take place until toe
late in the seasen to permit of any considerable movemetit.

The rasults te merehants and manufacturera cunnot, I thinli,
be said te have been satiatactory. Speaking generally, profite have
bisen amalaud losses mauch in excess of an average. 0f this there
is'ample evidance in the large increase in numbers and importance
of ftilures that have taken place.

The Bank lias nlot coma tbrougli the year without its reverses,
aud while we have benefitted by the conditions that were produc-
tive of increased activity in business, we have also met with more
than the usual amount of loases. But, reviewing the business as a
whole, 1 think we eau cougratulate ourselves on the rasuits of the
yaar's operations. We have been faithful in endeavoring to ascer-
tain the full extent of the bad debts and lu writing them off, in
addition to maakîg provision for possible Joases iu cases where
deubt aud oncertaiuîy seemed to exist; and, haviug doue Ibis, we
are ai! able to report profits somewhat lu excasa cf last year.

As a rasuit of investigation made, the Board decided to open a
brandi ot the Bank ut the Town of Brockville, aud we are jnstified
in saying tliat up to this time the resuits have exceeded our expec-
tations.

Yen will all share lu the regret whicb is expressad lu the report
regardiug the daatb of tha lahe W. 1t. Wadpworth, Esq. Ha was
one of the ptitionars named lu tha Act of Incorporation, aud his
naine aloo appears in attendauca at the first meeting held for the
purpose of orgauizing the Bank. In ail the prlimiuary steps he
took au active part, aud shared lu the duties and respousibiities
ofthIe Provisional (Jommittee. H li as, therefore, hiad a longer
counection witb. the Bank thau auy of our number, aud Ibis interest
in the Iank's affaira eouinuied to be manitested througliout this
Joug period ot ovor thirty-fiva years.

The Directors have had under consideration tbe establisbment
ot au olicers' guarautea fond in counection with the Bank, to wbich
the olicers shoiild contribohe. The rule has been to hako the bonds
uf private parties as sureties iudeîunifying the Bank against bs
f rom the wunt et idelity on the part of employees. This mIe lbas
on te wlîole workad woll, but the asoalute entercemeut of itl ias
been in Peome cases atteuded wth dificulties, aud we have thought
tbat it might be supplûmeutad by the establishment uf a fund of
tii churacter. The Bank bas beau ingularly frac froin irrogu-
larities on tic part cf its ollicers, and it la anticipated that a ligbî
assesarnout made upon the salaries of tIhe empicyes, togethier witlt
contributions muade by the Direchors ont et tha Bankai funda, wilI
ini a tcw years ttirm a suflicient guarauteit agaiuat the possihility osf

bs accriug te tha Bank trom this source, and also prove tît ba<of
advantage te tie staff. As thîe Baukitîg Act requires tlîat yeîîr
authority bc given te the Iirectors to make contributions ot thia
litaracher, a rosolution daaliug witlî the matter will bc submithad
te Yeu.

1 have nt Urnes lu my remarks on tîteso occasions callcl attan-
tien te tîto steady inceroase tîrat iià taking place in te Bank's ai.
nomsa, andth ie changes slîowu by the figures presentad iuntdisse
annital itatements, and 1 hava again lîîd prepared a comparative

tatemecut, sbdwiug te position et thie Bituk as presentad at tae
aunual meetings itae yaars 1861l, 1871, 1881 anîd 1891.

Ca<pial, llesf andt Profits Reaî'tve'd.

Ctapital. ptofits lRe-
servod.

Aititul ,.toinîîtat, 'Ittît, lotîl............. ..... . 781t,, - Wd10 $79,9301
Juie I N71 ..... ........... . . ...... ... . cl,1)() ( t) lf 8rs; a,

Joie, .ili .....- ..... . .. .... ) o 0 1,710,010; 61

inertîe urcst and profita rasarved iluIsat tan years, bM(0, -
539.95 üvî-r 80> liair cent.

Circ'ulation.
It Ihi;l Iotîr îirt'îtltiuîtons1....................... ........... S 17i1G74 00
11 '571 oiT circuiitiott sus .....i.. _......... ,157,:U;4 00

rîttastit 'sl'a 'f2'stuti 'a t ws rdîtaulte............ 86i,36114 (A
But ur 1it 111 1 (1to risen Lo ............. ............ -....... ... i1,391,1219 0()I

un increlase cf over 60 >par cent. lu tan yaara, and I1înay ttîrtlter sdd
tîrat te circulation ditriug tlîe past year reached the sum ot $1,800,-
00)0, beiuig $3o,000 greatar titan th igbest point reaciîad in any
proviens year.

'l'lie ueitsin l s(1mre ............ .............
<8IS7 '........
1881 '.... ...... ..

lteé inereame iunte lia tan years heing 127 par cent.

$17H,167 105

7,197,570 <02

DIsrculs.
Thoe leahiaanti uisceuts in1l u llwourît..... ........... $1,4017,318 42
lit 1871.......................................... >....................... 41)12,18;7 l64

I l I181.............................. ................................. 5,9614,4148-lit
bu <81<1 . .. . . 1.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..i.. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .5:1

an ituresse et 75 par cent. iu Ohe Isat tan years.
lu ne dacade lias lhitlcrease heaîî sn marked as lu the aest

eue. C..irculation, deposits sud lbans have groson sleadily, sud son
eau look torsoard bepetully, feeling liaI so avse ltre confidence et
flite public, and blieving tbat soe are jiistilied iu expacting a

Ceniullncaeofthtiaconfidlence.
The report conclodes sitls expreaaiug satisfaction sitihue soay

lun wiicit the clicers ofthlie lank bave discburgad their duties. 1
can ouly say, lu addition te Ibis, thaItte inecse lunlbusinessud
lie centinuance ef suci stalemeuts as bave bcen prasanted trom
year lu yaar are largeiy due te tise cure sud sosîchfuluesa exercised
by flite cabier and mauagers, aud the assistance reudered by the
otiier officera eft he ie .nk.

Wilb Iliase remarka, gentlemen, I beg leave te musc, aecouded
by the Vice-l t reident, that the report bie adopted.

The reaolutiuu sous sdopted.
On motion ot Waler S. Lee, Esu., seeouded by Henry Clooder-

humn, Eaij., the l)irectors sore autborized to establish a guarautea
fuud for tbe efficers aud empleyees et the Bank of Toronto, sud te
coutribuha Ibereto frum lime le lime ont of lie fonda et the Bank.

A resolunion wsushloe pasaed tenderiug lhe thanles cf Oie
Stoclîholders te lhe President, Vice-President sud Direters for tiair
cure sud attention te the affaita of the Bank duriug the pat year.

Ballotiug for the eleclion et Direchers fer the year thon leek
place, sud the scroineers subseuîueully raporled the toilosing
named gentlemen uuauimoualy elecîad :

GRe. GOODZLoeAU, ALEX. T. FULTON,
Wm. H. BEATTY, HENRYv CevElT,

HIENRY CAWTHRtA, WM. Gîte. GoonîtunAs,,
JOuN LEYSa.

The new Bloard met the samie ailernoon, soben George Goodar-
hum, Eaq., soas ununimousiy re-elected Preaident imd Wm. H.
Beatty, Esiq., Vice-Preideul.

THE 1'ERCIIANTS' BANK,
Proceedings at the Annual Meet-

ing of Shareholders.

Mr. Hague, the General Manager, Reviews the Business
of the Year and the Country's

Commercial Situation.

TîI nimttal mueetinug ot tile Morchath anksuofetCanaîha sous beid lu
lte Boacree.0t11etfite institutionî ut noîttuyeatcrday, oshen Ihere ovre

îîraacuît :I Mesars. Anuiroo Allaîi, presideut; Rtobert Anderson, sica proui-
dlent: Hector Mackenzie, Jonthan Hedgseu, James P. Dasoes, H. Mou-
tagu Alufot iohDucan, Johnt Cassils, T. H. Dutîn, W. J1. Witbali, Goc.
lîtushbJobtitCcsovford, J. ru. ut. 7uoseu, FS. Lymnu, John ,,Irrison,,Iolin
Wiiuiaîteout, T,.lD. Heod, T. P. Ciegitecu, W. Burke. Thiomas MoIson,J..IL1
Charlton,J1dm Maceuineil, Cuptuin ltitabie,Wiltain Friais, K F. King,
George Itea3ve, .1. Y. Giluutouir, J. Alexander Stui
R1. C. Moîtgcîuerie, St. Johnsa; E. P. Haeatoii, G
Geourge, Cruicksltauk, .Alexan~der Mitchell, sud,

Tise îsrceediucs ovre uîuuuîd by thie Pr.
taiig titicitait.

Tite President usioed Mr. John Gauit te act
TitiSecrtary baviuîg vrodthe sdvertisei
''T-et'reaiuicnt aubiïittcd thue auuual,1 repu

Thle Diraîtors tsf the 1'îtrcitunts' Batktuf Ci
the Suockbcidu-rs tue rusuit cf the- busiumea eft

The tet pîrofits ut the yauîr atier piuyuuent oh
chaiurges, atut ti e tiitg asrnureîtitus for h,
folietics, uive o uînteî. tut................ .

Blalanuce frotusIts at yeîr ...... ................. ...

This hbuiolcn tilpeseul tuf tus feiltuos

Dilylienîls Nos. 41 andul1us t 7 lier centl........

('urrieul ltrsoardt tuprorfit anud oss aucoont et il

'Phe aî'aeuuîaîsyind baltace biet, souriit(
yîuîc, shuios tiîîtthte bitii.ueb tf thi- Bankulut
îuvery dulattîccut, sud thiat laîrge asuilishît'rat

l)eîusits haive iuuru-usetl cutsiuieruîhy, tuttI%
1110tieno. 'P'hatre lois luceut itaerisise itrc ttt

soit icli i, ituovce, ii'atutited I tut iy tue rîtptti
I ols i ru luuîury ii iscîtttiitsitti

1 
uuusu.ucui<oe

Thio ttal i tri îîtigs iof tht, huitk IhtuVO )l3it
vuselutt yenuu', <tltut bit a elut-oit uoamiry te

aussît tln ttît tîlsîuai te 0rîtvtuleagiuuît tses uit
ti t i ouctittitlinss bîucîu l'y o f w itritiig utfIli
Irtuutferof sîutus tu iCott int Fonduîu, viie but
Might buse hut1>00 llcl luthe - lta.

uT-e axceuitiiluiul condutitiontof iii uttift iiaut
Vo'rkin4bus tNuttut beiil)r tthielaititit lte lte ati tit
tare Il apîy toi stat4tu'thttt 0 itutit uttsut usf titis îtîn
hil l 11,t1îî lits solintuvt ltuii net-tstisttitilt

As u fnattl rîssuti t of thtibuttiniess of tue yea
luoettiuilidL)îl tut eiti"' lt-t.' 'liit stuluoti

ori0ltlt c1:11 luer t-cut. o e a tilit)i aiia ti
rpho oii, ilhi i t tie services cf lt aniik ir

viituîsttd tut theuut ci thii lit and utut tlility, snt
itirettor.

'lTe Muclsusrussîtîsttuillv stîu t
1 

Iteu.
Sigltedî AND.

Liabhilit ies.

i. -To iùub lic:
Notes ini circîulation ...... ............ ....... '

I)tiuoîits hut lîîîuriîug iru tî,rîet ... e'2,61.l5,1 u7 10
I)î'uuîats lteatiiug ittu-es4t ..L.... (;,111,7:17 991
lutercat u(hte thereou totut u ........ s.,i3îs os

iluahuctîs lite CaîuuîiuîuuBanks keîsîiug île-
pHui t Accetitte iviti tthe M rcuatut ut a nkîhl
ofl Cati]ni........................... .. .....

Biuîîu'îa ut, ii i(ut110 t u Bltin li ic bItLi y
le:xe-uttiges . .... .... ... ..

Iiiî]iîui'ea i itute Agents ut in nhBt lin m..
h)uvudouuî No. Ir,...... ........ >...........
iîvlieîîus unldiuut d........... ..........

12. To the teckhutbiirs:
Capuitaul laid un -.. ..................

test ................ .... ....... -... ...... .....
Conîtinîgent Actuou........-............ .... ... .
Bliance cf IProfit aund Leas Accouint cnrried ho
next year ................. ...........

A <et c.

(Iclu antd Silvîr Coi ltounI [sd. ...... .. .......
hDomiion os tesa.......-.. ......... ...-..
Notes and coquhies e01uobier Caîuuîuhlitlinks,
Baluances (lue hy etîtur CO'adlit Iliuka iii

Daily l'xchiinges ............ .... ........
Blanesut (ltue uuy llsîks andu Agents inu lit,

Untedul tutos .... ... ........
Dlîuîiiuu tlveruutilint lbonds .. ......

RtulWfL tîy nu l iî-thttîl I)dbenl tires. --...
Culilanir Shoerit uls ou ndutssud Steaks-

Tutti'Joeatsaoui bonds sud stoc'ks.$ 80,708 H5
Oth lîu, ieii,<anîd dis4cîututs, . .. 15,5110,6122 16I
L~eang andîti isceuuîts eerlue,
sjulD uo apîciuiiy ,uaiurei l los
provideul for).. .. ... 157,607 617

Litants sud disauuîuits evertluti,
se(u-rd .. . . . .(,192 <04

Mof,-, ti,t,ý, b hus and ottti hîer soeurilies. tihe
preuerîy Of the 14 .... .... ....

lieftS astate-..... .... ........... >........ ...
Banke preutiesansd furnutuiro...........

Oliser assets .............. ...... .... ....

$c

(Siguiedî G.1

The L'tîsidsnt tbeui uttevel, Secondced b:
Rîobert Aniersoni

"Tlsît theî repuort efthue Direclers, as subini
baraby suicîted andtiovdevad tl e hîriîîtad for
Stockluolders."

Baera sutting the mtotluthe meeluui
the Geneau Manager, Mr. George Hague, te un

TTEE cENERAL 1STANAoER's AI

Tise Generai Maînager said: 1 dosire, as ha
pheosan.lt the reporct cf the Directora isy a tes
cloeu bas beau dsapsuOininug ini sece resr
othare. Tho voluume C the business cf the B
usuel. The grauLter part efthIose sobeoere cuîl
ugo are cusolîters atil, sud 1 lhiîîk tluay sre we
tient they1lise reaeived. We have endeasc
tenlers geelid service lu the varions deparîment
cf îuem we hase supplied with uunuey as tl

none have reasen te complaîn aveu if we did ut timfls rea trie
the case et others, we bave takion cure cf thte mrnoy t 6e triis~i <
We hava paid the choques cfOunr Cnstoîîîcra te the amoulit Ofl reaft
huu dred million s at tha th irty pointas whar@ choqueas Otore Il tu
\Ve have diacouuted their bis aud passed thriiugb their in s
exteut of over cita huudred mililions. 'bsaûti 55n

t
o CU

ail curreut ut eola tinta; but bis te thut umounIt have passle a
orbhouka duriug the yeur. We have received ou depOsit over t 1h
over eue hundred aud sixty millions, suid we ]lisse ceilected andi
mlitteul frointeue 1 pont te alsother tn Canada, the United st5tSi
Euglaud about a hundrad tmillions mttre. We have doue tbe5appurautly te the sutisfactio.n o ut or totmera aud nti1u30 frhse5
hava been aatisfted we have beau satisfle, tac.' lThera are-, il s
soe thinga upen svhich we cunuet look with astu i "qatsliai0tua foregeing. 1 caunot but express the opinion that the flafl has
boeau reasoiabl y remunerureul for mucb oftitebusiniess

5 
'illia th

the United States, iu Euglaud, Scetiaud or Australia, for triaue b lits

Bantk. I refer neo te wh'tt the Bank cal us, a eau aurnaî0lW
for axpauses, sud iffrmention the act, I muat aisOenî5 tion Ihe rs~
cf it, uiameiy, EF.EOpTJIeNbuctr

The stress of eumpetition affects aserv liue cf business, 0 , laatbit
iuelîîded. I (Io net tutend, ut present, te discolas thea 1trra tî&"
but uîîreiy te put ou record iny jiidgImeut titat the baliks ut preoa5 rd5
ntt aid a reasoîtabla raîîîuuerattou for whut they do fer tuait C, 5s

1 wil however, gay, sud 1 iuy It ci2plituly, that aSuI rtlorwise
leaula hanlks te makle largear it tecustoutters thailthtbY 0ee% w
wouid, anti te bc legsacareful aboliît aecirity, ita ueg sadanger"l tti
their cuatoiiers thau te the bauika. aay tercaîl 1ae faillrskOlaWl
cuuntry bave arisan from borrewitîg tee freeiy. 1Ilhv ee
aityontit fail in Canauda bouause lue borrowed tooelittlO-

But their is anotiier source of dtaaaltisfa.ct Onet gay .I L
uateiy, titat eut of thase slleuidar euruiugs, we haVte talle 0sei
titis country, for

atiîy, S. ilarker, Hamilton; LOStS ,lad ilit
G. C. Dunlop, JTiles Meuire, and deprectation. 1gauy iu this counîtry; for investigations lt'a

5
8 & roie'te the conclusion that buuking lusses are gretru aaa g

otiters. halt they are eisewbere. It la true, anîd it la al vary satauc ofY55 a> 0 5
asideut, Mr. Audrew Allait, Say, that by far the lurger part ofOuer cuaremers al ol"dseul0

îttuuey, sud rpyil s..heu tley promise, Or onV l O-0
,tassorear.te, carry on titeir trade, sud ent cf wîîut We have lenit tliemu Il

sa ~ ~ ~ u aertr.saeprofit lifter puying lis intercat. Sei far thua la5satisfit' nette
:nout caliing lte meetiug, Home alleviatien te tihe haraaaung cures cf a butikeras liftut ne w

cIt of tte ODirectore. large mbiter cf persons whe have baen aaai[sted te, a presParau ar~~te,
by oceans et tise advauces imade tueat. fBt ILlodees j 1 5 pPena,l 5 <fi

iii'. uutciy, evary year that sertie custumera de iot masOuer t1on' 0 11 ,I.le

C'nrittila heg te, place ber).)ansd that the advaucca matie have donce iie more hautetuas g it
tuea yaur juat cioseti snul, cases wliseuiparties fail tltey luitita in for a jaolieOSS ours D'o.

cuver it. 10 js ceîtsoqeuîeulv partoetOuer business tuse whetilterOur lI
jutrat udttmers ara tieiug well; atd nuolle cf thorm wlîe extttcitsail( thrtglll 5

adI sud deubt- find fallit witlî their bainler litî kiug enqutries autiletint lds wi th 8
... .. ... ,5 791470 20 periîy tor ctherwtae. 'l'h,' very iife tsf otîr htusi esa tlt a

......1:V3 91 anti solventl ilel. 1Idti uitthink auuynce euld re 8 1cet
- ofilcara of this Bauk of olicieusuess. Nuithe ertititu rataa0111

c-585,3i74 il c'tu accuse us cf negligauca or waut t fvicilsc. ,, Ill br

........... $0 ,1 ù iti Mtanagers, is lendiug monîes avery daty inîte~i t5
5
,t

175"i0>0 W tstretcýltiitg ail the way freus Queltec snd Newo 'ork l Stu 8S1ta 1 t
iefxt ýear ........ 1p69 sud Brandontiniithe North-WeVst. t is'hrdly S1et 1. utL

thaI the Board autîi (iceral Managemenit üexer isa their brail( fi ar

$585,374 11 1l spervisilîg and directiug ail titis, îButt t bas boeau'lf t rait, 1suiti that soa arte noue eofius iufallible. With ail the exulreg 0h- hg'u
cuuuîared siti t tat ot iust andttexîîericuced ;udgîsselit, mitlkes are sointattn , uadbytltsa'rit

ils buctnweil mnailttilîuadin vise te lusses. Iu soutte clisesawe 'ara deliberatsiy deceiv ukbtoer sli
,serves le hfildagaittattheli ioieîtwe tisai. This îa the lîtîtt îîîîîhieasaut patro f 5a bu ra 0t

witistattiug sver co eceas. Parties soho have iborne au litnourable naie for Y"i;1isce
i e8t Loaîisnît Dviriscin-ta tirssululer ipressure, malle fllisestateientî, aiubin' ,ttitflf' r;Iliof Lci ai Dscouts, Iltît;failaletstateiiients about titeir owu p)ositiou, aboutt *%e af tit5

lenttofdlarge a\ceittieittt. ofIbdis a uuer tbey traselit for diîtcoîitt, or aboutt the 1 18,t15t ly t
)f tue Batik have iuitcrt'asad. eut taiis. Lu ottîer clises custers 'leceivethe lstîuk 5vlt vasb.
i t ~siet,.t taveraige tOi luttust intenîtionî, b ites atluuy have liraI il'ceieti t5Ji5 vos.1e5Of
tiuk,îifront thetut a Iargî'r tîîtuOict b cliargeti sitî t îisIloîstv, luit tiey cltm sh oltî 't, 15 is bel
ti tipcltiat ins. pari, Ot fully-a Aurionîs inttttr etouglu. )ith aiiia btînkur'5 duarit 1I

iiîtowu Icsiandîl part Ity siblea tlwtiy'îte gîîart l tlaiiituattitse titinga. tisa
1 

l
îîîlar otbier cirdtti55isttl5 s Fress te reîîcrts eof7Dunî, Wiui & Ce., volt, utY icarîlit

bisvebincovoer 1,HO>11failluresit the l)eusiion dunvigtri u s'",lj1 5 itcp
tttrH i)Loundoni and Newo 80l1()()(1 liaciliti's. i biis eursitlerably tteyeuti tise avertilii0. ali ol
Les of theliltiarti, but they Sibiu ltaI w e coîîld lio btîsiness sali oeîr tte D IIieI f<ti dtusfci,
Ioi. Htos caetully satcited sitiiotît fisiliîîg in itioihloitîf tisese I1ituiist say1ý1, eitVr, f0 îi 5

rires iîn cuv ircla lîtave net bactîltineronsîs 0eîl] IL a tar I
tir, te Suein tof $175,0011 bas thatît lite îîîîunts lest in ntîy citacassithatve net bei l lIrlu~, niy 10

5

it duitul îtw aiuiuitns t thelîî magn itudue of our business. S501.1.an î!1îusîîut tuaItlt tsa l
i. tîs îa lutins bita vevy large as a legs. This la au el(,il" inu
ave tlisat-gadthetuatitiswuo have elîlurîiities cf prvviug h. more or lesa every yeaT.

l te tht satisfactionu cf theaofl
nE l'Stt AotOula

TIhe IRepourt mntionts tîepreciutioua. Thesa doren d
sn.EW ALLAN, ci inaciveut astititcs nîlotwt orindl up. rit davelvîtu Olis t ita

î'reslîleîlt. case ciu iîmportanît fîuilîrre,tt cellect mîultituîdes Of lii l e5

il fou-icouneîtry, tir tii oel iiveitertiv cf variolis kietis, lIn( 0 'stl''oýAT 3 It AY, 18911. shil t, thilber liiîits, aitdl sot utîlt. ''lie siiij ug up Of sO'ce . 1'llll
conaitltted lîrîces ant iun auxieutis e. t sottlu' bc h l all t>iio

cla'iglittt't rolirtiet,. It woîlid(îleinjiiry t t * ba id otu,
iltîtî. As i rue, nterefutru', stsitrocuted locwy and N it nl0 1 eklî-îu

21. i 00i11S 2,563,s97 (X) 1ini ordar toi maltlete tbestiof lui estate iiithe tt otare e ' 1 1?krp
...... ....... 17 Titis proceas îîuuy talke yeiîrs. Tsoo yt-uts is as8 ot i1 îfoîf"! lol

sti s iltie a
......> .... 1,212,05I8 08 it ta iuiicli more comuntiufor it te ttill- lise yearail . te forte,' 0

............ 8 toit. XVe have ut tMinas te foiluo uielinqîtienat debLtors Il e
9l,44-2,393(:l47 tries, iandimalîleuaurrangementss withti ctt prelauloser 10119 8ry gti

5

years. Ail tbe variety tuf tues aeuritieH te luetiditsit li th ititil lu
Nosw, every tintea l. anulîce gsiscet 15 placiti baera Voit rs er 1  o

611,71-1.1 1 563,t8831 981valutu tincf tîle se'4ctîritios. Huttlie outau'sootof aI] ai~' ra
largaiy alfattutl y the stsc of tItuIOlelu the tiate. gea asi t5i

18,251 :ilI i:11 53 will briiig toltt fulli viii uiîticiis, tian vait moute tuitu iîres'ictais s l 11y
r)14:;.2 3911,777 1- suad i a ud cani , tistras.i]lave kuoson, sud nul iiltii'i 0"î5r12 11 12, ,1<71200le0 epreciuîliols te tallliPesyeur alter year i lu uît OS eseYathr YJ s

2,945 05 :3,271 71 astateoitn its beuis ita,]su1Ihlise kuoson the cou tritY 0, 1 rwltba O
-- -- - - Every batjinlutha wîrld hasoea lsolveut estates te tPai the tlS III

t2l1l,17761 $12,484,973l 71)is part et s baikers Iride, se te Spaak, to kuoso how tu muiall r u
tiseu. Wue lîtvehlittuustusail raceverjes ourse <ses tuiA S o , 1eda

nmaiycita ttan' îuave beiau telîre'tiatiins. Ilit certainudistrict' co fo
$5,111,1111<11 t571l(2<11«Otiis, whisreowuIolectnsitleral îîbusinîess, tisa croris ]lave 1  0ediîot

2,SiO,1100 (xi 2'.33lt,000 0100thrrea Successive yeîîra. Hurt)thoea beeu ou tiui t i es îghtbop
00,311 G 9i2,6610 «c0 uucis cf what ove have oritten off iuriug the lat year o O al i di*,

bautoatlied te the '"Itest.' t isblieawe muaI fraiskl d ce o
.,:1 l 5,03:1 E oînîlment. Y et, aftesr ail, te, psy yenutadisideittiof e

- - - - rge a capital as oursiii tisesal titîses andti te dd $175,(10(l0
r'21,4r50,107 87 $20,717,7317 70 iha net a diaceuragiîîg rusait.AiT

$li2,156 f;>12 $2318 4:18 13 1 Ieitireiy concur lu whist habeaun aid lu anoîher i llct i
628,039 l() 111 7311750 00 deairuhleîîiess cf an Act fer tue equitabie distributtion cf ina

0 
dabltr Ilij

54,3 il8l117 468:5- l .l 51But I îsuust coulisesto elusuu of any Act which gises a e '
charge ny a moîre înaseruîy cf hi credîtora. A Dominion Alic bol, Il

1,51112 88,840 917 ftIr eîîuitabie distributtion would undoutialy ha a grelat P ce of bjo
,£ihs subject lasîrrruunîied sotit tlificuties. The expierien"at itbl

1,164,w11l .i 78018- 861 century lut Etglanutitise United SOtes sud C..audu show ii 51 i
916 117 33:î 4;68 967 33 the wtt t tenunOidevise au îusolveuiey Actgiviîug la di 5 ehurga bc5 0"' D
312,l() <II 514,115<1 <tu net bet-itgseabuscl that mneivoire gladte ureperd if. It td t aili~1 i

W 11,tt .0 424,581 31 wshila tt utake an etîdeavuir in lte directiounabuse refarre ha, 0
ftunistation lias alreatly l'eaulaid in the labers er a col

$S4,H5;,177 (X) $3,506.1708 .101101ie8se0cfComnions, wiichSuit Banme years uagu.
11,7:10 85 THE utARINGOPP01iAGE. cniait

16;,114,3619 :14 The Directora' Report refera Ou s rying period in'un olofr
Yerk. Lit îrtly tueed lu reminul yen cf theacaventse ft 0the &

11 ý151 2~ Tue world sous thonît artiati iiithe nesos ti ttarelit-Iul D,10 i
London, sobose reputed oseabli soas uearly et ulte th5t ofa.1110011 o

p2,11117iut tugetitar, sud wsoee conunectons embrac e orycri el 00anetoit

15,76i5,63:0 721ue.or), os u1iliot Ls ittrauspiredithtthe ace6-> 0 01 l
bouese wera curretît on aîrch ait enlrmoos saule aS orte Ut ' t0 0
millionts ot dollars lier week u uet tham, sd t t t d tWI '00,~

122,371 41 28 iutl weullh and solde connuectionsue re elose)ly 0e
18,754 2rt 203,5:3' 82 Suaili tleveolas theastoppage cf a Oin ikethia saSt aiAai

414.87:3 58 480,273 28 lampiste. Oua is aluseat besoldereti by the cosideratio beau 0
129,5011 12 27,754 I1, hase bappened hali s8O,000ocf bills payable in01) wIlil io

--- and sent back te esary uquarter ufthe globe. Th;ein0,n
21,450,107 27 $077777~ au idea cf the tremeudeus issues invcived in theSee tiat5 o5 ta 00 iO
HAGUE, place wson the firm appealed tOc the Bank e ogfa1dfor'sls .4aO10 1,

Gaueral Manage. bht a stale et tension wsuscreated in centras etf iud5
i 0 r, D its

util the perioli cf oncertaiutv sous pusaed. Il wsusntNew Vil 5efi
f lte icePreideîtMr.pally, hal we sore cauceruid.Ounr direct luterasi, id"d' t~a

sm \V e bud only £10000 cf bis un Burinigsa1atogeîber 5îlessî JOitted, be, and the sauta lue, une et thete hall coma batik, it sonulîl net have causeld Us it'leo[Id 0 10
distribution autueugat the senience. But the indirect affect of such a stoppaga"0 elleIliag

jette. That we wouud have tareli as weii as aur nigIbr offi rfl
ug, the Preisident caiied on doubt, for the greater part of sterling bibIs we baud sOre 0gô
talle a falli renuarks. hbis drason by good firme lu the United Sttes sud Csuladlî acGi5ril'

LDDREsa. in Liverpool, Glasgowo sud London witb sohom e were . gth0Wu hd cibls foinLondon tsoe or tbree Ormes a day d.u" con"l' ,t
us beaul customaryte slip- ofisuspeinse. Finaily the sosiconse nes sas reaaisad that' a ade5o
remarks. The year uat cf lte strengesatiksankad England sud Scotiauîd, uîndarti th

8 ~ â
spchsanad aatisfactery iu Bank et Engiautu. hali undertaken te puy ail the liabiiitlee Ir prt~~
Bank bas beau as large as ausuunting ho $100,000,000; andti ta net a bill soumit go hacailo
Motmers et the Bauk a year You may underatauti the gigantia uature ut the lrm'i Pges 1 t t

ahl satisfiad sitb the treat- the tact that thoy expectead te realize enongb t on the .talero.
eured te tender unr dus- al Ibis, sud On baud ausk $20,000l,000of a surplus ta tle p
ta et their business. Semais loba foarat that nuhhing like Ibis sili ha realizaed. il buas
bey needeul il, seul 1 hinle Doriîug Ibis poriod ut distorbance sos sont un with 0

480 ,-.,N" 2ath, 18, 1.



Jc"u 26th.la1. THE WEEK.
L'ans] Th is was (Ioie qijte deii,eri-el v. i1eitedor. in-

lhIsred ingln lest su iner. xviioie eîo il i eg sî, ieiilieS
IverPOOI l ami laegow. amI caiefuily liotiig the position of

11e1 of trede. The result wces Ea conviction i-bi- tbe geucral
Outctain 0luten eas senad. But i-ers were w hispering'

lutCerai fienial boeuses. And ibough' itwcvs asiiiosi-
8011 i-O(10 it, mon about Lombard street dial mention ini abreatb 5ev,-Othe gi-st netme nofi-aring. 1 took due note of

e, and af-si- well considering the po'siti;wî renie toei-le cou-
18 banking worll of Engleind could ni- liord to let sunhle

il, and i-bat the wlîole fineincial strrngth noftGreat iteau
leht te bear on tis position in case of need. 'Tbis Mas lest

NOvemCber Cle' nt atters tiirnq(doui- as f1led anticipieteI.
'Pned, iii'bave Titi-er îroiieth -an tbsrwiss ley tbeocl 5

'nIi- te igli credit comuiaided by Our sterling nlls.
fluancial ex ent îe suggestive in several cays. FOI' exaiîple,
a relectini i-at conbinations care sometimies higlily bene-
"et been for the bankiig combinetion of lest -Novcîniber
d wOul l bave bhoriplueged in mii iipreedeîîted fincie-

Theisfull forces of this would bave besu feit by tbis Counntry.
Cnifbiuied actioni of i-le lianke îof Scotland tbet tbe COulry

11 a Commierieal jianie on the occasion nf the feilure ofi-i-li
Of Sctlind sid the cii-v of Glasgow Bank. hi- was siwiir

bankeof becs 'iork i-bei saved the. United States in ilreme leril ci- Liue outsei- of i-le war. Aîîd i-lissains cou)-
oeer siice blet e owerful hulwarli ageinsi- ail iusoliiii

a mue0t iicfl iieitial io in fîîvor of counservai-ive inetbeds
ieralY. Thie Scotch banks, tuo, stili minaitier union ;
Ui5 cen iieny ti-ent there ils s reasoniable comnpetitionu ci baril--
1, or allege tlîat i-be publie are înet wsll ssrvsd, tbe union
'd a Pocerful effecti-nlutbe introduction and masintenance
ods Of trediug, creîiting andl carrying on business geiier-

a"nbe non doebi- tbat a, Benkers' Associaiion iii Canada, con-
Iller hrincîples, wnuld l, nifi-le creai-est beuefi- loth te the

cvos, te iheur cutstoumers, and i-o i-le public et large.
'age Of i-le bouses of llring sîîggests relections aleonoutheb

'ding 
1
)syoiid 1iiieat a anîl alility. fi- le aie old subject, au(],s9 a vsry sors sîîbîeei- Thosgli lnuchi bas lbeeau said before,

that ihie is eithi-e mot nOfiost of oui- Comimerciail aîid
les, Our record of feiuires is aluinet e national diigi'ice,

tl prtionii îi bc ati-ribui-ed i-n i-is causes.Some iiieu~'6e8l4 wii-out capital ai- ail. 'lesir success or ni-bsrwise is
1 Ofchance, and i-be chances are i-su to onos agaiiet thsm.
t'le, Who bave Illas nogli io curry on IL gond retail

oti-Imee brandi iout- i-o aswlil«esale business, where fart moreireýd, Wbcr ikCgthrs ekeore, greai-er, anîd selere a diltereni- hue ofogiîi-e aled for. la t a wonder that i-bey fail" Men
.SbOuld bieconctent- io serve otiiers uniil i-bey accunîlate
icion Retialers may well also be content wicii-bier nwn
s uniil tîîey beys accumnîai-ed capital justifyiîig lai-gsi-

i-bey do ni-,tlîeyeare likely i-o be swainped. The sainîe
lii i-be Wolesals irade. A inolerate capital sîclices for

istiiese, îut wbeîe moîn wlub moderato capital ambitiously
L'le requiring itell limes as îîucb of bntb caîital anîlexiieri-
ider if, aiter fooderiig luin iBery for a year or tcvo, i-ley

"In bouse 5 sel-b large capital nssd tubeu cautions. A bouseIn ienoverirade as cell las any ni-ber. Thie effet- nofitbetreme 11nos leseon li-btat edirectioni.Thoiers leon ban,
lîi1titl ce large or.sinaîl, but Inesse-oeep bis busincess cesl

16(1 alaîysay tînt i-is aplîies i-o beîîkers as well as i-oe.anhers, keeîi Ug -ines eeulu baud means two tines:6I- reserve-s of aveilable fondit~, and keeîîiîg iiscounts'na 0 aboun iel ic a liquid shape.

(;OVii-CNMEN'i-LO-ANS.
ng Of these eveilt pi-on i-le borrocviug ni Gnveriîmeuts 16

ý'C 'IIlldirsctly iIi-seresi-ed ini ihie îmottenr Lstes i mr-
iUig of certain Governmsîi-ts on i-be Britishi mar-ket, uimierif i-be greai- bousei-bai- brougli thile irni li-to i-le humilie.
1Isy Oucuîied lest Noveiber. Tihe lorrocinge ofonue Sou-hblit were 011ea ceale i-bi- led i-o nationalel eeiiortlizaiion,
ivate extravagance, laviel e xîeendli-îre <)ie public corks,
'Y 5eliaiîi,, 0111011 ,.i- and lcorruptîiioni, i-le whl e resul-inug

Of onti-ns iut-,laIe- cbi ce wlîl lian iiîuublis iiîoni tle
IIoof i-lie rouîîi-ry for at long suries oîf yeasiîisi-coulîe. tid i-inîî"ldeîîce ii tIhs resni-ceR ot a countiry coiîi-einig grîent1a- it 1ii-jd o i-lise ilangerneis iiiises, boi-lîeo!tlîe

ertiiuini- an tIbe8Spporiuig houses.iThefirai lias îcaîd i-liniO ail eniirs cessatioîî of ts business and transier i-oni-ber
IL ooi-tle~ career f over a csîturv. The Goveruinei-

1 y le e pefl ltyi cr5rIft0
ave wetgbd forcîblv upon ti-i iestiiig classes iii i-et.Tlesy are 'ni- 60 ready i-o lend moîîey el-lier i-o foreit'u or

1 "5Oni-s as formerîy. The lai-est applicati-ons froue Ans-',lits lhav, eti-beeîî siccessful, eu<l there le a secilieni-
'id i-bat colonial ijoverineents sbould Ioat moe ofnitheirThis cili cause îe inconvsîisuece for a ti-len, but tsla l u 'wi1 1)e aslal-ery. t 1bi-coies ni in Canada, ancî,111 lrovinceti-taleedue ni-e nf ail tiis. 1 nesîl ni- sey)orka unly aîplyti-n ans oi Goverrîmeicts aîd NMuniecipal

90
l'wn for gond rseroduct-ive enierprises iii i-le col-senuccl affected. Aucdi- lias beu reientlv stai-ed, ou,iuihor-y lu Eîîglaud, ileai- i-es ,-îsou whv i-lesci-sdi- utfil vornnieîîit staiedasoe bgli sisbeause so'i-ile ]lets bouriC Yars.

f OI)ONîo ni"FiiJ5INESS i.INEiALLY.t
5w W3j'<a wl-b regard i-o i-e,'conidition of business gen-

iindYeu i-latin lueîakinit of ihis 1 eue roferrlng tue celat
Oih îîo .xcnsively, your onîeaffair. Tlier s leno braiecli

h ie )oinion troîn i-be Atlanile tile Paciflin lwchicli tiie
iti-sTe8i- Tlîsere l is aidl' a Cii-y, towiior villaige, front

[ 0 , b-isfae iscu otel.I fct i-io glt u ni- thei-
401, iradei i-le Unieeid Siai-es aned Greai- hiitaie. 'l'is

ofi-New oVrk business ex-sud over al i-be sxporiiug
niied Si-ai-es
Se i-unr ithrough ileSoui-li is spriug, lu ging i-lrnîîgh
tUi-iers of C1iarlesi-on, Savannali, New Orleans and Msm-

i een-ee as amiliar asi-boss lI-bte si-i-ets of Mou-i-calej tui-hem on oun' hooks, and reports of their standinîg
AmIi iîiîi sy ti-lisnaue of Liverpîool, Ghesgow aiid

i-eislis laserfuly naturel. The business of Caniada leaids
ns15i setop.)a mîomeent io sa y i-lai- is branci of

1ueau i-bs ealinliiSterlinîg bills and buils payable li-bte
las C lie vr atiisieeiory for îîeany ysaris bock. hi- le ontr iilo 15y lias l)Ben losi.l
teaki- and.As we are ini-eresi-ed li-lisebusiuess ni
i-be Il cnît-, 0cEs -ksniîeesures sy eiaticelhy i-î obi-ain

0ii- tel original source. i- is i-le du-ty of Bachî of on
ad'5a 5iee 1lyreport on i-lisconditionlofut i-i'leading10 inlits dist-rici-. Vîibave advicessoficr cpcecemar-kets,
1u, "Files~, from every disi-rici- in Caniada fi-oui Quebec i-nCUL 6 e ork îlso.Tbese reports are carefully couîsid-tt io0uiidatiolu for ation.L'i. idtion of husiîîl'ess li-lihe Domîlinien le very vîried.ii-s , reat lrosîierityi-y oiesdistricts nifi-le contuiry,<

i55 anid in Boulie braniches oft irude; anid i-li reverse îIil"0 nbranches li-lish Maritime l'ruviiices or lun îri-isi
55lls5iiasso buis doiieiiciled lileotIe, andîlwelbave

i-,tliai-hi-liadiug lbranchlesnifiiidiistry i-ielrosperous
Of thi-eîDlomuinion. 'lic lîrsi-repiorts iif i-le baliekeinIfand Victoria, 1.C., refleci- Ibis ini t iriliug <egres.cbluani Oni-aio w-,'anilot sny as niucli 'l'le])nainis

6 i-viluenf Qîîebec lias boule adrnii-ally ireai-ed inleibe
00slli- 0 f i-lisoldesi- Frechbi eiLoceubise, ni cnurse,v
à~ thPP0ri-uii-ties of furmiiget ,julilgnent. Hia reiîarksc
5il abttenti00 i-bey deiservu'. If toy (Io, ti-lisoctnlîionî

'1511t1 llrgsly iîicreased; aud'wi-b iiicreasod produci-ion
'5dirade aund rnspcrii-y Tiecre le nsubjeci- io celicli

cade s nf public opinion iii iisproi n<vce, whlither civil u
SLOulfi lisboteievo-ed i-bau ibis imuet imiportantonus.Sui Cas.nnt but tiik i-bat i-bs application ni feriilizere,oOui- owflF

1~'ihcll Wecc lu Snuthb Crolua,duriogti-bsbusiness 1
vi arned i-ati îauy of i-be exliacsi-ed lanîds nifi-le SouthI-lIor e-db phosphate iertiiiers, and i-lai- lande for- f

almosi- ori-les ere lising lirouglet juinocultiv ai-o,-, ' 'W, t~e seoding niasasson phosphate oui- of thme V
R13 i '10 lsOui-lads ai-e crylug oui- for is aplilcation i-
Brî9veo usai-be meaus ni nesi-orlcg oui- old lande. Surely I

h)oniy available for i-le purfiose. Ih-le expesen1lai ()is id shltedau obsi-acle, 1 uîay tate i-lai- i-le farinîeaInla apples $2 ceai-on fertilizer par acre i-o bis ltinîî
b oycases anulicrease ilufi-lievalue ni bis crop i-o i-lern ace. These are fac-s gatloerd ounilitheoi-. Aoiy îeea
tbi"1 for Spading nur ocen phosphates over oui cn'8~ Pi-ou555r au incalculable service, and îrnliablyrserve w

i-eOt- TIMIIER0
1 e7se aca Valey i-bai- fiually centres lu Quebsce met ieloaLsi- yean. Overproduci-ionufloodsd i-be inlisl iýe berions drop lu prices ensued as i-ocîtuse leaivlussesetead ihie depertrcinitirade some sirikilig fllosira e
teei-ih -, namely, of pariise ii- nlyîdsrai-eCoi- Bet ssefti-beyîend thi-i-nîeaus and being CnniPlOlY b

riieniiin Colieee]eileoncce. c- ec wu sleai'eni Of '. nuiliies euai-e," ho ic-
oe ri Cen s'ery iiceurei. 'i e aite le greoul iIy rîcovciig h-cl I
i-Il ugb a lce'ac'fyiltcreii'se ii Produiction.

The seceîî Iniber trede cyi-li thle United Si-sies lies prcesded wl-le
nîlel more regulîîciiy andî tliers le every prospec- of a gond dsmraud for
eîîoi-ler season. The maeerkei't i-bte Si-ates aire îlot overloaeled. eaîd, as
tIiere le ino overerodiii-ilu Canada,ît, -ere s noireîtsoîî '1y a gnd
season's i-racle iliiy ecot lie ecleecti-l. Thbe gîeîtt quiesinl(.1i-le conser-
vatioîî ,lofeer ni-esi-',lies nuitcoineitibi! fi-oni- vire îronitiiienily IaS 'ici-
Ibut ut ieu t5recel vs attenionî 1,1 ore loîuc. 'i-li îîi',i-i lenIIloice i-n e,
i-lis les-lise of fie e-es,ti- e iv leserip-tin, larige1erfi,ciiîtll> i-la- arc
growieig in tbhesVcccl, us being eelveel lui liretireil illaîluier liv ilfiruîî lu
()teîierîO.i- collelb e 'eIl Y bles1seppIOsed [lia-tri-icIs so eiverse tels iiliber,
palier, ti- cocttzt liideh i eîli el ceilel lie lerelehceel Irouitleurtii re. but xiicie
le i-le faci-. r'Plis lcIoîeei int o ni-irsarione itl cer iiikiîei- tee i-oes, iflic
rawe îutsriîîl fier wehbis I igei v nI ied'Ifroent ourfi- uersi, ssproceeiding

seaelbv er bv cer. Pîlisi' lre nîelye'emîeles olitheb,' irous uuecvande
îindreieuiied ni uses tio cviich Oui-loi-ests cein be Lurîîee ;iand, doubtils, a s
experiucii i-s ai-i Lieil, îî5eleveloplenhs cvi Il cwit ilis.

Tho Cuntiiry usleessiiig Llernegle a siînewhlat i- sîlihexlerieuice sel-h
regard tioils flu-us 'lheoîî.d sn yle of îlevoi-ing c-sery lloss-,ub & cr e -e b
growtb i-f gi-ai!lea puissiiui iWily. ''ie litelligentces of fctrilers is sii iiii.
lau cclini -lies Lu ilieH, cii i LIicy ii- 5kinug eedc'îti-isciof lîe'ce e-selceeeini-s
of i-rece. Tics whIoleIe' ,,deie eeve I epîîueîît iîay blii- i,pi.4issu ii iccc
cee rîs, '"il il îî 'î d W'NithI- l e us -b crIillil lii-Il ig(Iclit tis ilhie ln,

evere fart-ecr iii g i-lie se' y eesi-of itthîît cailesnimae , ah si-ler loi-
growing graeini, ieisiiig cettîs, eroehuciug cliesc, c r reisiug Ifruits, i-beri-ei
nu rsîîsonu cry i-bs uiiuliit iiiour feriîeiîîgpîc'oîlîîcis megbi -t i- ie creaseel
by somî'i-ceuti-fl' per cenît, Wutbi-bis cvould dîme a large licrease ln
i-bs caîedii-y et oui- xi ols tarming pplatieoninte uirchise lmleori-ed and
manufac-ureel articles, and îucrease(Idoveloiciiin oLi-ails.

f cenuiot sebîifiiilie opîinîin î bld 1ev enlie ntlîî- -lhe riiers of Canaeda
ce a 'si-ols arc scilleriiig. 'Ihoe re eîîîeocîhecly liivitig a Lryiuig eclieri-
once 8inBorne ilist-ricts, liuin iîî uîîîy cihiers i-I ey have ciion c li audtarc
îerosîeeruîg. Beuhi eeesii-s cire tl plain îernîi cofLleîci. ''hoe îîan ier inwhlich frmers Iive is aîîci-ler liront cof i-. 'lIe, coul imu s inecriase iin

culol, liorees, eep andmilil i-lic utllucc ofn lrosperceus fîtrmciuîg is
aîpparent fl i-ny liai-i-eof thIl-counlry. A pour ercîl of gri-eii Ios floit
nues meitu îoc'eity uts ut tnruisrly <fil. i- Ii ce le, uîunide i-e o us, itîcole
Ps uîieel i-y gnod hihes forie' 'ti-tî, for horses, for cI ieuse, anel ut, luit îlot1 îcet, fier fri-ni. lIi aiy -,uiililes fru iL uineî-leiuîg pueaches and grîcles le
becouuiug a si-aple crop.In, u wo adljacenît eueinies ni Western Onti-uro
lest yeau tliere cai-euarketed hey hîci-iers over l'uve umillion îîounds of
graîs, wcih ieaîi zed i-hem uover uiîîTh his fl(uu îi-irehy tecîc
developucen-duîring i-le luis-toi-en vs andlît le said i-ci he oilly lu i-s
iuiauey. Ilu taci-, ceare only bsgiuîiiîg i-o linel oni- ea- i-bslande and

foresis of Canada icie cap 1 able of.
Unetnuhtedllyoni e e--îgevil outhle farîîîing coiîmuii-y isai-le

i-eîeeîîi-iuon t i-o beîyin uani lexîuriesou creehi-. Th'is is lcr-gely'fosi-ereul
bh e le iegernesq ni sto-sleeestsei-lsIigonds oiciI, cehicli gocedshave
beeîî airusi- forceel upîn ]Ohne by i-be imuporiiiiities of sîîleemeil frontî

'ivlobeals centres. Tbe resuilis clsinorisîiziuig.

']'bc siibjec- nf longerCi-t i-sgivene hy setIelesalehboucses t retaihers,
finit hy reteuleirs t ti-o hersr, hlis s 6Otntonisknîe, pnî, andî cith 'un
hiti-is resuli, i-la- oiiogîts eaiurie Iiiiof-îlking abioutit u. Nuinhere nofcmi-
fîtihures tutu lietrîcceil i-ni, aedil utgoîcîlproplortion nif'îîîr bli h hsses.
Decriccgi-le Aiîîei-ica ceai- umer-cni-ile ci-sdi- ieua auihulei-ed utucîl ll
gonîls ssi-e soid foer tesl. Since 1lises ceas resi-ored cri-ht hies ]>eilt

rsinied on ut uncerut-secule. Wlrti C ae(înutelinvt'uliiiîgive fouir andî
six mntîils, ane eucrenec e iyuuicd tIci, usellt te gonds 1< h enl -c te gun
vii-l, ti-liedne cîtsof mercuituts lini-lisSttes seIlf ett i-in-y tndîsixi y
(]&Ys, antI 100h itslîceuice uupon a ustîcncim i er aie-s aîu lo cnger. 'l'lere
is soîutes elid roifior-. andclasuiratnce' ofigreeciuug îrosîîsritiy, fii tsysti-uli (if
business like i-bis. One)os 'îhld utinsti-sh ihuit seutihiing unighit leuîpeu

lu Ceîtctla cel e seiuhldcuu)'eh11,11 <al lugse -nlicfor catshi, andelbru ug
abeout a raiouaI ieticotliof iratdinig. Thes e cciug mnoe uiehinvuu
ii oui- eysfeîîofici-sdi- theu hi-letthi-liihi- Isîtei-o ncblîîacv itu'eouiii-s
beiucg cae nd ugîtuinet rei-îîilec-eiii-betheiks oniiîuerc ialite. 'lle gi-cutor
liai-t oh i-lieîli-ereuie cir- i-liresiunes uashlarge as Ihusy uîuîgbtei-bli.

h eue ci-cl utc'aeei-lai- -lshe vîlilitevisihicelby i-lecreiîts Lduc- Eieglish
buses give. 'Tbis l' ii citil, bocees chuich i sll Cuenihiselflie tiinte,.

(luri- uîu.nuu iîtiuruîug indlustiricesutrc largcl y iifeei-eil liyi-le siiuco vuIl
s4eiiuîîlhy fluet of igriculi-eral iiiuuîîleîuîeucts. 'Ilîre lxne sirikiuug exd'epitieni, vez., i-hi,'fleuir uuliuhig i-rail-e, ehicl isixpîiîtutically carrietl oit oieCash
lasisi, bui-Iuicn eîyuîîg ead scelliîîg. lhosome ufeer maufiuacuresîîveuu racvmateriale ai-e boucclît ou four eîud six uîîiis' ci-cdu-. a very gi-sutchue
ehuichulibas ledi-o te eavy hoses. hhecvniai-silts Oulgit i-n bs aid for iii

c ash.
'I'beie is a ce-iaiuunuoveocceut gng ouieuiliigsi- umanîufactiurera Ini ilie

ceay of auiaulgauinltiicn cyi-l a vîcewi-o cI imiisisung cuuipeiîiiiu. This
mouvseuienis gonul if kel teilisasonîh ls hou uuds, i-locc "h ci-o-alut nco

grea- monopolces ceca-e(l lui IciiadiL luke i-boss e hich bave trotuîhesl oui-
neuglibouirs un i-leluniei Si-ai-s Cccuupeiîiou lîed, iui!eed, i-unioi nmany qchier-, and ut-,vuts tuiie foitlishechii- e hîgi- upnut.

Legiiicate cnueuii ioo e ile nifi-racle. Whouu cuirrisi beyoud
thît it is i-s bitos. Bunkeris have i- iuî fleir îpower t I-n <lu ethiuegi-o

=eiecy ma'iy of i-hie thuuugs nowc ccîuuîlaiIueîl ni. Loneug cri-d- uauiiesi-ssi- nIilu onegbills cehIersîl for ilisCeeuuii-, îî îerello utîeuîuîn te oh-si-tel on
i-b, moinues ni ceeek traîders, ait,[ lecrrowuueg frouu baillis b
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celîlîuit sscîuri-y uai-al. 'Ihîcse ti-uugs are cyi-bin i-le hbower oh hîaiifiors i-o
i-smodcy.

Of beusessinfi- hie Nor-i- est 1havse nlcy ut ceuI or- -ceîu io suîy. 'Ple
croit ut hast year ceus he'uy ini oi uueuuu, aned sui-hiuussil sahuc-luiouis lbitmuclofniut wceuts uuîjn-el i-ci oli txtntii- I,îefoc'heiug guthiereul li, ýail ch()valusenifi-hie ceble cees couesucerutll h cee i wasuceteut-oene ii ushîîîîî.
Siluilishi-seul- cu iseicuaverage une, and e -edeesolînelen-nou ixdsciine-
ing le hiroce'eing c'ery saistafcorilyti-besoe. hoî

cuFu-cecilS
ni i-be hirictial fari-sers vhuo sisilh-eContiiry hl'et yer, selicte have

beuu pulil lell lit ti- s Countirysi-e Cocncleusive uss i-ci ihie vii uisni i-e lutiiîg lanîdse ho thi-e. Nounih -Vesl andîehiher P actesof Cauuutcla. h1hJuiveneyer read auuyti-iug umore prîucîicîst. f ceîuiî reeeîuuiiiicuud i-led eveu-y ocebo ileiitsres-eh luCanadaHutbouhld reaid i-esîe reputrte cutrofeu1ly 'l'licycatiluarhhy fusil tii leineü ie utr -iuiImpriessiou n U(ireat hi-i-el ucOnuisoui-liee luîers slu s III, huis nOpininof i-eheit isilery suc ng i-leut-iflie
cerie nietel i-otelits posiiuonulu inEguLand, hueie uuhld Close îuîî)huis auteurs

and comne andi fai-mluCaneada.

There are sunue cîurti-utuieandieulcie ileîcse-i-e nii ce repecýti ug thic
uhisratio of i-beis Aci-. \hst us cer-ain isletha;iti- hi- e i-îbitti-(ili. cixhilr-

ni bîsrlOY I" ayi i-ill utl'ie luci-eîtseîl îîrice. hi- is, ceýri-e iri tî',otihuai-îehy hicsgsnerahly îuîaiutaunsîl vil averacge plune ince, îand i-lu- ggs fetch ueerly
as mUUClu i-bs veau' as i-bey dic lhasit. Whia-Ii IUîCcrti-ei , elhier Cn-somers in i-hesUlcitei Staetes wihh nti-fter aill hiyi-'le icresssil dtiis
iuuuîosecl ou Cutaua ferni hîruducts. h uni îinchuoedi-oti-hink lhey ceill.
But ifuti, h suc inch, vcdi-ote-hiuk i-baifilnc umaurket- closues alcuîi-er cuitlie uheuiel, anîd iliai- if tur i-ari-ers nîcluni- lriltutbly gi-oseoce kîueîlon
grainu ibey cauti ntiiilii. h1î(Io nuI thIlîuk i-be explurtofni bey fi-on) i-luis pro-veice ii ieub largeo<quanifie ls lies licou suun uii s sul sucli t hi' uucy uî eiu us.
\Vinle uitelligencLe uanielself-relutuice, île,' futrnjuers ni CanadCtucseitî iii- tau ytarili' disedvsnugcs utf ies hîind, if i-liy ceill bestur tiectusel1ves luo do i-.

lO'oi iASTING e 'i uic;uu''oîultc

honsocebo bave Phidlatt-entcui-no nutiici-eruciteruuces nifucille oiit theeom~asions ie cvhave fOuî l bi i-tl oft hrolllt's Iî ii- nr frîcetinig atbouil n eOlu i-hieconi-rury. soveiu en gc 1 gîuvi l hri.esiouu fui soits serinis ci-l-
luge on i-hiles ubjeeL 1 I elîl t he ibe urt-y uf ropheuttiug celui-1h cid i-lieueacd Ahi u ust as îperinîenti- DOW

'lThe halbii-ui lookiuug oui-fuiri-hue fîuiure s udîi asiuig cc,u llluîcrcu et
vent-ucres îcii un t xs a li ledi. Lt bits ecvic l m uauuy i-o teurrnu ii. Foe-ceets ofithei-lue ihirtciiin ciccases otL f itoitîiuare5 fitsi lieul htîe 3v(Ilti.
WheeIber itut l i-e cunlio OOh'e-b cîueuug hicivesi- or i-le fuitire-ni graini
ni-Otoi-n,or hthie supîunse xlgeuucis utforeuiguti i-kete, i-lusniaitu celuc-vetures on coummuciail 0h15iaiioîus, uidon uecb fore-cucLs, inii i-s aujnrli-y
ni Cases cell lesdisacloiulced. If lie ri.ke huis 0w i iihOuey flti-e ventuireanîl lises ut, li es us liarin e ioanyisleuIt bhulehbuit if liecari isenui-le veniture oitIcorrowe1 iicuunuey, ho ruineuic i- isk of losueg i-le muusy ciIce bunuker or luis ci-eli-ors. This be hues u1n mighîl i-b do, for as l( isdDoutmeau i-ieei-i3 chiai-s i-luerhits oi bis veuf une i-hey nugbi- ni- i-il ie ocuilleel
oi i-n eartse lits."

I siiufiuri-lsi-: " 1 îIf i-iî0îin u iusliue cll huu)theheielysegeiche
aceeke as i-n i-le leTesOci-, i-bOY 1iede'lut tr-ouluhe thueuusîivelauctni-i-b
ici-ors. A îîerson cei alcecys tell Wcesubr i-licdcenîln for lis gonds le,

i-sk or duli,cehether i- is coutmqet'nos -li-fuI, anud cati guidle hfinssîf
accordiogly. Layiug up large stocks ni gonds, or incressing mentI-
faci-uredperoducts luYe lec'of IL Possibbe cfemand socute mni-s absuif, is netsoucud tradinug but specuheing. lu foi-ner telues uOt long ceinturesud slocwvoyages riskesdai-o te btakencehlei are nuot oecesscry noce. Thie cuthe,fiu i-ehgra 1ib, i-bs ruilceuv, i-be nealiste-amer, bave doue aay wcîtbui-e
necsessiiy of riskung anyti-bug onu autiuuuknoceuu ni-uîre. h tehusa- iheu i- is inot ceslli- o Lealec uys ioi-ecieiing. Ihi luLeioblisi mi ut s ifaugeroue
Market- prohoits are as uuîrelialile fi5si-e'ai-ce e rnîhsi-s."

Suclu ce-ei'coulecusions ofin home thusu i-cvsn-yyears' exhierise o i-be year I1886. 1 cale bai-dIvydo botter ticienepet-tbueiin ue181h.I iiesd sey notliug abotut i-le hpostion and ci-sdi nf i-ethe ak i-liatis
ceel uuderetood, and cee shah euudlsuîoîîr i-o maintcin ut; noi- neeit 1 suiv
suytbing mors about couîcîîeiinru sacbI- i-bai- cee claldn oui- îsi-ti-mesi ;tlinr about oui- discoui-ting cust-nuners andî horrnceer,excep- iolo-us i-ai-thîev eihlisbc prudent- as w'<-5 as uts u-rherisiug, so <us i-nkeehi ont
of trouble. Ih hupe ni-bIng silt happen i-hie ycer i-o preven- Our givucug

s gond accocet nifi-be ohieratiOns nifi-lusBank fl i-bsysar lKtî, and i-la-if ce e l oncg enoogle i-oDmeti-YODligutin ce bey Ibtaveasai-isaci-ory
repnrti- i-nrsent.

And, as monu are cnccerueedjust D- Oce about i-le posiiinof i-le coîurt-bty, 1 may eayi-bei tlei-unhi-y-liv Yers since 1 fi-s- suuiersd a Canaedien
Bank. Tliiri-y-hlve years is ucot r& long ime fini-lie istnry oiea cnunirv,
but durug tii short peinid I liave sesc,,i-he deposits oh Canuada grnw

lrueunlli-toîîîmiullionis lii Le5'i heiuu'IrecilCnd tcc'ty illuions. 'hhi-.fi-mý
l[3etti8 eviiiuilles. 1lu visew fil,.ucb uti-resultIl- iHsoriet e tul uio, o0eueuiud
li essineis-ie, iiiehesîf, tee bave utuy dcuults eaboutnil he fuitire.

iltEuARB Pic.A5 ,IOu-nLIteis.
''lie Proeileiit-If aliy cil ii Shaeilolders bave auey dueSiiuns toii iik

or uduuy Cehui-ks i-o îunife, ti-s usi-he iciei-o bmiuug i-lieue luurceerc
Mîr. Johin Ilorrison i cuuliieuint, t i-uts nil, orue ou'fi-ec ioHi- îleisiuig

feuttîci-es icic,-ruehîcrt sis iItuhue ouci ii uinte ediecoluts, Lot licesi-it
Heuceiai- e t 'i issl iseo i-i i-flics1li-soi-ors I hcuughit il lu iicscuti-

ehuueosi- o i-eu'lhulogiuus icir eucha c îlug leutviuîg i-eulieueplite, andlliie i ulus iI'c
astouiishisci-o ne he itti-ei-lec'tic us wcee cr-,'cltiiluirige uliel e, ccp
tucenîtl huctils. Be Lheceiglitint t ii ilce Iousmuhutsave exii-i<bfeur illoneg

tulis, uts ficuechu euhini-'.fleu i-le yc',îraillounocel i-o S h -ifIl 1i-ciel ciitlupî<îovi-
ueus ycir i-bc eh ulcîl îi-o h i-o 'ver e i euclTbeu d Ionsiuerîîluuieio
could Seuîrcelv îeruc-ccil fumeii lar igel uu eh Cxeîi-ioiial lîti [' le i- heuigliu

utfsynilel lie Ibc'ter if tbs repohcrt- cere eueenîled bl'e ciliig ocuit uhisi)
ci-cerus. XVI ilutLieexceputionc(d h iîe yîei-jus- elusc'îli-Iev baitlf ncrce ssci
tbu'lr iiconuefe cuaIdBach veeti i leuha tediteefile ', hiî'it,''h lui- tliey
Il iInetuot i fcldicithsir lunet, te hi- ese-o hie lifii- ti eue ffor- seculu
lie uîude i-ci hîs liesdlscecuîî es iih eiu e$Il1.00,0Whi. 13i- ieclicinug the di ls-
corinits, ly i-edeticiug ,the-e es, caiclhy reiiiu ilutheheCleus ilh s uil
uleci-uese thi-e'r r'fi-s. BIls I'ueuhciugi-liec'cil t i-ci 
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lielut i-lui-usheoseil ou' iliclelc e e kiuuunof 799i-,1200 flui lue'stritliieuet.eileec90,00
tif chil icoutill l'Oii ilIedl it'ilui h [' R '' ttl' ,,l :ice t otiiliieîuiug-Iuî

tîcui, fiis lire hri-Ci uugiel-ahitinbel weuen 'eapitatl autucelt iest. ' Wl ui
i-lc cusitiali-anaerii c-ds utit e ut seturenhu. 'lh e'y lh'i ikt cliiti i
genit fu ud io fO50,00i-o guaracusIe a uivicfuuueofcci Ii er CentupotiliiiLIti-
rsîlîu-ed caupitab. l'îeutuiounti-ticthile Si-areheohere woublel i-he receive,
as divhclenf Wnulhole23i her cent. gi-cuoti-i-in i-hies roeiv.el nîw.ile
i-i-ughit i îreisrclee oreduce fleccapui-tali-o e$5,000c,000, sii-t ilise aiî lveu

i-cgee, i-ban ti-olcroase iut io $61 000,0h00.
Mnrh Jchu'îlun ul mor cuie sou ee suîurks oniecue îiuiîsh e po'huri-s i

fih ic mauel hauîk me3iiîgs,chlegi- hitt everyti-iug tevcnrîbele i-le
13< nb, cscs lrinteu, culeil îc utîfi-hi ai-si-esnciuvnuîrcle ci-s ciiiliut(. tici

ci islule3reu i-le report-, tkinîg uuil iigs lu io cciiisiieratiîu, usLt'urlv suis-
filtcryone, aidui l Cuselleef itic Direc-nes, iuc vitece ioitefeliîc av asî ici t of

i-lisComme-uirial iuui-ncesîlîe(re, tei-n ciuse vigi latuce andî iai-o. iI c sse thfitai
i-le Bank Lad a vum-y uirgi uîuueuni- uu fi-ctuti ceks uandlagehucues liithl

lunii-d Si-ai-es, eandl le ceuie ldliii o i-uckucec oxe uutuey utguîiee ii- Orctuu h
i-hiersci-ensin i-be country i-eu i-iecithe ofuit s suigage l ii i-teuuchuug icifile
business f te o! - 'liusiis' leuhi. HiO utso ceisiuc1 el -chhioce 'dii t wsc t
i nenusdti-ucereuse i-lics Is lusuîu, or ce- i-e y gein g i-ucoeui- htiei tuer,
ever luni-lie nid rci- nif 7 ier cent., celils- i-be-" fiest ''cees hueucg greci-ly
aîugmeni-ed Thes preset- (iuriat lfeantiger's lreeleceesor oce suid thusi

uts soonasi-be fIant aucquineui a'"i-st "uIofc'2,0oi,eoo0i- wonuflii- advisaile
fildiviîle aîlheicprofits, no iuiti-sn iohuer i-bey wci-c rs Oe201lier centl.
'l'ho '"fiest '"ceas huocee2u,500t,000 il Ils cs'uîld lihsi-otu nceceheet liattlicou
i-hie ausmui-aph<rcihriLi-e u lung i-uehe at ieuti'fori-gnose lusses. 'l'ley
bail bea-cl iti-onein iuisduuiic uotler ut gi-sut mnuuy reisonussîli c- i s inifiîi-

chaimu sbiuilinuit be giveu ; but lue conuiuleel i-h i-titere ehcui e h s hn1
e bu hicuuhty alîuiethle huai-ier, acliut 'vulî Lave kîu tcudscuuy tîuetI i-du
greuten cutionc andl cai-clifuchîsin'e hole fIitui-u hi- luei-ceue eic s srî
ti([ilwhis t i-lse luises su-i-s.

lIii. bohun huorrison Dee uoi- ilicluewchartleri-i-i geus fi-tupîuivihsgc
of el-ber iiecu ssiui rci'hmuiisolliig liii TCapitatl

'Ple (ihei-ii'i-iMtiegîn h-i- ge ces usfilie hpower t i-oîrîesc, Lui-ut ttue
dIecrease.

Thes motion fotoiile aedoptincofhle i-shortceisfilion pii-ît and cariu
ic ruaculit iii ely.

Mhr. iJ<îenuuCrecforel îiiuved
'Ihsi iles rodi--ehei- a nul. l)ii-c-ior i-hiuuthi-li meVn tsît eethukc

niîeîsueS tiiCali unfi-bus 00,800cici usubciu-rileeel capîitatl, h l]iv a iui- 3 euut,'usile-tienu or oiuurciF3sc, iii- ceelc e les sehut capii-tiitaof 5,799i,200i -ii.$,luucc<î
-hereby suubuerseeliug fliu c îcîucly iuuecxist1icg"

Ils thueught i-huithi-les c-iuld fet bile slsiglithiesi- Iiîj uniy recul- tii îles
Bank etfroîn fite îaseîug nif-bsheemotion. lii touîeicleiedfluin t i-utas inic u

iiiests nifi-licBatnk.
M'ur. Join hsorrisiiu see-nkucd i-lis miion-uu.

ThI' resl(leuît 1h hink i- ceculil bLet<si-i cIf yuî i cuul ii îke i-lu
IlOt ion i-sscid.:'' 'iUti-tibs lresielent uandîDi rîci-crecei-hi<i i-lit e entî
year tuch i utie couusiîlsrîc iii i-lîî i oie 1eo<ut -<ing in itue $200>i,800h,', et-.

Mi-. JobulC ('rewforl--un(uuuuui-e uu g-omth it,(.
1Afr. .'. liiug-Wnîuil hi- it boyuur eisle, Mr. fn'slu inthit-t-le

luidi-u BoC Oauunlt cl ehinul catrry ?
Tlue i-rosieisî l t ys uci ntceenesi-eîfi-ie csi-i-e-.
he Cesieral 1i<usgrTeecilie bcnuolu-b uri in teolilens askuîug

focri-be eousiilenition of anly-heilg; i-dosetithluci-lte Iii-ec-oist i-ele
oii-lir oneu ing or uîuîoi-hîr.

''he motiio,uts encen lee, ceas filonuxciirieci uimaiiiicduly.
'C'iAN <c','l'O T'iiI ECl iti.''lOItS ANtI)i e îERcuAI-.it, t ci

Alfr. .J. H. R. Molson ilîovetl.
'Thuaific ihansuu ofith-lisSi-ockhuolclcert3utre îîde it eh aceershy teu-

clercul io i-le I<resiulsni, Vicselurs tit undel ]irectme fuir i-hue ulucr lin
cyhiclii-bey Lavce c-oueuctedl bsth e i-iuciioîc chuuinig tliipauusi- s sr, icmetl it<

i-l ie serail'iManauugei- fccrlbtsesficie'nt uuuacgcuîuîuut ,luriug i-le yi-r.'
liii sui 1 J ii tutihiers dm isbuit oesis ilre'gard l -i i-lis îîuui-

i-on. "u's'eave bîtl il yeai-'cLuisineesmci-h i8 le lui u,hy sîi-itci-uuity lut
graiilug, eoniîlsiing i-bs counîeiiiuî iîonig hbatillisishihi e ciy

hîcldmettes ut vsry difihul hifor h alite.fiiest-ui-lies eut cciiaou lis ts -lîyLuase bucuci ni-uiheihabit of ar-uhing. We idcni- luut lie gntuitedl it-file
ussul cii iheeaune h)iiitîîî's. îsndclfile bresi el L,îî io- f

t
s 'iii-tînd iIrc'-

i-s i ure e iciitîsl -u ur tuuuu te ior i-le iutui- linctuletii luttinsh ltiucoeu
conduc-etl. T'lusy Livue maduie vsry fece ilisses hucleet - xci cuehici-esîprit-
(lent andCuclrniul ucuenagertuii-. 'lhsy hase (loue scel for ti-luitîuk ini

sieve u y. 'lh ic G eeerusi hî,iuuger, us everybouly Icuuîcs, le un uOfflicienti
andmîaele mnue, tuf le vuttted ti-onucr tlui-inits uet uequui lu'gruîu' i-h ufhl(î
i-hiers.

[Mr. Jblin Crusceiînulscoiccîsli-luseu uoi-ion, uand Iinîle i lg 1Ho 5sp mnuuee
leainieeLit sscinug i-the l<reSiihsei-bact agl un n l hits 'haitr, wceulubail oklen

vctdfrsulite fii-hmu.
Th'be moutiomn celtecarTieil i. uum i timsiy.
Tic (Joecuerati Matnager i-li e ii'mu5l tii XMr. Crîcceicrîls u uiest-lin. 'i- iy

aIl hcuecc, liemeucil, thint-filiec ]faililied îsnu office lin Nae'ntse l l'k, hvceeuei-e principal eILgeîucy, andti luey also ksî I Uî n accUci tus i-ithuliBi u Icf
New York. Tlceu, tbeii- hisitîessîialuinthly lotIi-leuuui-ucteliol)iteculmitî
wl-h liants !lciil ike Buiffalo, Desiroit, Chicdgu andtlNecw hrlsutuîuI.
Soucsenifi-lise hants ktaututouluts witi-le Merebauts' fhucuik. 'Pue
grmai-orliantfthi i-b oney cvmsreîureseutsel i-uc-aiouints lthui-e hîuîîde (If
theelu eglietlinNece York. utndcl (t vît sui hluoyeil ucimnet xcinsivel y'uvu litî i
icuans. Noti-citheetucue ng c-la lii-M. (inawfiîrd bail suci1hlie h lid muetii k
fihaieî k Ladulsi-er bIsum Bloshoiciprhi- uîuuy ruituulmliiiiii-iiîiOhifsu
acioncus or eucy eunIe 1h,,-hehalboi i sluit flu ic a halieoufinuge h ciii iug
Uuîen i-e rouf bus3oissanticonhuc ni île liante irhlutuns. ScmuefiieHiilookuog over cebat badhtranspired i-bey huad tboîgui- i-i-ai- certacin reu itS,
'<ers frreievauct, auulnuint of suliuieut import-ances i-o sphilh-lupinit,;
blihe itint slrong excep'itioni io ti-l siuieriuenti-lia- i-le hhuutrdl andh hiiuî

self tuhjeci-sd t i-onîîst cri-ucisal. A gndd etl of cri-îu'îuuu cuucul lime
iouidiliii-licîurccssuhhugs <if former yeare. As i-lu ilub-fii e b hts.thusy

cers luit pImecL "is cu us ti-ymeuner. 'Thei'îy wcefIli ue seul'et oi i c ue-
cîsmu einh -atris fi-eu i e i ailie sgdi-cenit-le etserel Ibrancihes, teuîcluce

celom usonilinlucusu'îuh y îursl)iii- i-Ciurus ai-ontt ihuetdli-s and h ce-urhu us.
cehui- i-I ey cuosucîeroul thisuectue lebc-i lu, uand wcehuathlcey îu ee ulduug hum

redize tienui. Ai-un veryîiliug Lad ticeti eh-ad, and thei-li.stdimuegcuuueuuî
of, the Boaurdl and Ibe Genuerîtl hManager exicicised, a valuicn e u hai-i
liil OucdidieLi, iandcf ihi- hure ci-us ehi-huce winu offh îr x uier u ttu o i

i-le dontinugent fuiulsuehau amuonuit mas wsi-s 'mneimerculceuuhldh miliiut
uloceui- o i-le woîth cfifilis hrseli- tii-ne. scuiiitime, un nveee liiitlu

i-v<t male,'anccisoineiiiesau ncudervahuui-iou ; lut i-hic I iruîctb<'eandic u
ieuerîti iManuager- ceere un iutoim ilthe es- ofl i-hm îchmîty. Asli-mui-lit

eucî,'stiun y a ici-in e n eerel hMaai<ger i-la- ceAu ihe "hi-et" retmhocu
5uci,l)Oi,0OO i-hue sibih le ruhi sehuouldbi l heivihucu, [Mri. Hagu <i-sel tituihinsteance
ofu ni le nTii ontio linceluicle suuihla sugg"siiue euleonce umaide, bui

tthc ,i- sue li'sî ue y'ur i-be eariluigs outblisbatnik 1,1 uI' mef umitiihefol tow i ig
yeîîr i-bse ireetuurs ci-esvery glaul io forget all ableîi- ut. Thushoa-el of
i-lic Mei-uhiauts' Blucuk bis it, utîcîlihees ilfuiteue-cldy i-o Colleur iu hiuic
liroîmosai, thiat ceu i-bu' 'fi-st'"ceas edînal to e fi i- heî Cait i t i-cemuuld

0sraîmîîmuIis i-ouîerce ie -i lvueeui. 'This ss's a e 'y diullesuu i-ug
fruein divhctug i-hie ehuie pfuoite cîtu ucg i-be Slîîrceihleî'.s, 110 ecugt
i-li a i lucremute mugIe-, uiOssfinisees iageifvery muchi, very reteon-
i-hIy lue loohceu ior ci-liutîme "Riet '' eiuiellscl nus haunithi-lu aialc
Sîeectiiofn Mri. Ci-îwh'orI-ds quusry rshectinig itic gi-lse sutnullige, l seum
tiers eai-refi-i-n est posie isreessduue ly a hBoard ni Dirsuters shul
ni- i-ehl exiietheY hIOew lecluithuey 1usd lus- uluîng c yeuîr.

ir- J. P'. Clegboru ienvecl anel Mn. 'T. 1). Hofd secouîhemf
'Tlut T. C. Lymniianî Jamles W illieîuusun be ehih<uui-cd ecruîtiiues

ofth i-selecine of Dîreci-ors about i-oi-te îlace, i-ic- i-lev pîmi-uie e-
faitei-be votes uinimsdimtely, i-bat i-hesballot shah eclose ci- -lui-e uucinet
p.m., but il an ini-sivuci of i-eulminuties ehapse citbou il evocte Loeing tsi.
tci-aufiliai ths ebllotshail i-heusiepou le clnsed luuuuueficti-sly."

Carrieul.
M1r Johuni-orien cue'uhseconded by tMri. H'ct-or Matcken'zie:

1, 'eiatthi-e i-Lents cthi-buntiiing icsduseutansd ie us bYteulici-sul i-n
i-le (i'aiumat ufuir hi effilcienît Cooeuc cii-Le bunsiness cci ili metineg."

hemotioni cas carieu ntuiruuuuuehtsy utuil fihie ueit cg filieuadjcuii i
-lheSeraii-ieers elior-hY atenr r ortiug i-le inllocsing gsuien ti-uhli

duly electeci as DiTSdi-ors c
AN)Lîuîci-Aîc, Beuîý(è,
fiOcERTuu' N.iEIiS<N, hisQ.,
If. MONTAGut AfLAN, hE5i.,

JOcHN CAceune, hiSQ.,
JAmes 1P. DAEces, Esc).,
JOHi-N IDUNCAN, h-c.
T. H. DUNN, hisQ.,

JIONATHiAN HODNeON, E sQ.,
HluETORtMACeEuEZîu.c ,8Qc.

hc e il oarcdmuet in i-be îiieriîoon, ceuuMr.ixAudr'<e Allaitcees
je.eleui-el Pi-cudelut caud [Xli. Robert Andsrson Vice - P rosiden-,
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SCIEIVTIFIC AND SANITARY.

IlWIIEN the earth was very young, " says
Dr. Bal, astronomer Royal for Ireland, Ilit
went around so fast that the day was only
tliree bours long. The eartli was liquid
then, and as it spun around and around at
that fearful speed, and as the sun caused
ever increasing tides upon its surface, iL ut

last burat in two. The smaller part became
the moon, whicli bas been going around the
earth ever since at an increasing distance.
The influence of the moon now ises tides
on tlie earth, and whle tliere was any liquid
to operate on in tlie moon, the earth returned
the compliment."

TiUE, knowledge of the principle on whicb
photograpliy depends reaches back to the
time of the alchemists, wlio discovered that
silver chlorid exposed to the sun's rays
became black. The phenomenon was studied
by Scheele (1777>, Senebier (1790), Ritter
and Wollaston (1801), and from the resuits
of these investigations experiments were
made by Thos. Wedgewood and Humphmy
Davy, in tlie Royal Institution, London,
which were published in its journal in 1802.
Wedgewood may lie consîdered the first
photographer. In 1814 M. Nicéphore
Niepce, and in 1839 Daguerre made further
discoveries. Mr. Archer perfected the wet
collodion pocess and published full working
details in 1851. Collodion dry plates were
introduced by Dr. 1Hl1 Norris in 1856 ; col-
lodion emulsion dry plat3s by Messrs. Sayce
and Bolton in 1864. In 1871 Dr. R. L.
Maddox discovered the dry-plate proceas,
and this in turu was improved by Bennett
in 1878> and came into general use about
1880.

Puorissot Diuuîois of Berne, as we learn
from Nature of Mardi 12, basi lately been
studying the physiological action of electric
currents and discharges ; and lie bas some
interesting observations on the buman eye,
wbicb, iL is known, lias luminous sensations
under the action of galvanic currents.
Sudden variations of intensity, especially at
making and breaking the circuit, produce
sncb flashes. With a moistened plate at
the nape of the neck, and a pad on the eye,
a eliglt flash was distinctly perceived, even
with a Leclanché cli of about 1.20 volts,
and measuring in tha galvanometer .04 of a
milliampère. Raising the intensity to .5,
the observer could tell whicb polo was
applied to the eye. On the other baud, tho
retina responds inucli less readily to dis-
charges from condensers or induction couls.
Not ill a capacity of 0.037 of a microfarad
and a tension of 21 volts was reached was
a truc retinal flash perceived ; and not even
witli 10 microfarads were the durablo sen-
sations characteristic of the two polos pro-
duced. The retina re-acts to quantity.-

Science."'August
Flower"

FDr Dyspepsia.
A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Foun-

dry, Montagny, Quebcc, wites: "I
have used August Flower for I)ys-
pepsia. IL gave me great relief. I
recomimend it to ail Dyspeptics as a
very good remedy."

Ed. Bergeron, Genemal 'Dealer,
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: " I
have used August Flower with the
best possible resuits for Dyspepsia."-

C. A. Barington, Engineer and
Genemal Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: "August Flower has effected
a compicte cure in my case. It act-
ed like a miracle."

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss. ,writes:
I consicler your August Flower the

best remedy in the world for Dys-
pepsia. 1 was almost dead with
that disease, but used several botules
of August Flower, and now con-
sider myseif a well man. 1 sincerely
recomm&d this medîcine to suifer-
ikg huanity the world over."

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S,.A.

Fitoiethe annual report of the special
committee of the American Society of Civil
Engineers, on uniform standard time, we
learn that the advantages of the 24-hour
notation are beginning to be recognized in
various branches of civil life. In liospitals,
for exanîple, to prevent mistakes by nurses
in tlie administration of medicine, in record-
ing temperatures, and in other matters, the
new system is being gradually introduced ;
also in weatlier-tables and in the recording
of meteorological readings: indeed in depart-
ments where simplicity of system and accu-
racy are essential, the new notation is being
spontaneously brought into use in many
quarters. For two or tliree years back the
Canadian Almanac lias abandoned the old
notation and substituted tlie new. It is in
connection with railway service, however,
that the general introduction of the 24-hour
notation may mainly lie looled for.-Science.

NOT many years ago few persons, if any,
surmised that certain microscopic living
beings- microbia, or micro-organisms -
could lie powerful agents of conîbination
and decouiposition, net merely in living
plants and animais, and not alone in dead
organic matter, but even in tlie minerai
kingdom. Some imeago the researches of
Schloesing and Muntz, of Marcagno, of P.
F. Frankland and of others showed that
the decomposition of dead organisms into
their components depends mainly on the
action of microbia which break up blood,
flesh, leaves, and even wood, into carbonic
acid and ammnonia. Living organisms fur-
ther convert the ammonia into nitric acid,
which, if potash is present, forms saltpetre.
By a due selection of different ferments-
aIl of tbem living organisms-we can pro-
duce, in a solution of sugar or a decoction
of malt, alcoholic liquors having the actual
aroma and flavour of the choicest wines.
More remarkable still, iL is now proved that
the green rust on antique bronzes is a pro.
duct of microscopic plant life.-Pro/. W
(Jrooke8, in Forum.

TUiE safety of the electric light as a means
of illumination lias been well demonstrated
during the last year in Philadelphia. In
that city the ligbt or power is used in over
5,000 buildings. Two hundred and eighty-
seven buildings have their own apparatus,
ranging from a 20 liglit to a 4000-light in-
stallation ; in the ag-gregate, 80,258 incan-
descent and 3,325 arc lights. There are
also fifteen central stations suppiying from
2,000 to 40,000 lights panli, and motors from

Àto 30 h.p* Chief Inspecter McI)evitt of
the Fire lnderwriters' Association reports
that during the year " no insurance o8ss
occurred in any building in our city from
tire where the cause could lie in any way
attributed to electric wires." This is a
splendid showing, and onie of considerable
en-ouragement to electric light men. It
aiso demonstratos the wisdom of rigidly
enforcing the ruIes of the insurance com-
panies in the manner of running wires and
installing electrical apparatus generally.
These rules may at imes seeni somewhat
arbitrary, but the results attained through
their observance in the mater of reputation
alone are of as much value to the electrical
interests as they are financially to the insur-
ance coin panies.-Canadian-E lectrical New8.

DR. Boîu)Âs bas given in La Medecine
Moderne the resuilts of some of bis researclies
in acute articular rheumatism, which in bis
opinion tend to show that the cause of that
dimease is a pathogenic micro.organism spe-
cifin in character. Hie reports that lielias
been able to isolate and cultivate a microbe
which,when injected into the carotid artery
of a ralibit, engendered an inflammation of
the endocardium with vegetations upon the
valves. H1e believes that acute articular
rheumatismn with its complications will lie
proved toelie a disease produced by microbes
analogous in thoir production, for example,
to the Micrococcus pyogenes, and lie is con-
vinced that the organism investigated by him
will lie found by others toelie thie specific germa
of that disease. The investigation was con-
ducted under the supervision of M.Germain
Sec, and will undoubtedly stimulate parallel
researches in other laboratories. These,
if confirmatory, will lie important as an
advance, not only in tetiological, but in
herapeutic results.

THÂT tired feeling now so often heard of
is entirely overcome by llood's Sarsaparilla,
which gives ment4l a~nd bodily strenqtb.

FIERE is an illustration of true Hindoo
politeness from Lady Dufferin's Journal:
A Judge wlio was a very bad shot had been
out for a day's sport, and on bis return the
man who went out with him was asked:
"Well, bow did the Judge shoot to-day?
Oh," lie replied, Il the Judge shot beauti-

fully, but God was-very merciful to the
birds."

A DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.

THE man Who counterfeits a coin or a
hank note, or who is detected in an attempt
to pass a counterfeit is speedily placed in
prison as a person too dangerous to be per-
mitted toelie at large. How mucli more
dangerous is the parson who, for the sake
of paltry gain, endeavours to impose upon
the public a dangerous and worthless
counterfeit of a popular medicine. The
great popularity achieved by Pink Pilla,
and the wonderful resuits that have fol-
lowed their use for the treatment of al
female complaints, nervous diseases, and
general debiiity in botli males and females,
lias induced some unscrupulous parties to
place upon the market a worthless imitation,
resembling the genuine Pink Pis in ap-
pearance only. The public are cautioned
againat these spurious imitations, and are
asked to se6 that every box they purchase
bears the trade mark and name of The Dr.
Williarms' Medicine Co., of Brockville, Ont.
Do not permit any dealer to palm off upon
you any imitation of the genuine pili, as
neot only wilI they net produce the expected
resulta, but may prove positively liarmful.
No other pilîs made can produce the resuits
obtained by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Sold by ail dealen~ or sent, post paid,
on receipt of price (50c. a box) by address-
ing The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock-
ville, Ont. ____

NEW YORKt, Nov. llth, 1887.
FERD. T. HopKiNs, EsQ.,

1 wouid like te know the price of one
dozen bottles of your Oriental Cream, as I
use it and like it. Wouid like to get a
supply to take on my tour, soon as pos-
sible. Answer and oblige

Mus. JAMES BRoWN POTTER,

Brevoort House, New York.

FEBRuARY lOth, 1888.
FERD. T. HOPKINS, EsQ.,

Sia :-J notice your advertisement in
regard to Poudre Subtile. Please inform
me the price of it. 1 wish to send for some
of it. I have thoroughly tested the
Gouraud's Oriental Oream, and it is grand.
f do not want anything else for a face wash.

Reply soon and oblige.
iRespectfully,

Louise: DENNING,

Neligli, Antelope Co., Nebraska.

NEW YORK, Sept 29th, 1890.
Mit. F. T. HopKiNs,

DEAR SiR :-1 received the botties of
"Gouraud's Oriental Cream." Please ac-

cept thanks ; it is the only reliable beauti-
fier I have used so far, and Lake pleasure ini
testifying te its merits.

Yonrs sincerely,
CARMENCITA.

WHlIT DOEs IT MEAN '-" 100 Dosies
One Dollar" means simply that Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the most economical medicine
to buy, because it gives more for the money
than any other preparation. Eacli bottie
centaine 100 doses and will average to last
a month, while other preparations, taken
according to directions, are gone in a week.
Therefore, bcesure to get Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, the best blood purifier.

PALE and iistless girls and prematurely
aged women would soon give place to bright,
healtliy, rosy females if Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis were used for the ilîs te which women
are peculiarlyliable. They enriclithe blood,
build up the nerves, and restore the shat-
tered Bystem, regulate the periods, etc.
Try tliem and lie convinced. Soid by all
dealers, or sent post paid on receipt -of price
-50c. per box, or five boxes for $2-by
addressing The Dr. Williams Med, Co,,
13rockville, Ont,

From Toronto
" ToitoNTO, ONT., D)ec. 28, l8e)'

For a good inany years 1 have been 8 11 ferntg

frnrn catarrh, neuralgia and general delîilty- i
failed to obtain L,,y 1 ernaneitt relief frou, Iîed
advice, andl nîy friends feared 1 wounld neyerfi

anything to cure nme. A short time ago I1 wa in.

duced to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. At that tinte

wvas unable to walk even a short distance e a u

feeling a
J)EATH-LIKIC %VEAKN£';S

overtake me. And 1 had intense Painsro"fti
ralgia in rny head, hack and limibs, w ich were ver)

exhausting. But 1 an gla<l to Say that s
0 0 ht if

1 hegan taking Hood's Sarsaparilitl aw bot i

was doing mne gond. I have n' tt'k' flthree bue

and arn entirely

cURE!C) OF NEURALOIA.

I arn gaining in strengtlî raîîidly, and cao n aerà

tWn.rnile walk Withont feeling tired. 1 do ,tner

nearly so nmicl fron catarrît, and fird that '55-11

strerngth ixcreases the catarrh decreases- 1 anIl'

deed a clianged wornan, andl shaîl aîway. feel gel',

fui to Hoond's Sarsaparilla for wltat it »h- dnt er

ine." Mots. M. E. MxitRicK, 36~ Wi ton ~Avene
Toronto, Cao.

H ood's s arsaparilla

Sold l'y all drnggists. -$ I six for

only by C. 1. HOOD & Co., Lowell, M1ass'

100 Doses One Dollar.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevef.

DR. T. FELIX GC)URAUDS

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTINEfl

said ta a lady of the haton (a patient): s -J ' 1
will ue/to, 1 reconimend' Goîtrel('. , one e
eett arm~fut of 11 the Skin /rearattois

5  
pot

wilI lest six months, tising it everY dey. tht0cis

Subtile removes superflots bair without inuyt je-01

FERD T. HOPKINS, Propriet &eateJ

N.Y. For sale byeîil Druggsts ad " GOe'G
eý, throughout the 1U. S., a,,adas and Eur0Pà for to

tLTBeware of base miîatiens. $1,000rcw
and proofof anyone selling the samne.

READYRELIEF'
The Cheapest and Best gd'"

for Family Use ln the WOrdu
<JURES AND PIlE viirroo

COLDS, COV'GX3, 5OP3TI10Z0

CRETUE Cru"

CURE THEWORST PAI NS"'n
twenty minute-. NOT ONE HOU -ie, w "f
ibis advertisement need aîny one UF
PAIN. INTERNAILLy- ,,,î'

From 30 te 6o drops in half a turnibî er "tee
in a few moments, creCampsoi Sour , s
Nausea, voniting, Heasrtbura, Netveuýssi ae~e
lessness, Sick Headache, Darý

orbus Cl,'., F te il~.Dsn~rs

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Mue

Conquered. wIrd th l
There ih neta emedial agent in tl'ti hi! îOU chl

cure fever and agule and ail alther mal'l~ 1
ether fevers, aided hy RADWA'S P 'id*
as RAU WAV S READY RELI EF.
Vrice %Oàe. per boggle. mWald bT dle

Dr. RADWAY'S 1 el
Sarsaparillian ReS01o peî

A SPECIFIC FOR SRFI

Builds up tht broken-down '.unstitut"o y jrugg>
blnod ,restoring health and vigne. sais
$1 a bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PjILLS Jjr
fa!! 1h iop

For DYSPEPSRA and for the cure 0 tip$
altiers of tht Stomach, L'ver, BoWtls, 1

oiiusneas, Headache, ettc Ont5

DR. RADWAY & CO, MQ
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White. -. B i-- t 4

2  l( ~ifi1
Mî lates

Xith ctîcer variationcs.

PROBLEM No. 578.

B LACKR.

WVHITE.

'.Vhîte to play and niâte ic two iflovos.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 572.
Q-.5Black.

1. K x 1
2. K couves

1K-l 14
2. K BtJi;

NO1il 'rodeîcNo. 576 there should ice a Back Ilouk or Blîack Q Kt 7 ingteagi of a Pawn.

PLY Xj T THE 'POI<ONTO CEuiSS (1IITB BETWEEN

MR. IAVISON OIN TIIE 18TIl JUNE, 1891.

Bîacc.
DAVISON.

P- K4
KiQ Q13 3
1-B 14
B3 x Kt p
B- Q 3 (a)
QK K2
p xp
P_ K113
B -KtS
P 1-13
P -Q Kt4
Kt x P
Q x Kt
Q -Kt 4
Q- -K2
P' x Bi

(b) I'hu Ancrican clfe,îce.

gie W>~I gVS~hitea witiniccg gance.

White.
BOBo.iî,

17. B x R
18. K -lx
19. KI B 33
20. Q x B
21.K 1R K 1
22. R xKt
23. Q-B6+
24. R-K 1 +
25. R x Q
26. Q x RP
27. K-Ktl1
28. 13 x P
29. Q -B f
30. Q-B 8 +
31. B K 5

NIR. BOITLTBEE AN])

Black.
DAVISON.

Q-134+
Q x P
1B x Kt
13 Kt 2
Kt K 2(15)
K xR
K-K 1
Q-K :3
iP x R

-Q
P Bt
R-Q 4
R-K B 4
K-K 2
and BI ack resignB.

NOTIE'S.

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE
SAFEry Is -THIS POSSIBLE? .

6UARANTE.F!a with the AUTOMWATIC SAFETY
BIT,1 any horse who ever starts
ta run away, be ho viclous or

~W5ctwocflîsrunning from frigh% carib
Bit Widriver.tsHARD.MOUTHEO or PULLING horses

Ietcroveriog driven with ease. Yeur horse CANNOT run
rat'. Jb. iSh,'89. away with the Automatic Safety Bit.

Ton have a handsome borne
brlghtai)ddspirited.i, at you would

NAMENl L 0ta drive but heciate to dosa
uto1¶IU RSAENT aseccder certiic ondticngyoeee

you cîcuucot stp hcm. Wltb th
tics wij'~ a iaoeom icne yu wuldick taveyou wclcrdauhte drvebutare afraid to do go, for fear
slneehO.otbabltocotro lcc. Wth ue AtoratccSaftyBcadj,îedAp, 5 er old girlca t eî cp thc e m-t

wiod an ofrcecesiy eoppcg hm. bisoute.afty fontruning awayai htrne-

~Bî L. P. BRCITT, 37 Collelgo Place, cor. ]Murray St., N. Y.
TH4iS CAi-ER.

MAKE A NOTE

0F IT.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF1

en ESS.

ln Assets, -
In Cash Surplus, -

sn New Business,
In Business ln Force

W. C. MACDONALD,
AOTUARY.

$41 7,141.00
$68,6480

$706,9967.00
c,$1,.600,37 6.00

J. K. MACDONALD,
MANAGINo DiREoron

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
produces a delightfally Coollng ana invigoratîng àparkiins àeratea Water.

THE BESI REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA. SICKNESS, ETC.

W, G. DUNN & COI., London, Ecgland, and Hamilton, Canada. PRICE 50c, PER BOTTLE.

E WT B Ii SEl EIl I~ I N T P r 1. A rJ rblibcoci evory oticer
IIIL... iART* INT l Il *NGE ccuk, ~..00a er

Oflers a charming andtUl, A Daty in
diversified aelt-ction of Jn,"ada uun
scrîbes infors 91. scelle, by the wcIl-known

sceiers or 191. rtist, D. F. Hasbroucfr.
Aniong thrtm are anc Send $4 for a year's

oblong marine; a "Moolc- subscription, or 55 cents
Iight on the 8now ", J n for three samiple num-
fanese I lie ; On 1 Icu bers, with the follow-

ing coloured studies:
ciBlack-oyed Susan,"

"Lake View," and

A KITEN AMIL. ciWinter in the Woods,"
A KITEN FAILY.ail beautiful paintings.

Size, 17x18 ic. One nI 13 tudiesto legivociInas4 subseription. To be publiebed April 2,5,
1891. lFor sale by newsdealers.

Co a st 0of
Maine"; full-

of n Arab y atalogue of
Deer's Head; tu è n

descriptive cir-
e 'cular sent for

tbree beautiful sap
landacapes in

CHRYSANTHE&iUMtS. o1 ci"Spring-,
Size, 35114 n. Ono ofi31

stdios to be givon in a DAISIES IN B3LUE NEW ENGLANDIs the only meat preparation that makes $sAbsription. To be TEAPOT.
publibed Aril1i, 'm.

SRNT-IIGBE-E. For sale by newsdealers. Oneofu 33 studios gîvon cn a $4 subscription

$TRNQT-GVIN BEF-EA THE ART INTERCHANGE 00. 37 WEST 22NU STREET NEW YORK.

PROBLEM No. 577.

BLACK.

k /4'
A

h

483

3 PRACTICAL POINTS.
Onc of thce inot successful (}erimm sccc1iaiYSC s gave as tIhe secret of bis wonder-

foil success Ucese three important points;-

1. Keep the liead Cool.

z«F 2. Keep the Bowels Open.
3. Keep the Feet Warm.

Theqe conditions aro uot so easily obtaicxed as once would think. Why ? Be.

cause withlout pure and healthy blood a vigorous circulation cannot be kepb up, ancd

becivicethe food amd occupation of nost people tends to clog up the bowels and pro-

duco constipation. The succoss of B. B3. B., liko ticat of ltce Germian pîcysician, lies

ins5< purifyiug thce blood and regulating the bowels, lîver and stoinacli, thiat these

thrce conditions are f ulfilled easily, and disease can fiud ne lodgment in the body.

THE BEST SPRING M~EDICINE.
This nedI cino does urify the blood andi cure ail discases

ariscccg frorn impure or unhcaîthy blood. It does rogulate
thce entire systemn and cure constipation, dyspepsim, bilions-
c ess, sick headacîco, acrofîcla, skin diseases, rlceumnatism,

cmad al disorders of the stoinac, liver and bowels. During
the past ten years over oe million ottis have been sold Ilu
Canada, and, although we guarantee every bottle te do aIl

we dlaim, we have net rcceived a single cSuiplaizlt.

E S T E RO8RQO K PEN S5
26JOHNST.,NY THE BEST MADE.

F
5
or a.irn b> ail iIatiosier,.. lL4aIIIRT'IiM IlElIRt. SoN &â<0., Alin., VONTRCEAI.

Confeberatton 0Lil
HEAD OFFICE,- TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000..000
ASSFTS AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARSJ LREAE MADE IN 1890

In Income, - - $55,168.00

// *,

WHITE.Whiet pay and mate in three imoves.



THE WEEK JUNIE 2mtb 1891.

r~vo r~t~
~re~

Dr. Piercc's Favorite Ptrescription
is the world-farncd remedy for al
chrotsic wcakncsses and distressing
derangements so common to Ameni-
can women. It is a potent, invigor-
ating, restorative tonie, or strength-
giver, impartîng tone and vigor to
the wholc systcm. For feeble wo-
mengenerally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is tihe greatest eathly
hoon. Guaranteed to give satis-
faction in every case, or money re-
funded. Soe guarantee printed on
bottle-wrapper.

A Book of 160 pages, on 1'Wo-
man: lier Diseases, and How to
(Cure them," sent sealed, in plain
envelope, on receipt of ten cents, in
stamils. Addrcss, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, No. 663
Main Street, Buffllo, N. Y.

eAKItA
POWDER
PUREST, STRGNGEST, BEST.
Containa nu Aturn, Anamona, Lime,

Phosphates, or auy Injuriant.

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

.gi THE

G REAT
REMEDY

liy tiestroytîîg ut] living iioisooiuit grnis

in the blotnd,

Radam Microbe Killerle a sure andi sat e cure for ail diseases
of the

Tbron. andi Lunsgi.. Kidneys, Liver.
au fi Fitonmach, Vernale tiomplnlnto,

n.d foel fsi era%09lu in aeames.

Makis intirias, no charge, convinciug
tastimunials ai; baud.

Ask youtr druggist for il, or write to

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
LIXIsTED.

120 KteoIN ST, WEST, - TPRONTO, ONT.

,Beiare of dmpotors Se@ grade mark.

WINDSOR HOTEL 1A HAPPY TRANSITION.
M ONIR EAL. After five years'

_______ a mvwife got
etîtirel, cured in ilso
mionti by the ires

7'11K WINI)SOR, j4ciny on -, u tseof ST. LE(SN
(1) f.<n~ cnha1 ~MINERAL WATEII

th fi eta( otcnf a oprize i t higbty.
A Tho happy transi.are dyun-ti ,n it bringe frramsqmaeithe cl U l uds ___ misery to tics boultb

rivalted inCaa . Its cool, ia, grand andi par-
lutimnant. Peelsea

aur'i situation, spaciou is oonis, good and bcurty wfl
£A tnke pleasura in an-

Palaia (4rî'du )S P nuansswermng any enqui-

and Di ni'n - or, liottlda d10811,P PICE,

wOnld( - wic eput n ud Toronto.R,

place. it amon g thePlace Mr. M. A. i lionas la Dow down ut tha

Hotels of the Arneican eojýttýn- Hotel, uni bas everytbiug in first chiasa

ent. It is qtt/t iine se'friitf5~ . mLeoisVminerai wssfer ie., Liti.,
'Toronto.

ivall of the Granti -rni(1,1< Brancli Otlice--Tidy's Ftowar Depot, 164

flew Canadian Pac1 nýRi-Yonga St., Toronto.

wiay dlepols. D W S O.C
GRO. W. NWIET'I', Masnager. D W E & 0 0

Brewers and Maltoters,
Niagara :Faillh LiiLA HN :PQ

DOUBLE TRIP3 DAILY. A H N , - PQ

St'r. BMPRESS 0F INDIA OFFICES:
Leavas (lediles Wharf, foot of You190 St., ai; 521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

7.40 aa.andi 3.401 puafor
S't.CatarîesiVa ar Fa/s, 20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

Sifa/taroes tera ew Yok383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

AnIt:iiJ pints.tast. 'icket. t ii l t i

En rs tc1 ofiea v iitharfI-THE C Ar4A4D I AO
HIAMILTON STEAMBOAT Co. fi~&8110

Clyde Buit Electric Ligliteti Steamers,

!4ACASSA AND NODJESKA, I ~ NTB ~t 'd
§RAMVI 1t1N AND 'lOROttNl'O, 1R S O ,(N

Catinj ut OAKVllE andi HAMILTON P E T N N
BEACH. Four '[ripa each way daily uasrstW.S HLCMD&0.

(Suîîday eorontoi).Manluacturers ut Office, School, Churcbi
Let onh-7.Ju utt., Il i.ii., 2 put., and Ludga Furnitture.

5 pa. 1 Leave 1H .il of- 7.4 5 a . .,t 4 5
a ., 2.15p.c. 5.0 .i.

Fainiity Ticket. at greutly Rcrlîced Rate...
Speciat rate., for pic nics und cîtîer e.,cîîrs,îîn-

F. ARMSTRON<-,
Agent, Geilde.. Wlîaî-f, T'onto.

J. B. GRI FFITH, Manager, Hamiltoni.

PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND OIBOLA
Office Doat, No. 5.

lnit ntîn titti Vanderit; ysteti if
ailways, teaee Torototfouir titntes lalty TottuNTu SEND Fuit
excotit Snnday) foîr Niagara andt Lewis- teUnFSENTATIV1E: CATAL.OGUE.
tion, cunnecting witlî txtrmsa trains tan
New Yorie Central unid MichtigantCtta GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,
ai!wtIys foîrFlls, Butffa, New Yoîrk,

111idljlhiatx, Clevelandî, atttui, t lpoitt 24 FRONT ST. W., - TORONTO.
.ast and west. Loave Yiîtge street whîarf

ua.i, 1l a.u., '2p.in., 4.,15ttît. Tickets
at al piricipali offices. JAMES FOY, CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH AND

. Manger.AID SOCIETY.
The Annutti Meeting of the C'. 1. B. A. S.

STEAMER "LA KESIDE.'' uadothe Inîliau Cuiferetîce whtch wore te
hav a tîten pltace iti Torontto otu Mav the

_______________________ 1Jth and 1Ith have bîten Itutpotied tilir ,< . 1: S d next.

thon docidoti that Sejteuibe o îiug ExIi-
bitit intti, andi travellittg rates colise-
tjuontly tmors roasoiîable, alsu luuiaiji
boltug bettor able to leavo ibeir tarma uat

Uiut titua thau ta May, it waiîli ha a far
botter antilucre convetîjout titît o tr bold-

DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES. îIgIorence AnîiMeigat h ui

The fiue teamner " Lakede " leaves
tttfloy F wharf, fat uf Yonge Stroat, for

.CatitritioN daiiy t :t 40 p t.,ninakitîiRdang oidWvnlp~j~
close contnections for Welliand, Niagara
F'alls, Buffalo, etc. flAM1EiT-HIR RETITNG

DOMINION DAY.

WILL SELL

RETURN TICKEETS
BETWEEN .ALI, (STATIONS AT

SINCLE FARE
JULY lst. GOOD TO RETURN

UNTIL JULY 2nd.

FARE AND A THIRD
JUNE flOth AND JULY isi.

GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL JULY 6.

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER GOAL CO., Limited,

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

0NL~Y rail route to the dcliglitftt ul
mer resurts Iuorth ut Quebec, 1hroug

1

the muianA<i.nIL

Mouarch Purlotîr and lp

Magnittcent scantery. îîeaîttifut etîtO
Hotet Robierval, Lako 'Si. JIln, ie o

erîtarged, lias irst-class accutiti5l wtt
'00 gîesta, and tq rua tn co "Il lits0
thea',Island Hoitse.' a1 1W btet0bUt
au jsland af the Grand p15cli r 0ai 0fl

lit. John, in the centre ofthtii "tat0a""c

t'sibttg grounds. Daily coU"ItOun T ite

the now fat steauter scrta ies tatakO

I]abing rtghts o! Lake St.,ita"', ~~>
tartes, att area of ,0(t OsqutaretmilOt',

free to guests of the buteIs. epp te
For information as ta butaiS apigld

hotet managers. For foldersa' ati itti
hooukata ticket agents of attt priipalâ te

Geil. 1F. & Il. Agent. Sel'. P 1 ( uit

AND

SAILE STAýB1,E
Titl'EPH>N;t, .laOO

Ail oruiers will rocetve prompt attetit:

DAVIDSON BROE
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NiOTI-.-Agents tur B. J. Nash &t
Laon

Ctîrriageoaiatkitîts on band.

Saturday Trips to St. Catharines. lmaga straiglît andttas unifaitîin sectitot
Tbe steamiar 'LAKEISII)S ý"wtt) col"- iitidecntsity as it t is sibte tî itakçe a P IA N O S
utaucalier papular Saturhy T r ips next bei;. After witrking stonie tirto, the wear-sattîrday, Jaîne a t, Ienvig M, ttoy s Wlhart, ing faces tif Camnel lair Beltsta iita

fotot Xonge Street, at 12 o ctock pa.,retura atnîîoth, finished appearunce, and gril)
tng 10 P f. Tickets auti to retaru Mcn- firmiy ; nut fray ton the edges; tntglt bu
day. Round trip 50 cts.att; upîthe xmiddte witb a suw, andi the

twti narrîîw beuts Bo matie set to work
again -,tave but tinoeuoint, atid being tif

E very Person iReads tinifot-t thickne8s thriiigiiout wl u
witb rerstarkabie truth, anti do very hoavy ____

work ; is tite oniy satisfactory heu; in wet
places, in Dye Housea, Reineries, luTHE EMPIRE sem aeo ra et

stemwaororgratleut. snal
BreatingMiewi In.4, i,

C ANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER u i n141i I bn.B aigtrain o ut:L
6 in. Double Leatber is 7,522 Iis.

_________ We cautfiou rag aint sutrioua maleea
of boltiaîp offeî-eluîtder decejitive natmes. tut-
tsn(tinf te, cotneil thte idea that ifta oua

THxEmnt Esîeas nawthelargest ircu- CaenaiHair Beltittg.
tation af auy maýnriing paper published &.AIIhL «flI ELTS e * un-rCtauuecadr
iu Canada, and is therefore the BEST excelcd fer *, Dynamso%,"' nwMIiii., FrCtlge t. drs

ADVERTISING MEDIUM li the PaperMhI1w, Pu ip imil a, uye*uoieil,
Dominion. Nugar abieturienUoten ml~in, wooI l r :E

len trilllas. Machine gopu, AurieuIsu.
THE DÂILY, sent to any address rai Mlachnes, ru.nplun Maehinery,

in Canada, United States ar Great Bn- mand Main Driving gentraliy. l,.4,
tain une year for $5.00,.:E1.Ii uî0gaîî & Piano Co., It'i

THE WEEKLY, $1, 0per yaar in ' &W Y &C .
advance.. 57 ST. FRANÇOIS XAVIER S., MONTREAL. Q3UELPH, ONT.

HUMORS 0F THE BLOI>.SK"b],dig.H Scalp, wbetber itclîi g, burniligt ,rd
scuty, crustcd, piîaply, bloictiy, Or coPP e.rîîd
witb toss ofhair, eithe: simîple, scrou!OUI,iîy
ary, or contagious, are speedily, Pe 1rt..
economiCalty, andi infatlibiy curaitibV the ' tSkin

REistantucCosisting of Cci R USA, the gre
Cure, CUTICUsA Susi, an eaîiuiite SkiaNT ttce
andi Beautifier, anti Ctri .1 SA Ry-soL je
new lilooti Purifier anti gre-it1i e Hitatai

when tbe best pbhsicîus nd l but tr1c. e'
This is stronîc anguage, ut lu, iera.

REMtDFIs are the ooiy int'altitale 1)100 PUriOA?
Solicvery.wlîerc. Price CuJilCi nA5cp~

35c.; RESOLVENT, $1.50,. Pi-epareti by rOttýPu

andi Chemicul Coi por.îîion, Boston.
Senti for " How to Cur-e SkitiDsn --

r Pmpies' ,,ac. h-, cbuppear-j'iy
ltSY preventeti by CIIcURA So4r.

Backache, kidncy pains, weakn , C -itgÀ
attcm relictedini neîîîîalitatcbt
ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30c-


